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This section summarises the information from the Focus Farm Wetland Study.  
The study concentrated on temporary rain-fil led wetlands in the Coolamon and 
Hay regions of the Murrumbidgee catchment.     The study, 2010 to 2011, resulted 
from field observations that  rain-filled wetlands were relatively common in the 
Murrumbidgee catchment, but that a preliminary literature review showed little 
was known about their  biodiversity value, present management and threats. To 
understand more about  these temporary wetlands, the Murrumbidgee CMA com-
missioned  this study.

The comprehensive literature review found that there were very few studies on 
temporary rain-filled wetlands in the world, let alone Australia.   Overseas studies 
suggested that these temporary wetlands supported an important component of 
regional biodiversity and could be an important refuge for some amphibian species.    
They also were important  for  flood mitigation and accession of water into the soil 
and groundwater systems.  The wetlands were shown to be affected by activities 
in the surrounding landscape, especially agricultural activities. 

The present study also found that rain-filled wetlands supported  a rich diversity of 
plants and  zooplankton, and were used for breeding by at least five frog species.  
The wetlands were hard to group ecologically because of their diverse characteristics. 
Twenty-four species of wetland plants were found to support moderate or better 
livestock growth. The wetlands contributed to catchment hydration by allowing 
water penetration into the soil profile and deeper groundwater.

Their management  differed depending on the predominate landuse surrounding 
the wetlands.  In  grazing context they were generally part of unimproved pas -
tures and were not managed differently to the rest of the paddock.  In Hay,  where 
canegrass and/or shrubs were often present, they were especially valued for the 
livestock shelter they provided during extreme weather conditions.    In the  crop-
ping context, again they were not managed differently to the rest of the paddock, 
but during wet times they were avoided during sowing or harvesting of crops to 
prevent bogging machinery.  During dry times the wetlands were noticed to often 
produce a better crop than the rest of the paddock.

The wetland managers participating in the study were keen to know  more about 
these wetlands.  They were surprised at the variety of   plants and animals found.   
The scattered nature of these wetlands in some  districts, l ike Coolamon,  meant 
incentives such as for fencing were not  necessarily   the  best  option  for   actively  
engaging managers  in conserving   these wetlands.

Abstract
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1. Background to the study

In 2009, the Murrumbidgee Catchment Manage-
ment Authority (CMA)  became aware of small 
scattered temporary wetlands that filled from 
localised storms, “rain-filled” wetlands.  These 
wetlands were filling during a prolonged severe 
drought (2002 to 2010) in the Murrumbidgee 
catchment  when f loodplain  wet lands had 
remained dry for 5 to 10 years.  

Despite their temporary nature, the rain-filled 
wetlands seemed to support a surprising diver-
sity of wetland plants.      

Several questions arose:

1.  Were these rain-filled wetlands 
hot spots of biodiversity;

2.  If they were hot spots for biodi-
versity, which wetlands should 
have the priority for conservation;

3.  Given their temporary nature, 
how can they be identified, espe-
cially when dry;

4.  How were they being managed; 
and

5.  Were the present types of incen-
tives appropriate to encourage  
landholders to conserve these 
wetlands?

A preliminary literature  review showed very 
little was known about these wetlands in Aus-
tralia. To understand these wetlands better, the  

Murrumbidgee CMA commissioned a scoping 
study to answer the previous questions.  

The study aimed to:

•	  Increase awareness and knowledge of 
rain-filled wetlands and their value for 
production and conservation; 

•	  Improve understanding of how rain-
filled wetlands are currently managed 
on-farm; 

•	  Develop and apply a method for 
assessing the ecological health of 
rain-filled wetlands that can be used 
whether they are wet or dry; and 

•	  Undertake cost-benefit analysis of 
alternative management options for 
rain-filled wetlands, including nutri-
tional assessment of wetland plants 
for livestock grazing.

The study was done in 2010 and 2011 on rain-
filled wetlands in the two regions, Coolamon 
and Hay, within the Murrumbidgee catchment 
(Figure 1).  These regions were chosen because 
of the differences in agricultural practices: Hay 
region was predominantly dryland grazing, 
while Coolamon was a mixture of  cropping 
and grazing. 

This section gives a summary of the results of 
several investigations.  For  more details on 
the investigations  go to the relevant chapters:

Chapter 1:  Literature Review 

Chapter 2:  Plants and Zooplankton 
Survey

Chapter 3:  Frog recruitment

Chapter 4:  Soils and Hydrology

Chapter 5:  Nutritive Value of 
Wetland Plants

Chapter 6:  Social economic aspects

Chapter 7:  Using remote sensing to 
detect rain-filled wetlands 

Chapter 8:  Assessment and prioriti-
sation framework

Example of rain-filled wetland in Coolamon region.
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2. What are temporary rain-filled 
wetlands?

Rain-f i l led wet lands  l ike  other  wet lands  are 
difficult to define and characterise.  Wetlands 
in general are challenging natural systems to 
categorise because of the confusing concepts 
surrounding what constitutes a wetland, and the 
differing criteria used in their delineation and 
classification (Pressey & Adam 1995; Semeniuk 
& Semeniuk 1995).   Temporary wetlands, in par-
ticular, exhibit enormous variability in their size, 
shape, depth, diversity of flora and fauna, and 
in the duration of their flooding (hydroperiod) 
(Schwartz & Jenkins 2000; Zacharias et al. 2007).

For this study temporary wetlands are defined as: 

“…precipitation-filled, temporary water bodies 
that remain flooded for a sufficiently long period 
of time (usually during winter and spring) to al-
low the development of aquatic or semi-aquatic 
plant and animal communities. The waterlogged 
or pooled water stage is followed by extreme 
desiccating soil conditions, frequently of ex-
tended duration.” 

(Keeley & Zedler 1998; Zacharias et al. 2007). 

2.1 Physical characteristics

The present study (Chapter 2) also found a vari-
ety of sizes, shapes, depths and hydroperiods.  
In Coolamon wetlands were generally smaller  
(1/4 hectare or less in size) and shallower than 
those at Hay which were much larger (tens of 
hectares in size).    Coolamon wetlands in addi-
tion to being smaller than those at Hay,  were 
often clustered close together within 10 to 20 
metres of each other.  One land manager referred 
to this as “polkadot” wetlands.

2.2 Filling frequency (hydroperiods)

Hydroperiods varied between Coolamon and 
Hay.  Anecdotal information from land manag-
ers suggests that Coolamon wetlands generally 
filled at least once each year, even in the driest 
of years, whereas Hay wetlands filled every few 
years.  One Hay land manager said his wetland 
f i l led every f ive years .   I t  is  unclear  whether  
Hay wetlands partially fill  between “full” times, 
and if so is there a biological response, such as 
frogs breeding or wetland plants reshooting, or 
germinating from wetland seedbank. 

Figure 1: Location of the two study areas in the Murrumbidgee catchment
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2.3 Names for rain-filled wetlands

In addition to being diff icult  to categorise, 
rain-f i l led wetlands have also been given a 
large variety of  names.   In Austral ian stud-
ies these wetlands are referred to as gilgais, 
swamps, depressions, ponds, pools and lakes.   

The present study also found  land managers 
used a variety of names for the wetlands.  In 
Hay, perhaps reflecting the complexity of the 
landscape, land managers had  eight different 
names for wetlands versus three at Coolamon.  

The names given to rain-filled wetlands gen-
erally referred to a vegetation type such as 
black box,  canegrass or lignum.  In contrast 
Coolamon land managers used geographical 
terms such as gilgais or “red” country.

Hay land managers also recognised the impor-
tance of man-made features such as dams and 
irrigation canals.  This recognition may have 
occurred because of the recent push for water 
savings in the irrigation  system through pip-
ing of water rather than having open canals 
and storage dams.

3.  What is their value for bio-
diversity?

Most overseas studies found that these wet-
lands were valuable contributions to  regional 
b i o d i v e r s i t y  ( S e m l i t s c h  a n d  B o d i e  1 9 9 8 ) .  
These wetlands supported a wide variety of 
wetland plants and animals, both vertebrate 
and invertebrate species.    Because they are 
disconnected f rom permanent  water ,  they 
often provided fish free areas for amphibians 
to breed in (Zedler 2003).  This is true for frogs 
as many species of fish are known to be major 
predators for all stages of frog development.

This study found that the wetlands supported 
a wide diversity of wetland plants species and 
zooplankton.  

3.1 Plant diversity

This study used two types of plant surveys, 
seed bank and f ield to get a more compre-
hensive understanding of the species present.  
Depending on the time of survey and the envi-
ronmental conditions, not all  plants may be 
present. By investigating the seedbank species 
whose environmental cue had not occurred can 
be germinated under controlled conditions.

An initial broad survey of 57 (36 in Hay, 21 in 
Coolamon) sites was done in 2010 to establish 
types and distribution of wetlands in the two 
regions .  From this  broad survey,  wet lands 
were selected for field surveys and seed bank 
surveys.  Forty-one sites were surveyed using 
quadrat sampling techniques, 21 at Hay and 20 
at Coolamon.  For the seed bank experiments, 
soil was collected from 23 of the 41 field survey 
sites (11 in Hay, 12 in Coolamon).

From the field and seed bank studies, 148 plant 
species,  60 of the 148 species were species 
specific to wetlands.  Hay had a greater number 
of wetland species (49 species), than Coolamon 
with 39.   Coolamon had 49 terrestrial plant 
species in its wetlands while Hay had 54.      

The seedbank assessment  gave addit ional 
species  for both terrestrial and wetland plant 
species.    

Wetland plant species:

•	17  (about 50%) in Coolamon 

•	10 (about 30%) in Hay wetlands.   

For terrestrial species:

•	22 species (50% ) in Coolamon 

•	5 extra species in Hay.  
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3.2 Frogs

To understand whether rain-fi l led wetlands 
were used for frog recruitment, 35 wetlands 
were sampled in May 2010 for the presence 
of  tadpoles ,  inc luding some in  the Wagga 
Wagga area.  

Tadpoles were found in 17 of the 35 wetlands 
surveyed.  More frog tadpoles were found in 
rain-filled wetlands around Wagga Wagga and 
Coolamon than Hay.

Five species of frog tadpoles were found in 
this study.  

•	Limnodynastes tasmaniensis (spotted 
marsh frog) - a wide spread generalist 
that disperses easily.

•	Limnodynastes interioris (giant banjo 
frog) - burrowing frog that does not 
disperse as widely and easily as the 
spotted marsh frog (Figure 1).

•	Neobtrachus sudelli  (Sudell’s frog) - 
burrowing frog like giant banjo frog.

•	Crinia parinsignifera  (eastern sign-
bearing froglet)

•	Litoria peronii  (Peron’s tree frog) - re-
stricted to areas with trees.

Two species were found in wetlands around 
Hay while Coolamon and Wagga wetlands had 
five species present.

The  spo t ted ma rsh  f rog a nd eastern  s ign-
bearing froglet are widely distributed species.  
They disperse and colonise new habitats more 
readily that the burrowing frogs that tend to 
be more sedentary.  

Although the spotted marsh frog and eastern 
sign-bearing froglet are more common species, 
in this study the eastern sign-bearing froglet 
was quite rare and found in only two wetlands.  
This might be a reflection of the time of year 
that the study was done, as it was not in their 
peak breeding season.

The Sudell ’s  Frog is  considered a rare spe -
cies, but it was found at three wetlands.  The 
Peron’s tree frog is generally rare in rain-filled 
wetlands unless trees are present, usually river 
red gums.  It was found only in one river red 
gum wetland.  Its rarity in this study might be 
a reflection of the time of year, as it was not 
their peak breeding season.

3.3 Zooplankton communities

Soil was collected from the same 23 wetlands 
as the plant seed bank survey to examine the 
zooplankton communit ies .     This  soi l  was 
put  into  exper imenta l  tanks  w here  i t  was 
submerged for four weeks.  

Thirty species of zooplankton emerged from 
the soil egg bank.   Some species were found 
only in one type of wetland: canegrass and 
grazed gilgais and channels supported these 
unique species.  Some species were only found 
in one region: Coolamon region had 7 species 
compared to 4 in the Hay region.    A greater 
number of species were found in the Coolamon 
region than the Hay region.   

The zooplankton communities were found to 
be significantly different between Coolamon 
and Hay regions.  Within the regions there was 
no significant differences in zooplankton com-
munities between the wetland types sampled.

F i g u r e  1  G i a n t  b a n j o  f r o g - L i m n o d y n a s t e s 
interioris
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4. Do rain-filled wetlands assist 
in catchment hydration?

Overseas, rain-filled wetlands have been shown 
to contribute to the accession of the water into 
the soil profile or deeper groundwater systems.  

This study examined 10 rain-f i l led wetlands,  
5 each in Coolamon and Hay regions, for their 
contr ibut ion to  water  access ion to  the  so i l 
profi le or groundwater table.     All  wetlands 
examine assisted in catchment hydration either 
by wetting the soil  profile or contributing to 
the groundwater system.

The  soils of the two regions were of  different 
soil landscape, Bullenbong Plain in the Coola-
mon region and Riverine Plain in the Hay region. 

B a s e d  o n  t h e i r  m o r p h o l o g y ,  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t 
classes of wetlands were found:

 

•	Type α gilgais; 

•	Type β gilgais or waterholes; 

•	parts of streams prior stream; and

•	  current ephemeral streams.   

Type α gilgais were found only around Coola-
mon, while  parts of prior streams were only 
found around Hay.   The remaining  two classes 
of wetlands were  found in both regions.  

T h e  s a m p l e d  w e t l a n d s  f e l l  i n t o  o n e  o f  t w o 
hydrological groups,  either discrete or diffuse.  
Discrete wetland fi l led with water from their 
immediate surroundings and had a very small 
catchment.   Diffuse,  by comparison,  capture 
w a t e r  f r o m  a  m u c h  b r o a d e r  a r e a  a n d  w e r e 
part of obvious drainage systems.  Both types 
of hydrological groups were present in  each 
region, Coolamon and Hay.

5.  Do wetland plants have value 
for livestock production?

Wetlands are commonly grazed by domes -
t i c  l i v e s t o c k  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d .   L i v e s t o c k 
are known to adversely affect wetlands, but 
wetlands, as found in this study, are often an 
integral part of farming systems.    To conserve 
wetlands may mean changing current man-
agement practices and lost opportunities for 
grazing. Knowing the value of these systems 
for livestock production and the potential lost 
opportunity if the wetlands are no longer part 
of the grazing system is important when nego-
tiating management change.   Understanding 
the nutritive value of the feed of wetland plants 
is important when calculating that loss.

Little is  known about the nutrit ive value of 
wet land plants .  The nutr i t ional  or  feeding 
value of a plant depends on the concentra-
tion of nutrients in the feed, the availability 
of those nutrients to the animal, the efficiency 
with which the absorbed nutrients are used 
by the animal, and the effect of the chemical 
composition of the feed on voluntary intake.

Twenty-four wetland plant species were tested 
for their nutritive value.   Wetland plant spe-
cies were found to be a valuable source of 
nutritive feed. 

Twenty-three of the 24 species had the poten-
tial to provide at least maintenance level of 
nutrit ion.  Fifteen of the 24 species had the 
potential to provide 0.5 kg/d liveweight gain 
and an additional 5 had the potential to pro-
vide 1 kg/d l iveweight gain.   These results 
were comparable or better than those from 
the Gwydir wetland study in Australia.

6.  What is the best management 
for biodiversity outcomes?

There are mixed results from overseas  studies 
on how best to manage temporary wetlands in 
the agricultural landscape.  There are sugges-
tions that grazing can be both detrimental and 
beneficial depending on the  plants or animals 
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being studied and the time of year that plants 
are grazed.   From these overseas studies it 
seems that intensity of activity, either grazing 
or cropping , will influence what effects there 
will be on temporary wetlands. 

Some studies suggests that stock may crush  
the eggs of some zooplankton species in the 
wetland soil.  This would imply that any stock 
access would change the nature of these wet-
land communities.

The present study showed that the present 
grazing practices did not totally damage the 
wetland and the plants and zooplankton were 
still responding to flooding.  It is unknown how 
different the communities found in this study 
might be to undisturbed sites, as no reference 
(unimpacted) sites were found.

The present use of chemicals and disturbance 
f r o m  c r o p p i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  C o o l a m o n 
region may be causing  some changes and 
reducing the diversity and quality of the  wet-
land  communities.  This assumption is based 
on the effects that nutrients and herbicides 
have on other plant  and animal communities, 
so it is  probable that the wetland plants and 
animals   in  temporary  ra in- f i l led wet lands 
would also be affected.

Although not implicitly examined in this study, 
changes to the natural hydrology of wetlands 
through diversion of water and drainage of 
systems would have an adverse effect on the 
plant and animal communities of the  wetlands 
because of the changes in the hydroperiod.

Removal of  vegetation,  such as large trees, 
would compromise the presence of species 
dependent of that habitat.  The Peron’s tree 
f rog is  an example.   Disturbance of   other 
smal ler  f r inging vegetat ion,  such as  spike  
rushes and sedges,  from stock damage and 
cropping would also be detrimental to frog 
species.

Obviously minimising the disturbance from 
stock and cropping activities is very important.  
However ,  the greatest  threat  to  ra in-f i l led 
wetlands, as with any wetland, is a change in 

their  hydroperiod, so any  diversion of water 
away from or into the wetlands will compro-
mise their integrity.

7. How do the land managers 
value these wetlands. 

Biophysical studies of the two study regions are 
helping to developing a better understanding 
of the attributes of wetlands in these districts.   
However to make the best use of the ecological 
information generated, it is necessary to know 
how these rain-filled wetlands are understood, 
managed and valued by the people who man-
age them.  

Very little is known about how land managers 
value rain-filled wetlands in the Murrumbidgee 
catchment, so an initial scoping project was 
done. The aims of the social scoping were to 
better understand if rain-fil led wetlands are 
recognised and valued as distinct landscape 
features,  and what information about their 
wetlands is of interest and/or use to managers.

B e c a u s e  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  a r e  b r o a d  s c o p i n g 
questions, the approach taken was qualitative 
and exploratory.  The scoping of the social/ 
economic issues occurred in two phases. 

Phase 1:   A focus group discussion in each of 
the districts. 

Phase 2:   Development of Case Studies. From 
the understanding developed from the focus 
groups five landholders, representing manag-
ers of the major rain-filled wetland types, were 
invited to provide more detailed information 
on their own property management.  These 
were developed into Case Studies. 

Hay region:  The different types of wetlands in 
the Hay district were identified and delineated 
by their dominant plant species, e.g. lignum, 
or red gum, or canegrass, although there was 
also acknowledgment that soil type and topog-
raphy were important. The discussions around 
these rain-filled wetland types included their 
history,  vegetation characteristics,  animals, 
the importance of the Hay rain-filled wetlands 
and what is needed for better management. 
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Case studies of the management of a canegrass 
and two forms of black box depressions were 
also done. These case studies confirmed and 
expanded on the themes from the focus groups. 
In particular the understanding of the whole 
landscape as “rain-filled” and that the swamps 
and depressions are just particular landscape 
features, was reiterated. 

I t  is  c lear  that  managers are already adept 
at reading their landscapes, but require, and 
would value, more specific information about 
how to read and understand the swamps and 
depressions. 

As well as increased information there needs 
to be site by site assessment of the values of 
habitat protection and costs and benefits of 
increased protection measures.   On grazing 
lands both direct and opportunity costs may 
be involved.  Direct costs of excluding stock 
and provision of alternative watering points 
may be minimal or excessive depending on 
the case.  Opportunity costs could include the 
values of lost grazing or watering services.  

Coolamon Region:  Fewer types of rain-filled 
wetlands were discussed in Coolamon com-
pared with the Hay area. Gilgai formation was 
the most prominent. Discussion in Coolamon 
covered  the  district’s history, red gum wet-
lands,  gilgais,  the importance of the Coola-
mon rain-filled wetlands and what is needed 
for better management.  Managing on-farm 
wetlands in the Coolamon district is in some 
ways more complex than those at Hay because 
this  agricultural  country,  with the capacity 
for cropping,  prompts more active manage-
ment. However,  land managers acknowledge 
and value the environmental aspects of the 
gilgais, and some indicate that  a more com-
plete understanding of what environmentally 
s ignif icant species are in the wetlands wil l 
influence the management of the paddocks 
and wetlands themselves. 

The two case studies reinforced the need to 
learn more about the biophysical aspects of 
the gilgais, and about the potential impacts 
of farming activities. Wetland habitat protec-

tion in cultivated paddocks may involve both 
direct and opportunity costs.  Where exclud-
ing l ivestock from wetlands with fencing is 
unnecessary, there may still be direct costs in 
navigating around and avoiding cultivation or 
spraying a protected patch.  The opportunity 
costs presented by setting aside a protected 
area  in  the  paddock inc lude the  foregone 
cropping benefits, particularly when cropping 
is profitable due to high crop prices.  These 
losses may be lower than for  excluding an 
equal area of good cropland from production 
where the wetland feature is often waterlogged 
and less productive… or even presents a bog-
ging hazard for farm equipment.  Site by site 
assessments of benefits and costs of setting 
aside crop paddock wetlands will be necessary.  

The participants in the focus groups and case 
s t u d i e s  h a d  a n  e s p o u s e d  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e i r 
rain-filled wetlands. The method used in this 
Study does not enable us to say whether their 
opinions and practices  are representative of 
their wider community.  What the purposeful 
sampling of  interested and knowledgeable 
managers achieved however was the oppor-
tunity to gain insight into the relationships 
between perception, knowledge, values and 
behaviours in the specific case of rain-fil led 

Discussing manage-
ment with land man-
ager at Hay
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wetlands. This insight then enables develop-
ment of  appropriate pol icy tools  for  these 
two districts.  

From this socio-economic study we recom-
mend that:

•	Knowledge exchange approach be 
used, rather than knowledge provision 
to underpin all informational  activi-
ties related to promoting the protec-
tion and enhancement of rain-filled 
wetlands. 

•	 the most appropriate terms to use in 
the knowledge exchange be devel-
oped -  wetlands, swamps, depres-
sions, gilgais…  This is best developed 
jointly with extension personnel, land 
managers and acknowledged experts. 

•	The environmental values of the rain-
filled wetlands/ swamps/ depressions/ 
gilgais be promoted to and among 
land managers, and to their advisors, 
both corporate and government.   This 
should include the following:

1.  Stories be used of ecological and 
landscape function with detailed 
and site specific information 
where possible;

2.  The special nature of rain-filled 
wetlands in the landscape be 
highlighted, especially to show 
how they  vary from, and comple-
ment  flood plain wetlands. The 
resilience/ toughness of the plant 
and microscopic species may be 
an important narrative; 

3. Highly visible/ audible species, 
such as birds and frogs, be used 
to emphasise aspects of wetland 
function;

4.  Information signs could be con-
sidered to highlight the presence 
of these wetlands, for example  
on the Cobb Highway near a 
property called “Paradise”;

5.  The development and sharing of 
local land managers’ knowledge 
be encouraged / supported to 
complement and extend the de-
veloping scientific information.

•	Specific information packages be 
developed for the major rain-filled 
wetland types, with information on:

1.  Plant, microscopic animal, frog, 
bird species lists, with stories 
developed about ecological and 
landscape functions.

2.  Specific threats to long term 
health of the wetland, including 
the consequences of agricultural 
activities/ inputs such as fertilis-
ers, herbicides, vermicides, culti-
vation, burning, grazing.

3.  General management advice for 
enhancing environmental aspects 
– for example the best times to 
avoid grazing, which gilgais are 
best fenced, which pesticides 
are least destructive to frogs, or 
microscopic animals.

•	The existing practices of landscape 
reading/ monitoring be encouraged to 
include plants and soil information or 
the wetland aspects of the paddocks.  
Build in existing rangeland  monitor-
ing, and check other processes such as 
those from Lobry de Bruyn (2009) or  
Tongway & Ludwig ( 2011).

Desirable visible/audible species be 
used to provide land managers with a 
means to gauge the positive impact of 
changed management of wetlands; for 
example setting milestones that can be 
used as a measure of progress/success 
- e.g. identify a desirable indicators 
species.   Perhaps review the strategies 
used to raise the wider community’s 
awareness and stive to ‘save’ the su-
perb parrot and its environment in the 
south west slopes of NSW.
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•	Government to consider assistance 
with the costs of fencing wetlands for 
grazing management.  This should 
be seen as management fencing 
rather than exclusion fencing, as 
some grazing may be required, and 
the shelter benefits of the wetlands 
should be accessible. 

•	Quantitative studies via electronic 
or mail questionnaire would show 
how widespread the understanding 
and valuing of these wetlands is. The 
information provided by the scoping 
study will enable the development 
of a useful survey instrument. Such a 
questionnaire could be administered 
to all land managers within the areas 
identified by the larger Study.  

8. Indentification, assessment 
and prioritising wetlands

Locating natural habitat is a primary step in the 
process of conserving and managing natural 
resources.  Identifying the type of habitat and 
assessing its  condit ion are necessary when 
developing management and conservation 
policy and programs for natural resources.  

In the past,  f ield assessments had been the 
only way to accomplish these tasks.  However, 
with the development of  satel l i tes  remote 
sensing can be used to assist in the location 
and in some cases the condition of  natural 
habitat.  Chapter 7 summarises one approach 
to identifying wetlands using readily avail-
able data.  Chapter 8 gives an example of how 
information gained from this study could be 
used to identify different types of wetlands, 
assess the biodiversity that is there and ways 
of prioritising wetlands for conservation.

8.1 Identification of wetlands

Most temporary rain-f i l led wetlands in this 
study occurred on privately owned agricultural 
land.  They are often difficult to distinguish 
f r o m  s u r r o u n d i n g  l a n d  w h e n  t h e y  a r e  d r y 

and can be small in area, as in the Coolamon 
region.  This can make them difficult to locate 
in routine ground surveys for untrained people.  

Sate l l i te  imagery  covers  a  large  area  on a 
regular basis and has sufficient resolution to 
show the smaller wetlands in the Coolamon 
region.  Chapter 7 shows how Landsat data 
could identi fy  potentia l  wetlands down to 
small  sizes and describe how the data were 
obtained and used to do this.  

For more accurate analysis and spatial repre-
sentation, higher resolution data are recom-
mended.  Ground-truthing remains necessary 
to verify the features shown after manipulation 
of the Landsat data.  Remote sensing provides 
a fast and relatively inexpensive method for 
locating potential wetlands over large areas. 

8.2 Assessing and prioritising wet-
lands

Full assessment of a wetland requires a skilled 
team of specialists.  It is further complicated 
for  ra in-f i l led wetlands that  contain water 
irregularly, making detailed study expensive 
and dependent on seasonal conditions.  Using 
such an assessment is not practicable if large 
numbers of wetlands need to be assessed and 
prioritised.

A framework for identifying and classifying 
rain-filled wetlands has been developed (Chap-
ter 8).  The system uses field staff of agencies 
like the Murrumbidgee CMA and land manag-
ers’ local knowledge.  

It would collect the location of the wetlands 
based on landscape indicators (satellite and 
aerial imagery; ground observations of land-
f o r m  a n d  w h e r e  w a t e r  l i e s  a f t e r  r a i n )  a n d 
plant  indicators  of  wetlands when dry and 
when wet.  Prototypes of flow diagrams and 
information sheets have been developed to 
assist agency staff and landholders to make 
these assessments.

This initial recording will enable a preliminary 
assessment and prioritisation of the wetland.  
This enables a smaller number of wetlands to 
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have detailed assessment,  with selection of 
the wetland based on its type and potential 
ecological value.

9. Conclusions

This study has provided valuable information 
on wetlands that have hardly been studied 
internationally or nationally.  This study has 
shown that the rain-filled wetlands in the Hay 
and Coolamon regions provide an important 
component of the biodiversity in the landscape 
and supports the findings from the few inter-
national studies on similar types of wetlands. 

These wetlands supported both terrestrial and 
aquatic plant species.   Their wetland plant, 
zooplankton and frog diversity were as good as 
if not better than the higher profile floodplain 
wetlands.  They also may contribute to support 
terrestrial animal species as watering points 
for birds, mammals and reptiles.  Terrestrial 
plant  species  were wel l  supported in  both 
regions, but this is to be expected because as 
the wetland dries more terrestrial species will 
take advantage of the moist soil conditions.

In addition to their  biodiversity value,  they 
contribute to keeping the catchment profile 
moist, by allowing water to pool.  This water 
then enters the soil profile and may enter the 
deeper groundwater.  

Some plants species found in the wetlands 
are of  nutr it ive value to l ivestock and may 
support medium to high levels of live weight 
gain.  Care must be taken as some plants that 
livestock seem to prefer may be toxic, such as 
common nardoo.

The study on socio-economic aspects showed 
that land managers  are interested in the tem-
porary wetlands beyond just their production 
value.  It is important to involve them early in 
programs and to use terms that are mutually 
understood. 

Current,  relat ively passive management ny 
land managers has resulted in the persistence 
of  these wetlands,  and many managers are 
likely to be able to continue this passive main-
tenance, although terms of trade and climatic 

conditions may promote some behaviour that 
damages wetlands further.  If  increased con-
servation activity is required, land managers 
will need some support through financial and 
other means. 

The study has shown that these wetlands need 
to have the same consideration for  conserva-
tion and management as the more high profile 
f loodpla in  wet lands .  They may provide an 
important role in maintaining some wetland 
species because they will fill  when floodplain 
wetlands remain dry.
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1. Introduction

Although wetlands have received much atten-
t ion wor ld-wide in  sc ient i f ic  s tudies ,  much 
of this has concentrated on more permanent  
and floodplain wetlands.  There is a relatively 
small body of literature on temporary rain-filled 
wetlands and the effects that agricultural and 
other management may have on them.  This 
chapter reviews the published information on 
temporary rain-filled wetlands particularly with 
respect to their agricultural use.

This chapter contains:

•	a definition of temporary rain-filled 
wetlands and terms used for them in 
various countries;

•	 their general roles in water dynamics 
and supporting biodiversity;

•	 their roles in agricultural areas;

•	effects of cropping management on the 
wetlands; and

•	effects of grazing management on 
wetlands.

Based on this literature review, the chapter seeks 
to answer the question whether the needs of 
agricultural use can co-exist with the ecological 
role of wetlands.

2. What are rain-filled wetlands?

Rain-f i l led wetlands l ike other wetlands are 
difficult to define and characterise.  Wetlands 
in general have often been challenging natural 
systems to categorise because of the confus-
ing concepts surrounding what constitutes a 
wetland, and the differing criteria used in their 
delineation and classification (Pressey & Adam 
1995; Semeniuk & Semeniuk 1995).   Temporary 
wetlands, in particular, exhibit enormous vari-
ability in their size, shape, depth, diversity of 
f lora and fauna, and in the duration of their 
f looding (hydroperiod)  (Schwartz  & Jenkins 
2000; Zacharias et al.  2007). 

It is therefore difficult to provide a specific and 
unequivocal definition of rain-filled wetlands, 
but for the purpose of this review, rain-filled 
wetlands are described as:

 “…precipitation-filled, temporary water bodies 
that remain flooded for a sufficiently long period 
of time (usually during winter and spring) to al-
low the development of aquatic or semi-aquatic 
plant and animal communities. The waterlogged 
or pooled water stage is followed by extreme 
desiccating soil conditions, frequently of extended 
duration.” 

(Keeley & Zedler 1998; Zacharias et al. 2007). 

Summary

Rain-fi l led temporary wetlands occur throughout the world and are recognised as 
important areas of biodiversity, nutrient and sediment control, and flood mitigation.   
They are difficult to categorise because of their many different forms, most of  which 
are related to their landscape context.

Despite their recognised importance for biodiversity and other values,  l ittle research 
has been done on these systems.  This includes  Australia where the emphasis has been 
on temporary floodplain wetlands where river regulation is seen as a major impact.

Studies show that  landuse surrounding  rain-filled wetlands will change their condition.  
There are mixed results for grazing and cropping of wetlands. Some studies suggest 
positive influences on the wetlands.  However, the effects are related to the intensity 
of practices and the characteristics of wetlands.
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relatively common, but little was known about 
them.  They also noted that these wetlands 
were often mis-classified as riverine from maps. 

Despite being common,  most  attention has 
been on permanent lakes and rivers (Schwartz 
& Jenkins 2000). Similarly within Australia, l it -
tle information is available on temporary wet-
lands that are predominantly rain-filled. Most 
research on temporary wetlands has focussed 
on floodplain wetlands. 

This lack of focus in research and management 
of temporary water bodies may be because they 
are often small.   Thus they are not valued  for 
fishing, recreation, or the capture of water for 
agricultural or urban uses (Schwartz & Jenkins 
2000).  

Much of the information comes from studies 
in the United States.  The attention on these 
types  of    ‘ i so lated wet lands ’  has  not  been 

Table 1. Various names for temporary aquatic habitats which may be analogous to Australian rain-
filled wetlands after Tiner (2003) and Zacharias et al. (2007).

Wetland Type Name Origin Comments

Brumal or cupular pools Gobi desert Various terms used to describe the shape or character of temporary 

wetlands.

Coastal Plain ponds & Del-

marva potholes

Delaware Referred to as ‘isolated wetlands’ in the United States. Alternately serve as 

groundwater discharge (wet season) & recharge (dry season) areas.

Daya, oasis, padule, 

dambo

North Africa, 

Europe

Examples of various local terms used to describe temporary wetlands in 

different regions.

Inactive floodplain wet-

lands

worldwide Decoupled from the river by natural or human processes & now occur on 

the inactive or historic floodplain

Kettle-hole wetlands North America Derive their water mainly from precipitation, common in parts of the 

northeastern and north-central U.S., referred to as ‘isolated wetlands’.

Playas Southwest 

USA, Mexico

Circular, shallow, flat-bottomed, basin wetlands formed in deserts and 

semi-arid prairies. Derive water from rainfall & local runoff.

Mediterranean temporary 

ponds

Mediterranean 

countries

Covers a wide range of temporary aquatic habitats. Also called amphibi-

ous Mediterranean grasslands.

Pocosin wetlands Atlantic coastal 

plain USA

Referred to as ‘isolated wetlands’ in the United States. Peatlands located 

on interfluves that receive most of their water from precipitation.

Poljes and dolines Balkans Occur in karstic areas.

Prairie potholes North central 

USA

Formed during the last glacial advance in north-central United States, re-

ferred to as ‘isolated wetlands’. Direct precipitation and runoff are major 

water sources.

Rainwater basin wetlands world wide A variety of depressional wetlands which depend on precipitation & over-

land runoff for their water supply.

Vernal pools USA Referred to as ‘isolated wetlands’ in the United States. Seasonal or 

ephemeral natural ponds surrounded by grasslands or forests.

In  addit ion to being dif f icult  to categorise, 

ra in-f i l led wetlands also have been given a 

large variety of names.  In Australia they are 

referred to as gi lgais ,  swamps,  depressions, 

ponds, pools and lakes.   Elsewhere in the world, 

these types of temporary wetlands have been 

given  a similar wealth of  names (Table 1).   A 

few examples of these names are: vernal pools, 

prairie potholes and playas. 

3. Characteristics of temporary 
rain-filled wetlands 

Temporary, rain-filled wetlands are relatively 

common in the Mediterranean climate regions 

of Europe (Nicolet et al.  2004; Williams et al. 

2004), North America (Semlitsch & Bodie 1998; 

Tiner 2003), and Africa (Lahr et al. 2000; Cooper 

et al.  2006).   In Australia, Seddon and Briggs 

(1998)  noted that  wetlands in western New 

South Wales that  f i l l  f rom local  rainfal l  are 
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because of their conservation value but from 
the need to develop legislative instruments for 
planning considerations.   Such development 
could potentially  threaten their sustainability  
(Semlitsch & Bodie 1998). 

3.1  Hydrology

Flood mitigation

Food mitigation is widely acknowledged  as  one 
of the hydrological benefits of wetlands in the 
United States.  Increased flooding from loss of 
hydrologic function is an off-site effect of cumu-
lative wetland loss (Leibowitz 2003).   Temporary 
wetlands have the potential to mitigate floods 
by retaining water in an otherwise dry land-
scape.  Here, the evapotranspiration and entry 
into the groundwater can reduce the amount 
of surface water and so reduce frequency and 
height of floods  (Leibowitz 2003). 

The term ‘isolated wetland’ was given to rain-
filled wetlands in the United States. This term 
was used because there were no obvious geo-
morphic links to other wetlands, rivers or estuar-
ies via well-defined surface water connections.  

H o w e v e r ,  t h e s e  ‘ i s o l a t e d ’  w e t l a n d s  c a n  b e 
hydrologically connected through groundwater 
connections or by short duration surface-water 
connections.   Rather than using a geomorpho-
logic perspective for connectivity, most authors 
maintain that isolation or connectivity should 
be defined with respect to specific processes or 
organisms (Leibowitz 2003).  This perspective 
accommodates the biological processes based 
o n  t h e  r a n g e  o f  d i s p e r s a l  m e c h a n i s m s  a n d 
capabilities of aquatic biota and the variability 
in distances between wetlands.   

Hydroperiod

Recent research has demonstrated the critical 
role  of  hydrology and hydrologic  regime of 
wetlands in a variety of ecological processes 
of  wet land biota ,  inc luding dispersal  rates , 
reproductive success,  and l ife history strate-
gies (Conly & van der Kamp 2001; Baber et al. 
2002; Pyke 2004). 

The duration of the wet phase or hydroperiod is 
the dominant hydrological feature of temporary 
wetlands,  but it  is  possibly the least studied 
and understood (Brooks 2005).   The hydrop-
eriod of temporary wetlands depends on basin 
morphology and geology, land use surrounding 
a wetland, soil porosity and vegetation cover 
(Tsai et al.  2007). 

Several other studies, however,  have shown that 
the most important factor is the total amount of 
seasonal precipitation a wetland receives (Pyke 
2004; Bauder 2005; Brooks 2005).   

Climate change

Wetlands that depend primarily on precipitation 
for water input are most vulnerable to changes 
in climate and weather patterns (Brooks 2005). 
Under climate-change predictions of more epi-
sodic precipitation and increased evapotran-
spiration, temporary wetlands may  dry earlier 
in the year and remain dry for longer periods 
(Zacharias et al .  2007).  These changes could 
adversely affect the successful  reproduction 
of wetland dependant organisms and isolate 
the remaining productive pools (Brooks 2004).  

3.2  Ecological importance

Rain-f i l led wetlands are of  major  ecological 
importance, regardless of their relatively small 
s ize and ephemeral  nature.    These types of 
wetlands provide many benefits such as surface 
water storage, floodwater protection, nutrient 
cycl ing,  water  qual ity  maintenance,  aquatic 
product iv i ty  and wi ld l i fe  habitat .   In  North 
America these wetlands have been identified 
as providing important ecosystem services and 
essential habitat for threatened biota.

Spatial and temporal diversity

Much of the importance attributed to rain-filled 
wetlands is related to biodiversity values.  These 
wetlands frequently have high species r ich-
ness and endemism (Semlitsch & Bodie 1998; 
Leibowitz 2003; Williams et al.  2004).  
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Brock 1999).  For example, salinity levels can 
increase significantly due to concentration of 
dissolved ions by evaporation as the wetlands 
dry up  (Zacharias et al.  2007). 

Despite the potentially lethal environmental 
conditions,  the biota of temporary wetlands 
have adapted to these highly variable condi-
t ions.   For example,  sal inity tolerances vary 
between different groups of organisms found 
in temporary ponds (Keeley & Zedler  1996) . 
The organisms may have developed life history 
strategies, such as seeds and eggs tolerant to 
dessication, to survive environmental condi-
tions that may not be favourable to successfully 
breed every year.  The wetland soil seed and 
egg banks are therefore important factors in 
the persistence of many temporary pond biota 
(Brock et al.  2003).

Role in supporting biodiversity

The biota of vernal pools in the United States 
i n c l u d e  m a n y  r e g i o n a l l y  e n d e m i c  s p e c i e s .  
Along with other ephemeral  wetlands,  they 
are the primary habitat for animal species that 
require relatively predator-free pools for feed-
ing or breeding.  They also serve an important 
local  biodivers ity  function because of  their 
connection to surrounding terrestrial habitats 
(Zedler 2003). 

Many of the small,  temporary wetlands iden-
t i f i e d  b y  S e m l i t s c h  a n d  B o d i e  ( 1 9 9 8 )  w e r e 
o b s e r v e d  t o  b e  r i c h  i n  a m p h i b i a n  s p e c i e s 
and served as a significant source of juvenile 
recruits. They argue that small ‘ isolated’ wet-
lands are extremely valuable for maintaining 
biodiversity, and that their loss will result in a 
loss of connectivity between remaining amphib-
ian populations. 

The importance of rain-filled, isolated wetlands 
to bird populations in the United States has also 
been emphasized in terms of the production 
of abundant aquatic invertebrates as a prime 
food source, and as staging areas for migratory 
species (Tiner 2003). However, more research 
is needed to quantify and characterize the bio-
diversity of these types of wetlands relative to 
other wetlands, particularly in Australia.

Temporary, rain-filled wetlands support a wide 
range of species.  These species include non-
vascular and vascular plants (e.g. Casanova & 
Brock 2000), microinvertebrates ( Gleason et al. 
2004; Caramujo & Boavida 2010), macroinverte-
brates (Foote & Rice Hornung 2005; Boix et al. 
2001), and amphibians (Jansen & Healy 2003). 

Temporary ponds are often widely dispersed 
habitats, which makes them important environ-
ments for many migratory birds (Zacharias et al. 
2007). For example, North America’s principal 
water bird breeding ground, the Prairie Pot-
hole Region, is characterised by geographically 
isolated wetlands.  Rain-filled wetlands in this 
area are vital stepping stones for resident and 
migratory wildlife (Tiner 2003).   

Nicolet et al .  (2004) argue that the presence 
of  a  d iverse  range of  facul tat ive  species  in 
temporary ponds highl ights the importance 
of  these in the metapopulation dynamics of 
many freshwater species.   Therefore,  includ-
ing temporary wetlands as part  of a mosaic of 
freshwater habitats is  l ikely to contribute to 
the health of the freshwater environment as a 
whole (Nicolet et al .  2004).

Rain-filled wetlands have often evolved in a bal-
ance between isolation and connectedness over 
varying spatial  and temporal scales.  Because 
they are generally moisture-rich environments 
occurring within a larger matrix of drier land, 
the resulting moisture gradients from wet and 
dry produce a range of habitats.  The moisture 
gradient is  not static but shows rapid varia-
tion over space and time that produces a rich 
physical environment (Leibowitz 2003).  These 
changes  provide the habitat for a succession 
of wetland flora and fauna, which leads to the 
diversity found in these wetlands. 

Dynamic nature of wetlands

The physical  and chemical  characterist ics of 
temporary wetlands often fluctuate consider-
ably and may occasionally exceed the biological 
tolerance limits of resident organisms (Rhazi et 
al. 2001).  The wetlands often undergo extreme 
changes in pH, dissolved carbon dioxide and 
oxygen levels ,  and other solutes (Boulton & 
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In agricultural landscapes in the United King-
dom, smal l  and seasonal  ponds const i tuted 
significantly to the biodiversity at a regional 
level.  These wetlands supported considerably 
more species ,  more unique  species and more 
scarce species than lakes, rivers, streams and 
ditches (Williams et al.  2004).

Leibowitz (2003) and Semlitsch and Bodie (1998) 
highlight the possibility that the loss of tem-
porary wetlands may have a disproportionate 
effect on regional biodiversity relative to other 
wetlands. However, more studies are needed to 
assess the ecological consequences of isolated 
wetland loss in general (Leibowitz 2003). Despite 
mounting evidence of the ecological  signifi-
cance of rain-filled wetlands, their importance 
has not been reflected in the relative status of 
these water bodies in national monitoring and 
protection strategies (Williams et al.  2004). 

This lack of status is  particularly true within 
Austral ia .   The potential  value of  ra in-f i l led 
wetlands for biodiversity maintenance is poorly 
understood and consequently we may be under-
estimating the ecosystem services provided by 
these wetlands to productivity and sustainabil-
ity in agricultural landscapes. Understanding 
the effects of cumulative loss of wetlands will 
require a fundamental knowledge of landscape 
relationships, including an examination of the 
regional  hydrogeologic and cl imatic  factors 
that control  and influence wetland function 
(Bedford 1999; Leibowitz 2003).   

4. Rain-filled wetlands in agri-
cultural landscapes 

Temporary wetland habitats  are part icularly 
vulnerable  to  human act iv i t ies  due to  their 
special physical and ecological characteristics.  
Their value is frequently overlooked because 
of  their  small  s ize,  seasonal  occurrence and 
unique appearance (Schwartz & Jenkins 2000; 
Beja & Alcazar 2003).

P r o p e r l y  m a n a g e d  r a i n - f i l l e d  w e t l a n d s  c a n 
provide a number of benefits to agricultural 
production landscapes.  

These benefits include:

•	catchment hydration and flood mitiga-
tion; 

•	shelter, feed and water for stock; 

•	 irrigated and/or fertile soils for crop-
ping; 

•	nutrient retention and cycling; 

•	 timber harvest; and 

•	 improved regional biodiversity 

(Cooper et al. 2006; Casanova 2007; Zacharias et 
al. 2007). 

4.1 Role in catchment hydration and 
flood mitigation

Temporary wetlands have the potential to con-
tribute to soil hydration and may subsequently 
contribute to agricultural production  (Casanova 
2007). For example, in Australia opportunistic 
lake bed cropping in the moisture-rich soils of 
rain-filled wetlands has occurred in the Western 
Division of NSW for many years (Briggs 1996).  
H o w e v e r ,  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o 
improve wetland management and conservation 
in agricultural landscapes (Beja & Alcazar 2003).

The role that rain-fi l led wetlands play in the 
hydrology and consequently the productivity of 
agricultural production systems is poorly under-
stood (Winter 1988; Brooks 2005).  Although a 
number of studies have examined the hydrologic 
and water quality function of temporary wet-
lands, most of this information describes how 
individual or local groups of wetlands function 
(Whigham & Jordan 2003). 

Pyke (2004) emphasises that a lack of quanti-
tative data and models describing hydrologic 
patterns and processes in rain-filled wetlands 
is an obstacle to sustainable natural resource 
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wetlands including cropping (Detenbeck et 
al.  2002), grazing (Marty 2005), wood harvest 
and l ivestock watering (Cooper et al .  2006). 
The degree to which any of these agricultural 
activities affect temporary wetlands varies. For 
example, in Greece the most common threat to 
temporary wetlands originates from cropping 
which either expands over the wetlands or pol-
lutes their water with fertilizers (Zacharias et 
al.  2007). Within Australia the most common 
agricultural management regimes that affect 
temporary, rain-fil led wetlands are cropping 
and grazing.

Whilst there is an increasing body of literature 
investigating the interactions between wet-
lands and various agricultural  management 
regimes, it has largely focused on permanent 
water bodies and on riverine environments, 
particularly within Australia (Jansen & Robert-
son 2001a; Casanova 2007).

5. Potential impacts of cropping 
on rain-filled wetlands 

Cultivation of the moisture-rich soil of tempo-
rary wetlands to grow crops is a widespread 
agricultural  practice which occurs through-
out the world (Mensing et al.  1998; Seddon & 
Briggs 1998; Cooper et al.  2006; Zacharias et 
al.  2007). In Australia, this may take the form 
of clearing and cropping adjacent to intermit-
tent  creeks and ephemeral  wetland basins , 
c u l t i v a t i o n  t h r o u g h  a g g r e g a t i o n s  o f  s m a l l 
temporary gilgais (depressions) or extensive 
lakebed cropping.  

The costs and benefits  of  these agricultural 
activities on temporary wetlands in Australia 
are largely unknown, except for research which 
documents the extent and impact of lakebed 
cropping in western New South Wales (Briggs 
1996).  Lakebed cropping is an opportunistic 
form of farming on periodically flooded lakes 
and plains in arid and semi-arid New South 
Wales.  Crops are sown after floodwaters recede 
or following rainfall (Briggs 1996). 

Records are not usually kept of the fill ing and 
drying of rain-fi l led wetlands.  They are also 

management  in  agr icul tura l  envi ronments .   
Studies are needed that examine how temporary 
wetlands contribute to regional hydrology in 
agricultural catchments. 

4.2 Role in nutrient retention and 
cycling

Temporary wetlands often act as nutrient sinks 
because they are hydrologically linked to other 
water bodies via groundwater or infrequent 
and brief surface water connections.  Altera-
tion of the hydrologic regime of wetlands for 
agricultural production (e.g. fi l l ing, draining, 
cropping) often results in increased nutrient 
export  to downstream systems (Whigham & 
Jordan 2003).  The loss of these wetlands may 
therefore reduce water quality  downstream 
of the systems.  

Ecosystem services provided by rain-filled wet-
lands, such as flood mitigation and maintenance 
of water quality, have not been widely studied 
(Whigham & Jordan 2003).  Observations from 
overseas systems may not be transferable to  
Australia because lack of water is potentially 
t h e  b i g g e s t  c h a l l e n g e  i n  l o c a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l 
landscapes. 

4.3  The costs of altered landscape on 
wetlands

Along with the benefits  there are potential 
ecological and production costs associated with 
temporary wetlands in an agricultural matrix.  
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  w e t l a n d s  c a n  p r o v i d e  r e f u g e 
for pest species, particularly weeds (Zedler & 
Kercher 2004), and can be negatively impacted 
by the non-target effects of pest control pro-
grams (Lahr et al. 2000). Timber harvesting may 
provide short-term income benefits  for  the 
landholder, but conversely result in increased 
sediment transport  and the modif ication of 
surface runoff and subsurface flow systems in 
some catchments (Winter 1988). 

Worldwide the intensif ication of agriculture 
has had many impacts on temporary wetland 
habitats, with some of the agricultural uses of 
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often excluded from management strategies 
because they are not on the f loodplains of 
gauged rivers (Seddon & Briggs 1998).  Sed-
don and Briggs (1998) noted that 2.5% of the 
freshwater lakes in their study, which fill from 
local  ra infal l ,  were cropped.  Of  those wet -
lands cropped, only 1.5% of the total area of 
these lakes was cultivated.  Frequent lakebed 
cropping reduced soil structure and levels of 
organic carbon, removed surface vegetation 
and covered over holes and cracks in the soil 
that are important for wildlife (Briggs 1996; 
Seddon & Briggs 1998).

5.1 Effects on wetland vertebrates

Briggs (1996) showed that with lakebed crop-
ping in Australia, the abundance and diversity 
of small mammals and reptiles were lower in 
areas which had been cropped and cultivated 
frequently compared with the uncropped areas 
of the same lakebeds. Four species of native 
small mammals were captured in uncropped 
areas compared with one species in cropped 
parts of  the lakebeds.  Similarly,  38 repti les 
(seven species) were caught at the uncropped 
sites compared with 10 individuals (four spe-
cies) at the cropped sites (Briggs 1996). Despite 
the extent of lakebed cropping in Australia and 
the ecological  impacts detected on aquatic 
invertebrates and small mammals, there has 
been no ongoing monitoring of the impacts 
(Jenkins et al .  2005).  In other countries,  the 
literature available on the effects of cropping 
in and round wetlands is more extensive, with 
considerable attention paid to the potential 
effects on amphibians.

Amphibians

Amphibians, such as salamanders, frogs and 
toads,  are often identif ied in the l i terature 
as relying heavily on the predator-free habi-
tat provided by temporary wetlands (Brooks 
2004; Zacharias et al.  2007). Because of their 
ephemeral  nature and isolat ion,  rain-f i l led 
wetlands rarely support fish species that prey 
on amphibian larvae and eggs. Some authors 

maintain that less vagile amphibians that are 
capable of explosive breeding events and are 
competitively dominant in the absence of pre-
dation may benefit from cultivation more than 
other taxa. 

For example, Gray et al. (2004) observed greater 
abundance of New Mexico and plains spadefoot 
toads in cropland than in grassland playas of 
Texas and the abundance of other species was 
not  a f fected by  land use .  Converse ly  other 
studies have shown that wetland cropping had 
detrimental effects on some amphibian species 
abundances.

In Portugal, Beja and Alcazar (2003) found that 
amphibians may be part icular ly  af fected by 
agricultural intensification. This was attributed 
to the deterioration of suitable terrestrial habi-
tats around breeding ponds. Of the Mediter-
ranean temporary ponds studied, those with 
the most intensive land uses (e.g. cultivation 
of vegetables and other crops) showed reduced 
abundance of several amphibian taxa. However, 
ploughing showed inconsistent effects on the 
amphibian assemblages. In some cases amphib-
ian species increased in numbers while others 
reduced in numbers.  The study failed to detect 
marked effects of nutrient contamination on 
amphibians (Beja & Alcazar 2003). 

Gray et al .  (2004) cautioned that an elevated 
abundance of individuals in cropland landscapes 
does not necessarily imply better conditions 
for amphibian populations in general. Indeed, 
numerous studies show the potentially negative 
effects on biota of agricultural management for 
cropping in temporary wetlands.

Birds

The effects of frequent cultivation on the use of 
temporary wetlands by water birds have been 
discussed by Krapu et al.  (1997). They showed 
that temporary wetlands which were ploughed 
annually were less favourable foraging sites for 
mallard ducks, and so attracted fewer pairs of 
birds.  When mallard pairs did settle in areas 
with a high percentage of surrounding crop-
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Galatowitsch et al. (2000) and Guntenspergen 
et al.  (2002) have suggested that plant com-
munities may be a useful indicator for measur-
ing the impact of landscape disturbance on 
wetlands.  In part icular ,  plant communities 
are l ikely to be valuable in broadly assess-
ing wetland condition.  This assessment may 
determine whether  a  wetland is  changing 
due to stressors, evaluate the overall success 
efforts to protect wetland quality, and help 
in priority ranking of wetlands (Galatowitsch 
et al.  2000). 

There is still  much debate about which plant 
community parameters are most effective in 
assessing wetland condition and responses 
to agricultural management regimes. Kantrud 
and Newton (1996) found lower plant species 
r ichness in Prair ie Pothole wetlands where 
cropland was the dominant  adjacent  land 
cover.  In contrast Galatowitsch et al.  (2000) 
maintain that reductions in species richness 
d id  not  correspond to  increased land-use 
impacts.  They argued that species richness will 
often be of limited value for impact assessment 
and the strongest relationship they detected 
was between land-use and plant community 
composition (Galatowitsch et al.  2000).

I t  i s  a lso important  to note that  there are 
opposing views which refute the over-ridingly 
negative impacts associated with agricultural 
management for cropping of temporary wet-
lands (Devictor et al. 2007; Sahib et al. 2009).  
Devictor et al .  (2007) examined the effects 
of ploughing on plant germination in French 
wetlands and concluded that ploughing dis-
turbance can be of benefit for such ephemeral 
wetland vegetation. They stated that tillage 
induces a spatial storage effect in the seed 
bank that can favourably influence community 
dynamics (Devictor et al.  2007). 

O t h e r  r e s e a r c h  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  v e g e t a t i o n 
characteristics are more strongly influenced 
by wetland hydrology than by variables asso-
ciated with agricultural management, such as 
elevated nutrient levels.  Rhazi et al .  (2001) 
found that the inputs of nutrients (especially 
nitrogen) from agricultural catchments had 

land, nest success rate was low because of high 
nest predation by egg-eating mammals (Krapu 
et al.  1997). 

Naug le  et  a l .  (2000)  fou nd that  b la ck  terns 
typically inhabited wetlands within landscapes 
where less than 50% of surrounding grasslands 
had been tilled. Similarly, Kantrud and Stewart 
(1984) noted that homogenous, ploughed wet-
lands were used by only a small number of bird 
species in low abundance. They hypothesised 
that when wetlands are thoroughly tilled and 
cropped during dry years, tall, strong-stemmed 
perennial plants were eliminated and replaced 
b y  s h o r t ,  w e a k - s t e m m e d  a n n u a l s .  T h e  l a t -
ter plant species were unable to support the 
nests of many bird species (Kantrud & Stewart 
1984). These observations highlight the indirect 
effects that cropping can have on fauna via the 
changes that occur to temporary wetland plant 
communities under some cultivation manage-
ment regimes.

5.2 Effects on wetland plant communi-
ties

An obvious impact on plant communities of 
cropped temporary wetlands is the replacement 
of native perennials with cultivated crop plants. 
Til lage also creates favourable conditions for 
introduced perennials  as  wel l  as  nat ive and 
introduced annuals (Kantrud & Newton 1996). 
For example,  research by Galatowitsch et al . 
(2000) in temporary wet meadows of Minnesota 
showed that cultivation coincided with a reduc-
tion in the abundance of native graminoid and 
herbaceous perennial  species,  while annuals 
species increased. 

Some of these invading plant species described 
i n  w e t l a n d  s t u d i e s  a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  w e e d s .  
Their presence imposes additional production 
and ecological  costs  across  the agr icultural 
landscape via additional tillage operations and 
herbicides applied to wetlands.  These practices 
may further reduce wetland species richness 
(Kantrud & Newton 1996;  Guntenspergen et 
al.  2002).
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an effect on the water and sediment properties 
but not on the plant communities of Moroccan 
temporary ponds. 

S u c h  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  f i n d i n g s  h i g h l i g h t  t h e 
potential complexity of interactions between 
biota, hydrology and soil properties in tempo-
rary wetlands. In particular,  the alteration of 
plant communities in and around the basins 
of wetlands may have a range of effects on the 
physico-chemical characteristics of wetlands via 
changes in water regime and/or sedimentation. 

Cases in which Canadian temporary wetlands 
that completely dried out after their catchments 
were  seeded with  permanent  ta l l  grass  are 
described by Conly and van der Kamp (2001). 
These authors emphasise the need for monitor-
ing of the hydrological condition of wetlands in 
agricultural regions to detect long-term trends 
and study the processes that control their water 
balance and ecology. In general, however, there 
have been few studies which document the 
effects of cropping on the physical and chemi-
cal characteristics of temporary wetland soils, 
water quality and hydroperiod.

5.3 Physico-chemical effects of crop-
ping in wetlands

C r o p p i n g  o f  t e m p o r a r y  w e t l a n d s  c a n  h a v e 
physico-chemical impacts on wetlands which 
are mediated through the alteration of plant 
communities and via the physical disturbance of 
ploughing. In general, tillage increases erosion 
and sedimentation and reduces the capacity of 
catchments to mitigate surface flow into wet-
land basins during precipitation events.  The 
greater water flow into the wetland can result 
in  greater  water  level  f luctuat ions  in  t i l led 
catchments (Kantrud & Stewart 1984; Euliss & 
Mushet 1996; Gleason & Euliss 1998). 

Cultivated land lacking plant cover often does 
not  intercept  excess ive  surface  water  f low, 
and increases runoff during rain events (Tsai 
et al.  2007). In some cases, cultivation in and 
around temporary wetlands has resulted in soil 
movement and si ltation that effectively f i l ls 
the wetlands so they are lost from agricultural 
fields (Kantrud & Stewart 1984). 

Reduction in water quality is highly likely in the 
disturbances associated with the conversion 
of temporary wetlands to cropland. Increased 
nutrient concentrations are the main result 
(Whigham & Jordan 2003). Kantrud and Stewart 
(1984) suggest that fertil izer additions from 
agricultural runoff and regular oxidation of 
ferti le wetland soils through ti l lage are key 
factors in the high nutrient levels of cultivated 
wetlands. Rhazi et al .  (2001) confirmed that 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  i n  c a t c h m e n t s 
resulted in higher levels of nitrogen in both 
the water and the soil of wetlands.

Infiltration capacity of the soil is also affected 
with cropping wetlands (Conly & van der Kamp 
2001). When a basin’s contours are altered by 
ploughing or vehicle passage, the hydrology 
can be changed. Wetlands, which have been 
repeatedly driven through, lose topsoil  and 
water ponds on the underlying hardpan. This  
causes wetlands to hold surface water with less 
precipitation and for longer periods of time 
(Bauder 2005). Tillage has also been shown to 
increase water-level fluctuations which may 
ultimately affect the composition of a wetland’s 
flora and fauna (Euliss & Mushet 1996). 

Similarly, Detenbeck et al.  (2002) found that 
runoff was significantly greater in wetlands 
within tilled basins and that long-term effects 
of within-basin til lage can reduce condition 
and function of temporary wetlands. Severe 
erosion of cropland soils during heavy precipi-
tation events may lead to substantially greater 
sedimentat ion rates  (Gleason et  a l .  2003) .  
Tsai et al.  (2007) showed that sedimentation 
leads to increased water surface area and thus 
increases the amount of evaporation and infil-
tration in more coarsely textured upland soils, 
and so cultivation was increasing water loss 
rates in temporary wetlands and shortening 
the hydroperiod. 

Sedimentation of  eroded soi ls  also has the 
p o t e n t i a l  t o  n e g a t i v e l y  i m p a c t  d o r m a n t 
p r o p a g u l e s  a n d  e s t a b l i s h i n g  i n v e r t e b r a t e 
fauna. Burial of viable plant seeds and inver-
tebrate eggs stored in wetland soils can limit 
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survival of specific taxa. Particularly in Australia 
little has been studied on the effects of agricul-
tural management.  Instead, the focus has been 
on the effects of changes to water regimes as 
this is often the dominant factor shaping wet-
land communities in regulated systems (Nielsen 
et al.  2000; Jenkins & Boulton 2007).

Studies in North America and Europe may pro-
vide some indication of the effect of cropping on 
the egg and seed banks within the sediment of 
Australian rain-filled wetlands. Overseas studies 
has highlighted  the potential for cultivation in 
reducing or eliminating invertebrate egg banks 
in temporary wetlands (Hathaway et al.  1996; 
Euliss & Mushet 1999).  

In temporary wetlands in North Dakota, Euliss 
et al.  (1999) found significantly more taxa and 
greater numbers of resting eggs in wetlands 
within grasslands compared to those in crop-
l a n d s .  T h e y  h y p o t h e s i s e d  t h a t  a g r i c u l t u r a l 
chemicals and the physical effects of cultivation 
probably reduced invertebrates in the cropland 
wetlands they studied. These differences may 
also,  in part ,  relate to the crushing effect of 
farm machinery moving over temporary wet-
land basins. Hathaway et al. (1996) showed that 
only small forces (less than 1.00 Newton) were 
required to crush even the most robust micro-
invertebrate cysts,  and that these structures 
were particularly vulnerable when wet.

The abundance and richness of dormant seeds 
and eggs are useful indicators of wetland health.    
However, these seeds and eggs must be viable 
to support recruitment upon re-wetting.  Euliss 
et  a l .  (1999)  successful ly  incubated greater 
numbers of  c ladocerans and ostracods from 
soil samples collected from grassland sites than 
from cropland sites.  A determining factor in the 
viability of eggs and seeds in temporary wet-
lands is the degree of burial of dormant prop-
agules. Sediment-load experiments by Gleason 
et al.  (2003) indicated that burial depths of as 
little as 0.5 cm caused a 91.7% reduction in total 
seedling emergence and a 99.7% reduction in 
total invertebrate emergence. 

recruitment when wetlands are re-flooded and 
increased turbidity can be harmful to foraging 
macroinvertebrates (Euliss et al.  1999; Euliss & 
Mushet 1999).

5.4 Effects on wetland macroinverte-
brates 

There are few published studies that examine 
the effects of cropping on macroinvertebrates 
of temporary wetlands, although there is some 
interest in the role this group of organisms plays 
in supplying food for water birds (Kantrud & 
Stewart 1984).  Hall et al.  (2004) showed that 
surrounding land-use practices influenced the 
species richness of resident macroinvertebrates 
in playa wetlands. Resident taxa seemed to be 
more sensitive to landscape characteristics than 
were transient taxa. 

Similarly,  Euliss et al .  (1999) observed fewer 
planorbid and physid snail shells, and ostracod 
shells in wetlands within cropped areas than 
in grasslands. Presumably this reflects the fact 
that resident taxa, such as snails, cannot read-
ily migrate between basins or land use types 
within watersheds compared to taxa which use 
wetlands in a transient way (Hall et al.  2004). 

Cultivation has also been linked to increased 
s e d i m e n t a t i o n  w i t h i n  w e t l a n d  c a t c h m e n t s 
(Gleason & Euliss 1998).  Increased sedimenta-
tion may decrease hatching success of resident 
taxa by deeply burying resting stages (Hall et 
al.  2004). Additionally, suspended silt and clay 
can clog the filtering apparatus of invertebrates 
and reduce their foraging and food assimilation 
rates (Euliss et al.  1999).

5.5 Effects on wetland egg and seed 
banks 

Egg and seed banks are important for main-
taining the biodiversity of temporary wetlands 
(Euliss & Mushet 1999; Euliss et al.  1999; Brock 
et al. 2003; Gleason et al. 2003). However, less is 
known about the impacts of particular agricul-
tural management regimes on the viability and 
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In contrast, Devictor et al. (2007) suggest that 
ploughing disturbance can benefit ephemeral 
wetland vegetation. Cultivation mixes soils, 
accumulating species and individuals in the 
seed banks and favourably influencing com-
munity dynamics. 

These contrasting views within the literature 
highlight the need for further study to unravel 
the complexity of the relationships between 
w e t l a n d  b i o t a  r e s i l i e n c e  a n d  a g r i c u l t u r a l 
management.

6. Potential impacts of livestock 
grazing on rain-filled wetlands 

6.1  Overall effects of grazing

Grazing of livestock in wetlands is an extensive 
and economically important agricultural prac-
tice throughout the world (Brinson & Malvares 
2002) .  Results  from studies  examining the 
impact of management of wetlands for graz-
ing varies widely. 

Many studies show that grazing has reduced 
biodiversity in wetland ecosystems (Fleischner 
1994; Freilich et al.  2003).  However, domes-
t ic  l ivestock can also serve as  a  functional 
equivalent to native herbivores that have been 
removed from natural grassland ecosystems 
(Marty 2005).   Their presence therefore can 
play a role in maintaining biodiversity. 

In most wetland systems of the world, wetland 
biota have evolved with grazing by ruminant 
mammals as a naturally occurring disturbance.  
Thus conceptual  f rameworks developed to 
understand these interactions are largely based 
on models incorporating this type of herbivory 
(Casanova 2007). 

However, Australia differs from these models 
because the only major native herbivores were 
marsupials, birds and invertebrates (Robert-
son 1997; Casanova 2007).  Sheep and cattle 
grazing did not become a well-establ ished 

pastoral industry until the mid-1800s (Robert-
son 1997).  Generally in Austral ia,  grazing by 
livestock reduces ecological condition of wet-
lands and riparian zones. For example, in the 
Murrumbidgee catchment increases in stocking 
rates have been associated with reduced eco-
logical health in wetlands (Spencer et al. 1998; 
Robertson & Rowling 2000; Jansen & Robertson 
2001a).  Whether these results are appropriate 
for  rain-filled wetlands in Australia is unknown 
as most research on temporary wetlands has 
been in river and floodplain systems. 

Despite this,  Australian research on livestock 
grazing in f loodplain wetlands,  such as that 
practised in the Gwydir and Macquarie wetlands, 
may provide some indication of the effect of 
grazing management on Australian wetlands 
more generally.   However,  caution is needed 
as it is questionable to  transfer findings from 
one system to another because of the ecological 
differences, especially the hydrology. 

For  example,  in  the Macquarie  Marshes and 
Gwydir wetlands cattle and sheep grazing was 
init ial ly a semi-permanent agricultural  prac-
tice (Holmes et al.  2009).  These wetlands are 
essential ly on the inland delta area of these 
river systems and are highly influenced by river 
f lows.  Since river regulation these wetlands 
have significantly decreased in area, lowering 
the carrying capacity of surrounding grazing 
properties (Casanova 2007). 

Positive outcomes associated with agricultural 
management for grazing in these areas include 
sustainable plant growth, high plant diversity, 
low incidence of monocultures, and economic 
benefits to landholders. Negative consequences 
of grazing these wetlands include: high exotic 
invasion, fewer desirable plant species, lowered 
diversity,  poor soi l  structure,  degraded bird 
habitat, high water turbidity, low ground cover, 
and damage to long term economic outcomes 
(Holmes et al.  2009). 

Despite the dichotomy of views expressed in the 
literature, an agreed observation is that grazing 
responses are complex. Both the positive and 
negative outcomes of grazing responses are 
affected by temporal and spatial variation, by 
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A n  i m p o r t a n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t e m p o r a r y 
rain-filled wetlands which differentiates them 
from riverine wetlands is a general lack of fish.  
Therefore, there are few studies on the response 
of fish to agricultural management for grazing. 

Reeves  and Champion (2004)  h ighl ight  the 
potentially negative impacts of grazing such as 
trampling and vegetation consumption on fish 
populations. Similarly, Baber et al. (2002) point 
to the indirect effects that l ivestock grazing 
may have on fish through hydrological changes 
associated with cattle ranching. The hydrologi-
cal changes have adversely affected temporary 
wetland fish assemblages by reducing wetland 
hydroperiods and connectivity. 

Data from an exclosure experiment by Pyke 
and Marty (2005) in California also points to 
indirect hydrological effects of grazing. Their 
study indicated that 3 years after the removal of 
grazing, ungrazed vernal pools dried an average 
of 50 days per year earlier than grazed control 
pools. Therefore, grazing played an important 
role in maintaining the suitability of wetland 
hydrological  conditions for fairy shrimp and 
salamander reproduction (Pyke & Marty 2005).

Within Australia, there is evidence from flood-
plain wetland research that agricultural manage-
ment for grazing can reduce amphibian com-
munities. Healy et al.  (1997) found differences 
in adult  frog abundance between floodplain 
bi l labongs.   These di f ferences  were re lated 
to the disturbance of r iparian vegetation by 
domestic stock. This is consistent with further 
research by Jansen and Healy (2003) showing 
that frog communities,  species richness,  and 
some individual species of frogs declined with 
increased grazing intensity  on the Murrum-
bidgee River floodplain. 

Interestingly, the only site to contain Limnody-
nastes egg masses and tadpoles in the second 
year of their study was a small rain-filled wet-
land that had the highest condition score, and 
no fish (Jansen & Healy 2003).  These authors 
maintain that  the s ignif icant  inf luence that 
grazing by domestic livestock has on frogs is 
mediated through the impacts of those l ive-
stock on wetland habitat quality, particularly 
the vegetation.

fluctuations in water regimes, and by variability 
in the traits of the diverse biota which inhabit 
temporary wetlands. 

W i t h i n  A u s t r a l i a ,  t h e r e  i s  a  g e n e r a l  l a c k  o f 
research on grazing impacts (Casanova 2007), 
and this is particularly so in regard to rain-filled 
wetlands. In addition, it can often be difficult 
to separate the effects of grazing from other 
s t ressors  that  ef fect  wet land biota  (Bunn & 
Arthington 2002; Casanova 2007).

6.2 Effects of grazing on wetland ver-
tebrates

Research on the  ef fects  of  wet land graz ing 
upon vertebrate fauna has generally focused on 
birds and amphibians. For birds, the negative 
effects of overgrazing are trampling of nests, 
plant biomass removal, and decreased wetland 
habitat heterogeneity (Beintema & Mueskens 
1987; Reeves & Champion 2004). 

There is  more information on the impact  of 
livestock grazing in the riparian zones of rivers 
and streams, and this may give some indication 
of the likely impacts in temporary wetlands. For 
example, Popotnik and Giuliano (2000) demon-
strated greater species richness and abundance 
of birds along control versus grazed streams 
in Pennsylvania. Similarly in Australia, Jansen 
and Robertson (2001b) showed that grazing by 
livestock had negative impacts on riparian birds 
through degradation of habitat quality. 

There is evidence of some benefits to wetland 
birds from grazing, such as increased areas of 
open water,  and a decrease in weed invasion 
(Kantrud 1986;  Reeves & Champion 2004).  In 
his review of waterbird use of Prairie wetlands, 
Kantrud (1986) concluded that nearly all previ-
ous research had cited reductions in the height 
and density of tall,  emergent aquatic plants to 
be beneficial to breeding waterfowl. The benefits 
resulted in increases in breeding pair densities 
and greater invertebrate food resources because 
of improved habitat heterogeneity created by 
grazing stock. 
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6.3 Effects of grazing on wetland plant 
communities

There is no general consensus on the effects 
of grazing on wetland plant communities and 
there has been very little research on rain-filled 
wetlands.  The response of wetland plants to 
grazing is variable and may be influenced by 
specif ic  habitats  of  part icular  plant taxa,  by 
the seasonality of grazing, water regime and 
inundation at the time of grazing, and by the 
type of livestock accessing wetlands (Casanova 
2007; Holmes et al.  2009).   Cattle often prefer 
grasses and woody species and frequently enter 
the water to feed, whereas sheep avoid stand-
ing in water and usually restrict their grazing 
to wetland edges (Reeves & Champion 2004). 

Livestock grazing of wetland plants may influ-
ence vegetation due to the physical impact of 
trampling, via the effects of biomass consump-
tion, or through changes to water quality.  Kan-
trud and Stewart (1984) maintain that unless 
graz ing is  unusual ly  severe ,  i t  can result  in 
greater plant species diversity and the develop-
ment of more heterogeneity among plant com-
munities in temporary wetlands. Overgrazing, 
however,  may decrease primary production, 
increase water  turbidity ,  and c lear  areas  of 
vegetation (Casanova 2007). 

Several Australian studies have shown that graz-
ing can adversely affect plant communities in 
wetlands.    The percent cover of aquatic plants, 
stem densities, biomass and species richness of 
littoral plant communities are reduced by graz-
ing cattle (Blanch & Brock 1994; Jansen & Healy 
2003; Robertson 1997). In Australian floodplain 
wetlands, Jansen and Healy (2003) showed that 
ecological condition varied significantly in rela-
tion to grazing intensity, with significantly lower 
aquatic vegetation and water quality attributes 
in intensively grazed wetlands. 

Crosslé and Brock (2002) simulated grazing by 
cl ipping wetland plants and showed that  in 
wetlands with fluctuating water regimes, grazing 
influenced reproductive output of selected plant 
species in terms of the resultant allocation to 
vegetative biomass and reproductive structures. 

Such responses have the potential to alter the 
species’  population dynamics and ultimately 
the structure and dynamics of wetland plant 
communities (Crosslé & Brock 2002). 

Timing of grazing also influences wetland plant 
communities. Silver (2010) observed that Prairie 
Pothole wetlands in Alberta that were grazed 
later in the growing season had significantly 
taller plants around their margins than early 
grazed wetlands.  Additionally,  diversity was 
significantly higher in late grazed wetlands than 
in early grazed wetlands (Silver 2010). 

Grazing by l ivestock can create gaps in  the 
vegetation overstorey of wetlands.  These gaps  
allow for colonization of species that could not 
exist under a closed canopy.  Therefore, there 
may be a  threshold below which graz ing is 
advantageous (Casanova 2007). 

In exclosure plot studies of the Gwydir wetlands, 
Wilson et al.  (2008) found that disturbance by 
grazing created openings for other species in 
tall marsh club-rush stands, resulting in higher 
species diversity at grazed sites.   This is consist-
ent with research in California which showed 
that after three years of exclusion, ungrazed 
wetlands had 88% higher cover of exotic annual 
grasses and 47% lower relative cover of native 
species  than cont inuously  grazed wet lands 
(Marty 2005).  In addition, species richness of 
native plants declined by 25% in the ungrazed 
sites compared with the continuously grazed 
treatments. Because of these decreases in the 
extent of monotypic stands of wetland plants 
and the creation of openings, greater biologi-
cal productivity could be facilitated in grazed 
shallow water zones (Kantrud & Stewart 1984). 
Adversely,  grazing may favour the introduc-
tion of weeds, and livestock can promote the 
dispersal of weed seeds and propagules (Zedler 
& Kercher 2004; Casanova 2007). 

Trampling by grazing livestock is another form 
of disturbance that affects wetland vegetation 
b o t h  d i r e c t l y  a n d  i n d i r e c t l y .  S o m e  a u t h o r s 
maintain that l ivestock trampling influences 
the height and diversity of wetland vegetation 
more than consumption (Kantrud & Stewart 
1984).  However, since tall shading plants may 
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important role in maintaining the suitabil ity 
of hydrological conditions in vernal pools for 
reproduction of biota, such as fairy shrimp and 
salamanders (Pyke & Marty 2005). 

A l though few studies  have been publ ished 
which focus on the impacts of grazing on water 
qual i ty ,  part icular ly  in  ra in- f i l led wet lands , 
there is increasing evidence that the presence 
of livestock in wetlands can lead to increased 
turbidity, higher conductivity, elevated nitrogen 
concentrations and more frequent algal blooms 
(Reeves & Champion 2004; Casanova 2007). 

The t iming of  grazing in  wetlands may also 
have an influence on the changes observed in 
water quality parameters of grazed wetlands. 
In her study of  the macroinvertebrate fauna 
of temporary Prairie Pothole wetlands, Silver 
(2010) noted that the presence of cattle in and 
around early grazed wetlands was associated 
with significant differences in water chemistry. 
More specifically, nitrogen and phosphorus were 
significantly higher in early grazed wetlands 
compared to the late grazed wetland sites (Sil-
ver 2010). In contrast, Foote and Rice Hornung 
(2005) found that water quality parameters of 
nitrogen, phosphorus,  total  dissolved solids, 
and chlorophyll-a concentration did not change 
due to the presence of grazing cattle at pothole 
wetlands during their study. 

This variation in wetland responses across dif-
ferent sites demonstrates the challenge that 
researchers and managers face.   These studies 
show that the complex effects of agricultural 
management have on temporary wetlands is 
difficult to understand. 

6.5 Effects of grazing on wetland mac-
roinvertebrates

The direct and indirect effects of livestock graz-
ing on aquatic macroinvertebrate communities 
in rain-filled wetlands are poorly understood. 
W i t h i n  A u s t r a l i a ,  t h e  i n v e r t e b r a t e  f a u n a  o f 
ra in-f i l led wetlands is  largely  unknown and 
responses to grazing have not been studied.  
However, some overseas research may provide 
insights into the responses of aquatic macroin-
vertebrates to grazing. 

decrease divers i ty ,  the impact  of  t rampl ing 
on the abundance of  part icular  species may 
favourably change plant community structure 
by creating regeneration patches where seeds 
can germinate and become established without 
any significant competition effect (Holmes et al. 
2009). The presence of livestock in and around 
wetlands can also lead to chemical and physical 
changes to wetland soil and water.

6.4 Physico-chemical effects of graz-
ing in wetlands

Grazing by domestic livestock in wetlands can 
cause erosion and soi l  degradation through 
compaction, pugging, subsidence, bank breach-
es,  sedimentation and decreased infi ltration 
(Reeves  & Champion 2004;  Casanova 2007) . 
Grazing influences the distribution, abundance 
and cycling of nutrients in wetlands through 
nutrient inputs of faeces and urine, as well as 
bacterial  contamination and changes to gas 
exchange (Casanova 2007; Hirota et al .  2005; 
Reeves & Champion 2004). 

Rossignol et al.  (2006) showed that grazing in 
French wet meadows stimulated nitrogen min-
eralization from the soil via the input of faeces, 
and by promoting the incorporation of l itter 
into the soil profile by trampling. These authors 
also highlight the fact that grazing livestock can 
indirectly affect the nitrogen cycle by selective 
grazing and removal of certain plant species 
(Rossignol et al.  2006). 

The indirect effects of vegetation removal by 
grazing livestock can also influence the hydro-
logical  regime of  temporary wetlands.  Data 
collected by Pyke and Marty (2005) from a graz-
ing exclosure study conducted in Californian 
vernal pools indicated that three years after the 
removal of grazing, the ungrazed vernal pools 
dried at an average of 50 days per year earlier 
than grazed control pools. The primary cause 
of the dramatic decrease in pool hydroperiod 
in the ungrazed treatments was attributed to 
increased evapotranspiration rates that resulted 
from the abundance of vegetation, principally 
grasses, in and around the pools (Marty 2005). 
I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  g r a z i n g  w a s  s h o w n  t o  p l a y  a n 
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Foote and Rice Hornung (2005) studied the phys-
ical effects of trampling by livestock in Canadian 
prairie potholes,  f inding that odonates were 
negatively affected by changes in the structure 
of wetland vegetation. The removal of emergent 
vegetation by grazing cattle decreased odonate 
abundance and reproductive capacity(Foote 
& Rice Hornung 2005). Similarly, Silver (2010) 
found that when grazing was stopped more 
diverse and abundant invertebrate communities 
established. In addition, wetlands grazed later 
in the growing season had more abundant and 
diverse invertebrate assemblages compared to 
early grazed wetlands (Silver 2010).

Grazing of wetlands by livestock can have posi-
tive indirect effects on invertebrate taxa. In a 
study of Marty (2005) observed aquatic inver-
tebrate richness to be 28% lower in ungrazed 
pools compared with continuously grazed treat-
ments in Californian vernal pools. This decline 
in invertebrate richness in the ungrazed pools 
was associated with a reduction of between 50 
to 80% in the normal hydroperiod (Pyke & Marty 
2005). The decreased hydroperiod in ungrazed 
pools meant that these areas no longer sup-
ported the extended reproductive cycles of some 
of the rare invertebrate species that depend 
on temporary wetlands to complete their l ife 
cycles (Marty 2005). 

6.6 Effects of grazing on egg and seed 
banks in wetlands

Although there have been few studies on the 
effects of grazing on the egg and seed banks 
of rain-filled wetlands, some evidence suggests 
that  seed banks  may become impover ished 
under this  type of  agricultural  management 
(Casanova 2007). A germination study of Medi-
terranean temporary pools in Morocco showed 
that grazing disturbance reduced the total bio-
mass of wetland plants, especially of perennials, 
without significantly increasing the richness of 
annuals (Sahib et al.  2009). 

Similarly, grazed areas in an Australian flood-
plain wetland had fewer plant species establish-
ing from the seed bank than ungrazed wetland 

areas.   However,  the zooplankton emerging 
f rom wetland sediments  did not  show any 
signif icant differences between grazed and 
ungrazed sites (Muston et  al .  2004 cited in 
Casanova 2007).  

Results from studies such as these indicate 
that wetland responses to grazing may vary 
between different taxa, and highlight the need 
for site specific information when examining 
t h e  e f f e c t s  t h a t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  m a n a g e m e n t 
regimes may have on rain-filled wetlands. 

7. Conclusions

The management of temporary wetlands within 
an agricultural landscape occurs throughout 
the world to produce important food, fibre and 
timber commodities.  There is a diverse range 
of consequences for wetland biodiversity and 
function because of these activities. 

In many parts of the world, there is a consider-
able body of knowledge regarding the likely 
impacts of grazing and cropping on tempo-
rary wetland ecosystems.  However, there is 
limited literature that focuses specifically on 
rain-filled wetlands. Within Australia much of 
the research has examined the interactions 
between r iver ine wetlands and agriculture 
(e .g.  Macquarie  Marshes,  Gwydir  wetlands, 
Murrumbidgee floodplain), but there has been 
very l i tt le  research done on the dist inctive 
biotic and abiotic components of rain-fi l led 
wetland ecosystems. 

The impacts of agricultural  management of 
wetlands for cropping and grazing are complex, 
with both positive and negative effects identi-
fied. Agricultural and ecological responses to 
management regimes are affected by temporal 
and spatial variability, climatic and hydrologi-
cal changes, and the differential resilience of 
wetland biota to specific agricultural distur-
bances. 

Grazing, in particular, is an agricultural activity 
that has been observed to promote wetland 
community diversity in some circumstances but 
degrade it in others. These sometimes contra-
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Summary

A broad survey of fifty-six wetlands were done in 2010 in two  regions of the Mur-
rumbidgee Catchment, 20 in the Coolamon region and 36 in the Hay region.    This 
preliminary survey ascertained the types of wetlands present, from this 56 a selec-
tion was made for the comprehensive quadrate survey and the soil seed and egg 
bank trials.

The plant and zooplankton data collected for the Focus Farm Wetlands study indicate 
that rain-fed wetlands form an important component of biodiversity in the Mur-
rumbidgee catchment. Significantly, we found substantial differences in the com-
munity composition between the Hay and Coolamon regions, and that some species 
were unique to a particular region or a particular wetland type.  Our assessments of 
wetlands at Hay and Coolamon showed that, even within regions, strong patterns 
were observed amongst the different types of wetlands studied (e.g. Canegrass vs 
Lignum; Grazed channels vs Cropped gilgai).  The dominance of amphibious plant  
species and the species richness in zooplankton communities demonstrates that 
the biotic communities of these rain-filled wetlands retain considerable resilience 
and make a significant contribution to regional biodiversity.

However, the within-region patterns were often not statistically significant possibly 
because the number of sites in each category was small, reducing the sensitivity of 
the statistical analysis, and from the effect of agricultural management.  Agricultural 
activities in both Hay and Coolamon regions may potentially have led to a loss in 
the sensitive species and reduced heterogeneity amongst wetlands. It is possible 
that the taxa sampled in this study represent only the remnants of the sensitive taxa 
and are indicative of succession to a more robust and homogenous amalgamation 
of species in the catchment.

1. Background

Rain-filled wetlands are of major ecological and 
agricultural importance in Australia and other 
continents, supporting a wide range of plants 
and animals giving both biological  diversity 
and resources for agriculture.  While floodplain 
wetlands have been relat ively  wel l  studied, 
rain-filled wetlands have received little atten-
tion (see Chapter 2).  To better understand the 
roles of rain-fi l led wetlands locally,  the Mur-
rumbidgee Catchment Management Authority 
funded a scoping study.

This chapter reports our study of the plants and 
microscopic animals in the wetlands at Hay and 
Coolamon.  We compared direct observation of 

wetlands with testing of dry soils for identifying 
the plants and small animals present to develop 
methods for assessment.  We then examined the 
species present and their abundance related to 
the agricultural management of the wetland.
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2. Study sites

The project was undertaken in two regions of 
the Murrumbidgee Catchment  (Figure 1): 

•	  the Coolamon region is in the mid-Mur-
rumbidgee Catchment representing 
mixed farming operations; and

•	  the Hay region is in the lower Mur-
rumbidgee Catchment which is mainly 
semi-arid grazing lands.

2.1 Summary of wetland types studied 

Very little is known about rain-filled wetlands 
in Australia because most of the studies have 
focussed on rivers and the wetlands that occur 
on their floodplains. Therefore, a preliminary 
broad scale inventory was necessary to ascertain 

Figure 1: Location of the two study regions in the Murrumbidgee catchment.

which types of wetland existed in the study 
areas and their frequency of occurrence.

Fifty-eight sites were part of  the preliminary 
broad inventory, 21 in the Coolamon region 
(Figure 2) and 38 in the Hay region (Figure 3).  
Details of the sites are in Appendix 1.  All of 
the wetlands study were located on private 
agricultural property.  Anecdotal information 
on past land use and wetting/drying history 
was gathered directly from discussions with 
landholders.    The preliminary survey located 
a diverse range of temporary wetlands in the 
two regions.   
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Coolamon wetlands

Initial observations indicated that there were 
several  areas in the Coolamon distr ict  that 
supported associations of small ,  ephemeral 
wetlands in close proximity to each other (e.g. 
gilgais),  as well as a number of larger, single 
wetlands supporting long-lived amphibious 
vegetation, such as River Red Gums (Table 1). 
The range of rain-filled wetlands observed in 
the Coolamon district also included ephemeral 
wetlands in temporarily inundated creek lines, 
such as Redbank and Boggy Creeks.  Wetlands 
with  River Red Gums were not sampled.  

Hay wetlands

At Hay the wetlands appeared to be substan-
tially different to those recorded in the Coola-
mon study area. The most widely recognised 
types of rain-filled wetland were the Black Box 
Depression and the Canegrass Swamp (Table 
2) .  Another important category of  wetland 
identified during site visits in the Hay area was 
the Lignum Swamp (Table 2). The selection pro-
cess for rain-filled wetlands in the Hay region 
was challenging because of the complicated 
floodplain hydrology.  Given that this study 
focussed on rain-fil led wetlands, formations 
which are characterised by riverine processes 
were excluded. Sometimes characterisation of 
the wetland hydrology was difficult because of 
recent and human-induced changes to water 
regimes.

Three main categories were selected in each 
region for further study:

Coolamon district 

•	Cropped Basins

•	Grazed Basins

•	Grazed Channels

Hay district 

•	Black box, 

•	Canegrass, 

•	Lignum 

Looking for  f rogs  and tadpoles  as  part  of 

preliminary survey

Preliminary survey of wetlands in Coolamon region
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Table 1: Major wetland types identified in Coolamon study region. Note: River Red Gum wetlands were 
not part of biological sampling.

Wetland 
type

Comments Example

Cropped 
Basin

Basins largely dominated by crop 
species in association with Common 
spike rush (Eleocharis acuta) and Star-
fruit (Damasonium minus).

Grazed 
Basin

Wetlands situated in grazed pad-
docks, and generally occurred in close 
proximity to each other in a chain of 
basins. Largely dominated by pasture 
species in association with Common 
spike rush (Eleocharis acuta), Starfruit 
(Damasonium minus) and Narrow leaf 
nardoo (Marsilea angustifolia).

Grazed 
Channels

Dominated by Common spike rush 
(Eleocharis acuta) with Narrow leaf 
nardoo (Marsilea angustifolia) some-
times present.

River red 
gum wet-
lands 

Dominant wetland vegetation is River 
red gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) 
with variable understorey vegetation, 
often Common spike rush (Eleocharis 
acuta). 
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Table 2: Major wetland types identified in Hay study region. Note River Red Gum wetlands were not part 
of biological sampling.

Wetland type Comments Example

Blackbox depressions Dominant wetland vegeta-
tion is Black box (Eucalyptus 
largiflorens).

Canegrass/reed swamps Treeless wetlands often 
dominated by Canegrass 
(Eragrostis australasica) 
and/or Common spike rush 
(Eleocharis acuta), in associa-
tion with Common nardoo 
(Marsilea drummondii).

Lignum swamps Treeless wetlands dominated 
by Lignum (Meuhlenbeckia 
cunninghamii). Chenopods 
sometimes present (e.g. Nitre 
goosefoot Chenopodium 
nitrariaceum).

River red gum wetlands Dominant wetland veg-
etation is River red gum 
(Eucalyptus camaldulensis) 
with variable understorey 
vegetation depending on 
hydrology. Less likely to be 
predominantly rain-filled.
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3. Methods

The wetland assessment method included 
four main components:

1. Rapid descriptive assessment 
(simple physical categorisation)

2. Field assessment of plant commu-
nities (count of plants growing in 
wetlands) 

3. Soil Seed bank assessment of plant 
communities 

4. Soil Egg bank assessment of zoo-
plankton communities 

In addition to the vegetation and zooplankton 
assessments, standard water quality parameters 
were taken at each site.  These included:  water 
depth,  temperature,  conductivity,  turbidity, 
dissolved oxygen and pH.

3.1 Rapid descriptive assessment

A rapid description of the observed wetland 
physical types was developed based on a system 
by Semeniuk and Semeniuk (1995).  Each site 
was categorised using assessments of vegeta-
tion cover,  land form, water regime and size 
(Figure 4, Tables 3 to 5). 

This very simple wetland categorisation system 
enables wetlands to be quickly grouped.  This 
then makes it easy to establish the representa-
tiveness of a wetland to a particular type, or 
a way of making conservation selections. For 
example,  a  rapid classif ication exercise may 
provide information on the balance within a 
set of sites chosen for incentive conservation 
programs.

 
Figure 4 Vegetation cover categories (Semeniuk and Semenuik 1995)
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Landform Definition Diagram

Basins Basins are depressed basin shaped areas in the landscape 
with no external drainage. They may be shallow or deep 
and may have flat or concave bottoms. They usually have 
clearly defined margins.

Channels Channels refer to any incised water course. They may be 
shallow or deep but always have clearly defined margins.

Flats Flats have a slope of less than 1%. Little or no relief and 
diffuse margins. Flats can be incised by a channel thereby 
giving rise to the term ‘channelled flats’.

Slopes Slopes are areas with a gradient of greater than 1% which 
may be concave or convex.

Table 3 Categories of landforms that contain wetlands  (Semeniuk and Semenuik 1995).

Water regime Definition

Permanently inun-
dated

Areas where land surface is permanently covered with free-standing 
water (except in years of extreme drought).

Seasonally inundated Areas where land surface is semi-permanently flooded. When surface 
water is absent, water table is at or near surface.

Intermittently inun-
dated

Areas where the land surface is temporarily flooded. Surface water is 
present for a brief period during the year but water table is otherwise 
well below the soil surface. Inundated means soils that are covered with 
free-standing water; the soil below the surface in these situations is also 
saturated (waterlogged).

Seasonally water-
logged

Areas where land surface is saturated for extended periods but surface 
water is seldom present. Waterlogged means soils that are saturated 
with water, but where the water does not inundate the soil surface

Table 4 Categories of water regimes (Semeniuk and Semenuik 1995).
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The  assessment methods

The field assessment method uses a transect-
and-quadrat approach to collect quantitative 
plant data.  It can be supplemented with wider 
scale, general descriptions of fringing wetland 
vegetation.  The collection of these general 
descriptors or the recording of a wetland image 
are useful to understand the wetland context 
.   Surrounding vegetation and landuse have 
been shown to influence the  wetland health 
and condition. 

Examples of these wider scale assessment 
features include:

•	descriptions of trees, shrubs or reeds 
around the perimeter of the wetland; 

•	visual estimates of how far around the 
perimeter these areas of vegetation 
extend,

•	assessments of whether the vegeta-
tion around the wetland is mainly 
exotic or native; 

•	 recording what the surrounding land 
is used for (e.g. cropped, grazed by 
sheep, etc.). 

Quantitative data were collected from four 
evenly-spaced transects .    For  this  study 
forty-one wetlands were sampled using this 
technique, 21 in the Hay regions and 20 in 
the Coolamon region.  

Classification Frame of reference for all cat-
egories except channels

Frame of reference for channels (width to 
length relationship)

Very large > 10 x 10km > several km wide Hundreds of km long

Large 1000 x 1000m to 10 x 10km wide
Several hundred m wide; several to tens of 
km long

Medium
500 x 500m to 1000 x 1000m 
wide

Hundreds of m wide; thousands of m long

Small 100 x 100m to 500 x 500m wide Tens of m wide; hundreds of m long

Very small < 100 x 100m wide Several m wide; tens of m long

Table 5 Defining size of wetlands (adapted from Semeniuk and Semenuik 1995).

3.2  Field assessment of wetland plant 
communities

Background to the development of 
the assessment 

The field assessment of plant communities is 
used to evaluate the richness and abundance 
of aquatic plants while wetlands stil l  contain 
water.  This assessment provides a measure of 
wetland plant diversity and resilience.   

Using plants for assessments means that the 
equipment and plant identification skills needed 
can be  eas i ly  acquired by  unsk i l led  people 
t h r o u g h  a  o n e  o r  t w o  d a y  t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e .  
Such training is  necessary to ensure results 
are repeatable and comparable, an important  
aspect of a quality monitoring and evaluation 
program. 

Although the system has been developed to 
assess wetland biological diversity when water 
is  present,  it  is  also useful for recently dried 
wetlands.  The evidence and presence of wet-
land plants are apparent  when wetlands have 
recently dried and the soil is still  moist. 
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These transects ran across each wetland (Fig-
ure 5). Along each transect, a 1 m2 quadrat 
was placed:

•	  at the high water mark (e.g. the edge 
of the wetland basin or top of channel 
bank); 

•	at the estimated littoral zone (e.g. 
interface between wet and dry soil 
conditions); and 

•	at the wetland centre. 

Within each quadrat the percent cover values 
for bare ground, open water and all plant taxa 
present were estimated (see Appendix 2 for 
cover estimate information). This resulted in 
multivariate community data on vegetation 
from 12 quadrats per wetland.

Data from plant quadrats can be analysed using 
multivariate (e.g. community composition) and 
univariate (e.g.  species abundance,  species 
richness) statistical approaches or simply as a 

descriptive species list summarising presence/
absence information. These presence/absence 
data can also be combined with data collected 
using the dry phase method, described below, 
to produce a more comprehensive assessment 
of the plant community in each wetland.

3.3  Soil Seed and Egg-bank assess-
ment of wetland plant communities

Background to the development of 
the assessment

The seed and egg bank assessment examines the 
richness and abundance of plant communities 
that emerge from dormant seeds within wetland 
soils.  Soil samples are  flooded under experi-
mental conditions. This approach allows wetland 
biodiversity to be assessed  when wetlands are 
dry.  It can also be used to provide additional 
information to the “field” assessment using the 
quadrat method described above. 

 

 

Transect 2 Transect 4 Transect 3 Transect 1 

High water mark 
Littoral zone 

Centre 

Q1 

Q2 

Q3 

Figure 5 Method for field phase plant data collection (shaded area = standing water)
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Often a different set of plants emerges from 
this  “seed bank”  assessment  to  the  plants 
observed in the field.  This difference is due 
to the different water regimes and the altered 
competition conditions in the more controlled 
experimental circumstances.

Rain-fi l led wetlands are often isolated from 
other water bodies making it difficult for some 
organisms to colonise these areas. Plants and 
animals that cannot readily disperse overland 
may form a dormant seed and egg bank in 
wetland soils to ensure survival through unfa-
vourable conditions and rapid re-establishment 
following inundation.  

A long-lived store of species in the seed bank 
provides the potential for a diverse biota to 
re-establish after wetting and for the mainte-
nance of resilience in the landscape (Brock et 
al. 2003). This is particularly important in rain-
filled wetlands where the physical and chemical 
characteristics often fluctuate considerably. 

The viability of seeds and eggs in these stor-
ages can persist for decades or longer without 
a wetting event, but with some loss of viability 
over time (Angeler & Garcia 2005; Brock et al. 
2003).  The persistence of the seed and egg 
banks from one generation over many years 
buffers the effect of local population extinc-
tions and preserves the representation of the 
species within the communities.  Therefore, 
the in-situ dormant seed and egg banks are 
e x t r e m e l y  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  t h e  r e s i l i e n c e  o f 

rain-filled wetlands, particularly in agricultural 
landscapes. 

Nearby wetlands may be very similar in their 
physico-chemical features yet have quite dif-
ferent emergent communities, demonstrating 
the importance of conservation of each indi-
vidual wetland as each contributes to landscape 
diversity (Nicolet et al .  2004).  Although seed 
and egg banks have a major role in ensuring 
the survival of wetland plant and zooplankton 
communities,  there is l imited information on 
them within Australia.  The majority of wetland 
seed bank information has been  from studies 
on floodplain wetlands in riverine ecosystems. 
Therefore, the collection of seed and egg bank 
data for this study provides additional informa-
tion to help fill current knowledge gaps related 
to Australian wetland ecology.

The assessment  methods

For the seed and egg bank assessment, soil was 
collected from 23 wetlands, 11 from the Hay 
region and 12 from the Coolamon region during 
October 2010.  These samples were used in plant 
germination and zooplankton emergent trials.   

W i t h i n  e a c h  w e t l a n d ,  f o u r  e v e n l y - s p a c e d 
transects were selected, and soil samples were 
taken at five points along each transect (Figure 
6). 

Soil samples were taken from the top 5 cm of 
the soil using a shovel (25 x 25 cm). The thin 
soil surface layer was targeted because previous 
seed bank studies have demonstrated that the 

Collecting wetland soil samples in Coolamon area
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majority of viable seeds and eggs are in the 
top 2–5 cm (Euliss et al. ,  1999; Nielsen et al. , 
2003; Brock et al. ,  2003). 

The five samples were combined into a single 
sample per transect, giving four samples per 
wetland.   This was to reduce the variability 
associated with collecting soil from different 
areas within each wetland, and to maximise the 
number of species available for germination.  

Seed bank germination 

After collection, the samples were taken to the 
outdoor experimental facility located at the 
Wonga Wetlands in Albury, NSW.  The flooding 
methods followed those described by Brock et 
al.  (2003) and Nielsen et al.  (2003). 

Nineteen 900 L tanks (1 m high x 1 m in diam-
eter) were filled with tap water and soil was 
wetted using two treatments (damp and sub-
merged).  Having the two regimes  maximises 
the plant taxa germinating from the seed bank. 

The damp set of samples was hung so that the 
soil  was waterlogged ( ie.  not f looded).  The 
f looded set of samples were set at a ‘deep’ 
flooded level that was approximately 40 cm 
below the water surface. This resulted in 24 

wetlands x 4 transects x 2 flooding levels = 
192 plant samples.

Each sample consisted of a plastic pot (17 cm 
deep x 17 cm diameter) which was partially 
filled (to within 4 cm from the top) with coarse 
sand and then topped up with approximately 5 
cm of dry wetland soil. A metal mesh frame was 
fixed above each tank from which pots were 
hung using chains and hooks. Samples were 
randomly assigned to each of the 19 tanks. 
In each tank, control pots of sand were also 
included to test for aerial input of seeds and 
propagule movement between pots (Figure 7). 

After the 16 weeks, all plants were removed, 
identified and counted. The numbers of plants 
g e r m i n a t i n g  i n  t h e  d a m p  a n d  s u b m e r g e d 
pots were summed to give total abundance 
of plants for each of four transects across the 
24 sampled wetlands. Plants were identified 
using taxonomic texts including Cunningham 
(1981) and Sainty and Jacobs (1981). 

 

 

Transect 2 Transect 4 Transect 3 Transect 1 

High water mark 

S1 

 
S2 

S3 

S4 

S5 

Figure 6 Method for soil seed and egg bank collection of wetland sediment
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 Data analysis 

All  counts were converted to the number of 
plants germinating per pot before analysis. The 
four replicates from each wetland were aver-
aged to give a mean number of plants.  

One-way analys is  of  var iance (ANOVA)  was 
used to determine if a significant difference in 
abundance and taxa richness occurred between 
wetland groups using SPSS data analysis soft-
ware. Bonferroni’s pairwise comparisons were 
used to  explore  which  wet land types  were 
s ignif icantly  dif ferent .  Data were subjected 
to a square root transformation to reduce the 
heterogeneity of variances before undertaking 
parametric analysis where necessary.  

Multivariate analysis using PRIMER 6 (PRIMER-E 
LTD, Plymouth, UK) was used to examine pat-
terns of community composition between each 
wetland group.  Non-metric multidimensional 

scal ing (nMDS)  der ived f rom a Bray-Curt is 
similarity matrix was used to display patterns 
of community similarity between each wetland 
group and di f ferences  were  examined for 
statistical significance using  ANOSIM (Clarke 
&  Warwick ,  2001) .   S imi lar i ty  percentages 
(SIMPER) were used to determine which taxa 
were contributing to the differences between 
wetland groups (Clarke & Warwick, 2001). All 
multivariate analyses of  communities were 
done on presence/absence transformed data. 

3.4 Soil egg bank assessment of wet-
land zooplankton communities

The soil egg bank assessment for zooplank-
ton examines the richness and abundance of 
microfauna communities that emerge from 
dormant eggs within a wetland’s  soi l  after 
it is flooded under experimental conditions. 

Figure 7  Experimental tanks, at Wonga Wetlands Albury NSW, showing experi-
mental pots. Yellow nets are for zooplankton; black pots are for plant samples.
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Soil  was collected from 23 wetlands during 
October 2010 as described above. To induce 
zooplankton egg hatching,  pots  were sub-
merged within individual  35 µm mesh nets 
and were hung approximately 30 cm below 
the water surface following methods used by 
Nielsen et al .  (2003) and Brock et al .  (2003) 
(Figure 7). 

Zooplankton samples were collected twice a 
week for four weeks. Sampling twice weekly 
ensured that zooplankton could not reproduce; 
therefore, any animal collected at each sample 
time is known to have hatched from dormant 
eggs and not from recruitment within the nets. 

Nets were raised from the tanks and washed 
down with 70% ethanol  into a catching jar 
present at the base of each net. Zooplankton 
collected at each sampling time were com-
bined into a single sample for each transect. 
This resulted in 24 wetlands x 4 transects = 96 
zooplankton samples.

Each of the zooplankton samples was stained 
with ‘rose bengal’ to assist in identification. 
The zooplankton present were counted and 
ident i f ied  in  a  Sedgewick-Rafter  count ing 
chamber under darkfield microscopy using a 
Leica Wild M8 microscope. 

Sub-samples were consecutively removed and 
counted until either 10% or a minimum of 200 
individuals had been counted.  Counts repre-
sent the total number of zooplankton emerging 
from each pot. Rotifers were identified to genus 
with the exception of the classes Bdelloidea 
and Cephalodella and micro-crustaceans were 
identified to family using Shiel (1995).

Data analysis 

All counts were converted to the number of 
microfauna emerging per pot prior to analysis. 
The four replicates from each wetland were 
averaged to give a mean number of microfauna. 

One-way analysis  of  var iance (ANOVA) was 
used to determine if a significant difference 
i n  a b u n d a n c e  a n d  t a x a  r i c h n e s s  o c c u r r e d 
b e t w e e n  w e t l a n d  g r o u p s  u s i n g  S P S S  d a t a 
analysis software. Bonferroni’s pairwise com-

parisons were used to explore which wetland 
types were significantly different.  Data were 
subjected to a logarithmic transformation to 
reduce the heterogeneity of variances prior to 
undertaking parametric analysis.  

Multivariate analysis using PRIMER 6 (PRIMER-E 
LTD, Plymouth, UK) was used to examine pat-
terns of community composition between each 
wetland group.  Non-metric multidimensional 
scaling (nMDS) derived from a Bray-Curtis simi-
larity matrix was used to display patterns of 
community similarity between each wetland 
group and differences were examined for sta-
tistical  significance using  ANOSIM (Clarke & 
Warwick, 2001).  Similarity percentages (SIMPER) 
were used to determine which taxa were con-
tributing to the differences between wetland 
groups (Clarke & Warwick, 2001). All multivariate 
analyses of communities were undertaken on 
log transformed data.  

4. Results 

4.1 Field assessment of wetland plant 
communities

2010 Field sampling of wetland 
plants

All the wetlands were on private agricultural 
properties and could have been affected by 
s u r r o u n d i n g  l a n d u s e ,  g r a z i n g  o r  c r o p p i n g .   
Despite  the extended dry  per iod preceding 
2010, all  wetlands showed a significant plant 
response to wetting (Table 6 & 7).   This indi-
cates the importance of persistent seed banks 
to wetland resilience. 

The f ie ld  survey  found 103 plants ,  38  were 
wetland plants the rest were terrestrial  spe-
cies (Table 6 & 7).  The most abundant plants 
were the native aquatics:  Eleocharis acuta  and 
Marsilea drummondii  (Tables 6a & 7a).   There 
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Table 6 Coolamon plant species  - combined  plant species  for all field and soil seedbank stud-
ies Autumn 2010. * denotes plants found in preliminary broad survey; SB seedbank (dry phase) 
species; F species found in field (wet phase)

6a Wetland plants and those that  grow only in very moist soils

CommonName Scientific Name SB F CommonName Scientific Name SB F

Australian Mudwort Limosella australis x Mudmat sp. 1 Glossostigma cleistanthum x

Charophyte Charophyte x Mudmat sp. 2 Glossostigma diandrum x

Common nardoo Marsilea drummondii x Narrow leaf nardoo Marsilea angustifolia x

Common Sneeze-
weed 

Centipeda cunning-
hamii

x x Ribbed spikerush Eleocharis plana x

Common Spikerush Eleocharis acuta x Ribbon weed Vallisneria sp. x

Cumbungi Typha sp. x River Red Gum* Eucalyptus camaldulensis x

Dirty dora Cyperus difformis x Spikerush sps. Eleocharis  sp. x

Duckweed Lemna minor x Starfruit Damasonium minus x x

Ferny Cotula Cotula bipinnata x Swamp Lily Ottelia ovalifolia x

Floating pondweed Potamogeton tricari-
natus

x Swamp Stonecrop Crassula helmsii x

Hyssop Lythrum hyssopifolia x Tall Spikerush Eleocharis sphacelata x

Isolepis sp. Isolepis sp. x Toad Rush Juncus bufonuis x

Joyweed Alternanthera den-
ticulata

x x Trim Sedge Cyperus concinnus x

Juncus sp. Juncus sp. x Umbrella sedge Cyperus eragrostis x x

Knob sedge Carex inversa x Warrego summer 
grass*

Paspalidium jubiflorum x

Knotweed Persicaria decipiens x Water couch Paspalum paspalodes x

Large Mudwort Limosella curdieana x Water Milfoil sp. Myriophyllum simulans x

Lippia Phyla nodiflora x Water Ribbons* Triglochin procera x x

Liverwort Liverwort x Waterwort Elatine gratioloides x x

Macroalgae x
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CommonName Scientific Name SB F CommonName Scientific Name SB F

Annual grass x Paddy melon Cucumis myriocarpus x

Barnyard grass Echinochloa crus-galli x Panicum Grass species Panicum sp. x

Barnyard Grass sp. Echinochloa sp. x Paspalum Paspalum dilatatum x

Barnyard Grass sp. 1 Echinochloa colona x Paterson’s Curse Echium plantagineum x

Bluebell Wahlenbergia com-
munis

x Pennisetum Grass sp Pennisetum sp.

Blown Grass Lachnagrostis sp. x Poison Pratia Pratia concolor x

Brooklime sp. Gratiola pumilio x Purple Lovegrass Eragrostis lacunaria x

Burr medic Medicago sp. x Quena Solanum esuriale x

Caustic weed Euphorbia drummondii x Red-flowered Mallow Modiola caroliniana x

Chickweed Stellaria media x Redleg Grass* Bothriochloa macra x

Clover* x Saltbush Atriplex sp. x

Clustered Lovegrass Eragrostis elongata x Saltbush sp. Bassia sp. x

Common cudweed Gnaphalium sphaeri-
cum

x Sida sp Sida sp. x

Couch grass Cynodon dactylon x Slender Dock Rumex brownii x

Cupgrass Eriochloa procera x Sow Thistle* Sonchus asper x

Eucalyptus sp. Eucalyptus sp. x Spear thistle Cirsium vulgare x

Flatweed Hypochoeris radicata x Speargrass Stipa sp. x

Fleabane Conyza sp. x Speedwell* Veronica sp. x

Fumitory Fumaria sp. x Stink grass Eragrostis cilianensis x

Grey Box seedling Eucalyptus microcarpa x Tar vine Boerhavia diffusa x

Hairy Panic Panicum effusum x Wheat x

Heliotropium Heliotropium x White-top Wallaby 
Grass

Danthonia caespitosa x

Horehound Marrubium vulgare x Windmill grass Chloris truncata x x

Kidney weed Dichondra repens x Wireweed Polygonum aviculare x x

Mullein Verbascum virgatum x

Table 6 continued- Coolamon plant species. Combined plant species for all field and soil seedbank 
studies Autumn 2010. * denotes plants found only in preliminary broad survey; SB seedbank (dry 
phase) species; F species found in field (wet phase)

6b Terrestrial plants - plants that do not like waterlogged conditions
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Table 7 Hay plant species - Combined plant species for all field and soil seedbank studies Winter 
2011. SB seedbank (dry phase) species; F species found in field (wet phase)

7a Wetland plants and those that grow only in very moist soils

Common Name Scientific Name SB F Common Name Scientific Name SB F

Australian Mudwort Limosella australis x Narrow-leaf Nardoo Marsilea angustifolia x

Black Box seedlings Eucalyptus largiflorens x Pale Spikerush Eleocharis pallens x

Canegrass Eragrostis australasica x Red Water Milfoil Myriophyllum verruco-
sum 

x

Charophyte sp. Charophyte sp. x Ribbed spike rush Eleocharis plana x

Common Nardoo Marsilea drummondii x River Red Gum Eucalyptus camaldulensis x

Common Joyweed Alternanthera nodiflora x Rush sp. 1 Juncus remotiflorus x x

Common sneezeweed Centipeda cunninghamii x x Rush sp. Juncus sp.

Common Spike Rush Eleocharis acuta x x Slender Dock Rumex brownii x

Callitriche stagnalis Callitriche stagnalis x Slender knotweed Persicaria decipiens x

Cumbungi Typha sp. x x Small Water ribbons Triglochin procerum x

Dirty dora Cyperus difformis x x Spikerush sp. Eleocharis sp. x

Duckweed Lemna minor x Goodenia heteromera Goodenia heteromera x

Cotula bipinnata Cotula bipinnata x Starfruit Damasonium minus x x

Hyssop Lythrum hyssopifolia x x Swamp Lily Ottelia ovalifolia x

Isolepis victoriensis Isolepis victoriensis x Swamp Stonecrop Crassula helmsii x

Jerry Jerry Ammannia multiflora x Tall Spikerush Eleocharis sphacelata x

Joyweed Alternanthera denticulata x x Umbrella Sedge Cyperus eragrostis x x

Knob sedge Carex inversa x Warrego summer 
grass

Paspalidium jubiflorum x

Lesser Joyweed Alternanthera nana x Water Couch Paspalum paspalodes x

Lignum Meuhlenbeckia cunning-
hamii

x Water Fern Azolla x

Lippia Phyla nodiflora x Water Milfoil Myriophyllum simulans x

Liverwort x Waterwort Elatine gratioloides x

Mudmat sp. 1 Glossostigma cleistanthum x Yellow Twin Heads Eclipta platyglossa x

Mudmat sp. 2 Glossostigma diandrum x
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Table 7 Hay species continued - Combined  plant species for all field and soil seedbank studies 
Winter 2011. SB seedbank (dry phase) species; F species found in field (wet phase)

7b Terrestrial plants - plants that do not like waterlogged conditions

Common Name Scientific Name SB F Common Name Scientific Name SB F

Barnyard grass Echinochloa crus-galli x Mealy saltbush  Atriplex pseudocampanulata x

Barnyard Grass sp. ? Echinochloa sp. x Mullein Verbascum virgatum x

Barnyard Grass sp 1 Echinochloa colona x Native spinach Tetragonia tetragonioides x

Bent pigeon grass Setaria geniculata x Nitre goosefoot Chenopodium nitrariaceum x

Black cottonbush Maireana decalvans x Old man saltbush Atriplex nummularia x

Blown Grass Lachnagrostis sp. x Paddy melon Cucumis myriocarpus x

Blue crowfoot Erodium crinitum x Panicum sp. Panicum sp. x

Bluebush Maireana sp. x Paspalum Paspalum dilatatum x

Bottle fissure weed  Maireana excavata x Pop saltbush Atriplex holocarpa x

Brooklime sp. Gratiola pumilio x Prickly Sowthistle Sonchus asper x

Brown Beetle Grass Diplachne fusca  x Purple goosefoot Scleroblitum atriplicinum x

Burr medic  Medicago sp. x Quena Solanum esuriale x

Cane panic Panicum subxerophilum x Raspwort Haloragis heterophylla) x

Capeweed Arctotheca calendula x Red Sand Spurrey Spergularia rubra x

Caustic weed Euphorbia drummondii x Rhodes grass Chloris gayana x

Common Heliotrope  Heliotropium euro-
paeum

x Rigid panic Panicum prolutum x

Common Verbena Verbena officinalis x Rough burr-daisy Calotis sp. x

Copperburr Bassia sp. x Ruby saltbush  Enchylaena tomentosa x

Couch grass Cynodon dactylon x Sand twinleaf  Zygophyllum ammophilum x

Creeping saltbush Atriplex semibaccata x Sandhill saltbush  Atriplex velutinella x

Crumbweed Chenopodium cristatum x Sheep sorrell Acetosella vulgaris x x

Cupgrass Eriochloa sp. x Sida sp. Sida sp. x

Fat hen Chenopodium album x Small purslane Calandrinia eremaea x

Fireweed Senecio sp. x Spear thistle Cirsium vulgar x

Groundsel Senecio sp. x Star copperburr Bassia stelligera x

Hairy Panic Panicum effusum x Weeping Lovegrass Eragrostis parviflora

Hogweed Zaleya galericulata x Windmill grass Chloris truncata x

Mallow  Malva parviflora x Wireweed Polygonum aviculare x
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Figure 8 Percentage of plants occurring in wetlands

Heterogeneity in these wetland plant communi-
ties was high, with 35% of plants only recorded 
from a single wetland and no taxon common 
to all wetlands.  This heterogeneity  suggests 
a significant contribution by these wetlands to 
regional biodiversity (Figure 8).   

was also a substantial proportion of terrestrial 
plants (e.g. hairy panic , Panicum capillare) and 
weeds (e.g.  barnyard grass,  Echinochloa crus-
galli) present (Table 6b & 7b).

O t h e r  c o m m o n  w e t l a n d - a s s o c i a t e d  p l a n t s 
recorded included starfruit (Damasonium minus), 
narrow leaf nardoo (Marsilea angustifolia) and 
canegrass (Eragrostis australasica).

Average species richness per quadrat was 2.64 
(±0.3) at Coolamon and 2.47 (±0.2) at Hay, with 
no significant difference detected between the 
two study areas (ANOVA; P=0.62). 
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Figure 9 nMDS plot of plant community composition in Coolamon (circles) and Hay 
(triangles) using presence/absence data.

Figure 10 nMDS plot of plant community composition in Hay wetlands using presence/
absence data.  Canegrass (triangles), Black Box (circles), Lignum (diamonds)
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Figure 11 nMDS plot of plant community composition in Coolamon wetlands 
using presence/absence data. Cropped basin (closed square), Grazed chan-
nels (open circle), Grazed basin (open square)

Figure 12 Mean richness (+1 s.e.) of plants ion Coolamon and Hay regions (data from 
Hendy 2011).

2011 Sampling of wetland plants

Comparisons of the wetland plant communities 
from Hay and Coolamon showed signif icant 
separat ion between the plant  assemblages 
in  each region (ANOSIM;  R=0.507;  P=0.001; 
Figure 9).  
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Comparisons of the plant communities sam-
p l e d  i n  c a n e g r a s s ,  b l a c k  b o x  a n d  l i g n u m 
wetlands at Hay showed some separation of 
groups, but these patterns were not statisti-
cally significant (ANOSIM; R=0.245; P=0.084; 
Figure 10). 

In contrast, the plant assemblages sampled in 
Coolamon were statistically different (ANOSIM; 
R=0.263;  P=0.04;  F igure 11) ,  with greatest 
separat ion between Grazed channels  and 
Cropped basins (ANOSIM pairwise comparison; 
R=0.427; P=0.029).

4.2 Soil Seed bank assessment of 
wetland plant communities

Results  f rom the dry  phase assessment of 
plant communities showed that over 9,800 
individual plants emerged from the wetland 
sediments after 16 weeks of inundation rep-
resenting over 40 different taxa (Appendix 
3).   Comparisons of plant richness between 
the Coolamon and Hay regions showed no 

significant differences (ANOVA; F=1.430; P = 
0.245;  Figure 12) and there was also similar 
plant abundance between the regions (ANOVA; 
F= 0 .063;  P  = 0 .805;  F igure 13) .  Analys is  of 
plant community composition confirmed that 
there were no statistical differences in plant 
assemblages between the Hay and Coolamon 
regions (ANOSIM; P = 0.261). 

The most numerically abundant species includ-
ed the macro alga Charophyte, and the amphibi-
ous plants Glossostigma diandrum and Elatine 
gratioloides .  These three species were present 
in all wetland types in both regions. 

Figure 13 Mean abundance (+1 s.e.) of plants in Coolamon and Hay regions 
(data from Hendy 2011).
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The following species occurred only in Hay and 
not in Coolamon: 

•	Triglochin proceru

•	 Isolepis victoriensis 

•	Myriophyllum verrucosum 

•	Callitriche stagnalis 

•	Ammania multiflora 

•	Eleocharis acuta 

•	Diplachne fusca 

•	 Juncus remotiflorus 

•	Eragrostis parviflora 

•	Acetosella vulgaris 

•	Spergularia rubra 

Figure 14 Mean abundance (+1 s.e.) of plants for each wetland type in  Coolamon 
region: Grazed Channels, Grazed Basins and Cropped Basins (data from Hendy 2011).

The following species occurred only in Coola-
mon and not in Hay: 

•	Limosella curdieana 

•	Cyperus eragrostis 

•	Typha sp. 

•	Echinochloa sp. 

•	Echinochloa colona

•	 Isolepis sp.

•	 Juncus bufonis 

•	Eragrostis elongata

•	Polygonum aviculare

•	Chloris truncata 

•	Eragrostis lacunaria 
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Figure 15 Mean plant richness (+1 s.e.) for each wetland type sampled in 
the Coolamon region: Grazed Channels, Grazed Basins and Cropped Basins 
(data from Hendy 2011).

Figure 16 Mean plant abundance (+1 s.e.) for each wetland type in the Hay region: Black Box, 
Canegrass and Lignum (data from Hendy 2011).

A number of plant species which emerged from 
the wetland soils were unique to only one wet-
land type. In Black box wetlands these were: 

•	  Triglochin procerum 

•	 Isolepis victoriensis 

•	Myriophyllum simulans

•	Callitriche stagnalis

•	Acetosella vulgaris

Diplachne fusca  occurred only  in  Canegrass 
wetlands.  Ammania multif lora  and Eragrostis 
parviflora  occurred only in Lignum wetlands.

In Coolamon Limosella curdieana ,  Echinochloa 
sp. and Chloris truncata occurred only in Grazed 
gilgai. Cyperus eragrostis ,  Isolepis  sp. and Era-
grostis elongata  occurred only in Grazed chan-
nels and Eragrostis lacunaria  occurred only in 
Cropped gilgai.
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between the Black box, Canegrass and Lignum 
wetland types in the Hay region (ANOSIM; P = 
0.175).

4.3 Combined  field and soil seed bank 
data for wetland plant assessments

The field and seed bank assessments gave spe-
cies lists that were largely different (Tables 6 and 
7).  Of the total 39 wetland plant species (Table 
6a) found at the Coolamon sites, the seed bank 
method detected 25 and the field assessment 
20, with five species common to both methods.

At Hay, eight of the 47 wetland plant species 
(Table 7a) found were detected by both meth-
ods.  For the non-wetland species, two species 
from a total of 48 species were found by both 
methods at Coolamon, while at Hay no species 
of the 26 detected were found by both methods.  
Thus, the combination of both methods gave a 
better indication of the plant species present 
than either method alone.

By using the presence/absence data for plants 
it was possible to combine the data sets from 
both the wet and dry phase sampling in 2011 

Figure 17 Mean plant richness (+1 s.e.) for each wetland type in the Hay region: 
Black Box, Canegrass and Lignum (data from Hendy 2011).

Coolamon seed bank communities

There were no significant differences in plant 
abundance between the three wetland types 
s a m p l e d  i n  t h e  C o o l a m o n  r e g i o n  ( A N O V A ; 
P= 0.932; F= 0.071; Figure 14).  Plant species 
richness between the three wetland types in 
Coolamon was also similar (ANOVA; P= 0.367; 
F=1.123; Figure 15). Analysis of plant commu-
nity composit ion confirmed that there were 
no statistical differences in plant assemblages 
between the Grazed Basins, Grazed Channels 
and Cropped Basins in the Coolamon region 
(ANOSIM; P = 0.227).  

Hay seed bank communities

There were no statistically significant differ-
ences in mean plant abundance between the 
three wetland types sampled in the Hay region 
(ANOVA; F=1.995; P= 0.198) (Figure 16). Com-
parisons of plant species richness between the 
three wetland types in the Hay region showed 
no significant differences (ANOVA; F= 1.814; 
P= 0.224;  Figure 17) .  Analysis  of  plant com-
munity composition confirmed that there were 
no statistical differences in plant assemblages 
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Figure 18 nMDS plot of plant community composition (combined wet 
and dry phase assessments) in Coolamon (circles) and Hay (triangles) 
using presence/absence data.

Figure 19 nMDS plot of plant community composition in Coola-
mon wetlands using presence/absence data - Cropped basins = 
closed square; Grazed channels = open circle; Grazed basins = 
open square.
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Figure 20 nMDS plot of plant community composition in Hay wetlands 
using presence/absence data - Canegrass = triangles, Blackbox= cir -
cles; Lignum = diamonds.

Figure 21. Plant species richness (+1 s.e.) in Hay (black bars) and Coolamon (grey 
bars) wetlands.

and then compare community composition and 
species richness. Although this approach poten-
tially offers a more comprehensive analysis of 
the plant assemblages present in all wetlands,  
it is limited here by a lack of replication. That 
is, because of the restricted time and resources 

for this study the combined wet and dry phase 
a s s e s s m e n t s  c o u l d  o n l y  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  2 3 
wetlands which resulted in reduced statisti -
cal power to detect patterns within the data. 
Despite these limitations, a number of patterns 
were evident.
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Figure 22. Mean species richness (+1 s.e.) of zooplankton in the Hay 
and Coolamon regions (data from Hendy 2011).

Figure 23 Mean abundance (+1 s.e.) of zooplankton between Hay and Coolamon 
regions (data from Hendy 2011).

Comparisons of the plant communities sampled 
at Hay and Coolamon wetlands showed signifi-
cant separation between the plant assemblages 
in  each region (ANOSIM;  R=0.398;  P=0.001; 
Figure 18).

Similarly, comparisons of the plant communi-
ties sampled in the Coolamon wetlands showed 
significant separation between the plant assem-
blages (ANOSIM; R=0.309; P=0.008; Figure 19), 

w i t h  g r e a t e s t  s e p a r a t i o n  b e t w e e n  G r a z e d 
channels and Cropped basins (ANOSIM pairwise 
comparison; R=0.464; P=0.029).

Comparisons of the plant communities sampled 
in Canegrass, Black box and Lignum wetlands 
at Hay showed some separation of groups, but 
these patterns were not statistically significant 
(ANOSIM; R=0.215; P=0.062; Figure 20).
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C o m p a r i s o n s  o f  p l a n t  s p e c i e s  r i c h n e s s  o f 
combined field and seed bank assessments 
of showed no statistically significant differ-
ences between the Hay and Coolamon regions 
( A N O V A ;  F = 0 . 4 2 4 ;  P = 0 . 5 2 3 ;  F i g u r e  2 1 )  o r 
between the wetland types (ANOVA; P<0.05).

4.4 Soil egg bank assessment of wet-
land zooplankton communities

R e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  e g g  b a n k  a s s e s s m e n t  o f 
zooplankton communit ies  showed that  30 
different zooplankton taxa emerged from the 
wetland soil  after inundation under experi -
mental conditions (Appendix 3). Zooplankton 
species richness at Coolamon and the one at 
Hay, were not statistically different (ANOVA; 
F= 4.2; P = 0.052; Figure 22). 

The most abundant zooplankton taxa were 
Bdelloidea, Cephalodella  spp. and Lepadella 
s p p . ,  a n d  t h e s e  s p e c i e s  w e r e  f o u n d  i n  a l l 

wetland types in both regions.  Comparisons 
of overall zooplankton abundance showed no 
significant differences between the Coolamon 
and Hay regions (ANOVA; F= 0.218; P = 0.646; 
Figure 23).

A number of taxa were unique to only one 
wetland type. These were:

•	Cyrtonia spp. and Sinantherina spp. in 
Canegrass; 

•	Mytilina spp and Platyias spp. in 
Grazed Gilgai; and 

•	Collotheca spp., Proales  spp. and Ma-
cothricidae spp. in Grazed Channels.

 
2D Stress: 0.24 

Figure 24. Two-dimensional nMDS ordination of 
zooplankton community composition for the Hay 
(triangles) and Coolamon (circles) regions ((log 
(x+1)) transformed data from Hendy 2011).
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Figure 25  Mean abundance (+1 s.e.)  of zooplankton in Coolamon: 

Grazed Channel, Grazed Basin and Cropped Basin (data from Hendy 

2011).

The following taxa occurred only in the Coola-
mon region:

 

•	Asplanchna spp.

•	Collotheca spp. 

•	Mytilina spp. 

•	Platyias spp.

•	Polyarthra spp. 

•	Proales spp.

•	Macrothricidae spp.

The following taxa occurred only in the Hay 
region:

•	Colurella spp.

•	Cyrtonia spp. 

•	Floscularia spp. 

•	Sinantherina spp. 

T h e  n o n - m e t r i c  m u l t i - d i m e n s i o n a l  s c a l i n g 
(nMDS) plot of log (x+1) transformed zooplank-
ton data showed separation between the zoo-
plankton assemblages in the Hay and Coolamon 

regions (Figure 24).  The ANOSIM comparison 
confirmed that  there was a  stat ist ical ly  s ig-
nificant difference in zooplankton community 
composition between the Hay and Coolamon 
regions (P = 0.02). SIMPER analysis of the zoo-
plankton communities in each region showed 
that the taxa contributing most to the observed 
differences were Lecane  spp., Encentrum  spp., 
Euchlanis spp., Lepadella  spp., Trichocerca  spp. 
and Itura  spp.

Coolamon zooplankton communities

C o m p a r i s o n s  o f  z o o p l a n k t o n  a b u n d a n c e 
between the three wetland types in Coolamon 
showed no s igni f icant  d i f ferences  (ANOVA; 
F= 2.536;  P = 0.105;  Figure 25).  Similarly,  no 
statistical differences were evident in species 
richness across wetland types (ANOVA; F= 0.553; 
P= 0.897; Figure 26).  Multivariate analysis of 
z o o p l a n k t o n  c o m m u n i t y  c o m p o s i t i o n  d a t a 
showed no clear patterns between zooplankton 
communities across Grazed Channels, Grazed 
Basins and Cropped Basins in the Coolamon 
region (ANOSIM; P = 0.503). 
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Figure 26 Mean zooplankton taxa richness (+1 s.e.) from wetland sediments 
in the Coolamon region: Grazed Channel, Grazed Basin and Cropped Basin 
(data from Hendy 2011).

Figure 27  Mean abundance (+1 s.e.) of zooplankton in the Hay region: Blac 
box, Canegrass and Lignum (data from Hendy 2011).

Hay zooplankton communities

Comparison of zooplankton abundance demon-
strated significant differences existed between 
the different wetland types in the Hay region 
(ANOVA; P<0.05; Figure 27) with abundance 
lowest at  Canegrass wetlands compared to 
Black box and Lignum. Zooplankton species 
were not significantly different between the 

three wetland types Canegrass, Black box and 
Lignum (ANOVA; F= 0.495; P= 0.627; Figure 28). 

Analysis of zooplankton community composi-
tion data showed no clear pattern between 
zooplankton assemblages across Black box, 
Canegrass and Lignum wetlands (ANOSIM; P 
= 0.194; Figure 29).  
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2D Stress: 0.12 

Figure 29 Two-dimensional nMDS ordination of zooplankton com-
munities sampled from Blackbox (circles),  Canegrass (triangles) 
and Lignum (diamonds) wetlands in the Hay region ((log (x+1) 
transformed data from Hendy 2011).

Figure 28  Mean species richness (+1 s.e.) of zooplankton in the Hay 
region: Blackbox, Canegrass and Lignum (data from Hendy 2011)
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5. Discussion 

The plant and zooplankton data collected show 
that there are significant differences in wetland 
communities between the Hay and Coolamon 
regions. Even within regions, there were strong 
patterns among different wetland types (e.g. 
plant communities in Coolamon; zooplankton 
abundance in Hay). However, the within-region 
patterns were often not statistically significant 
possibly reflecting the number of sites and the  

effects of agricultural management practices. 

5.1  Methods of assessments

The various methods used to assess wetlands 
in this study reflect a necessary compromise 
b e t w e e n  r e s o u r c e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a n d  d a t a 
returns. The field transect-and-quadrat method 
provided useful  plant  community informa -
tion for biodiversity assessments which were 
fast, inexpensive and did not require special-
ist  equipment.  However,  these assessments 
require wetlands to be flooded. 

In contrast, the assessments of the seed and 
egg bank provided a method for  assessing 
p l a n t  a n d  z o o p l a n k t o n  b i o d i v e r s i t y  w h e n 
wetlands were dry. However, these methods 
require considerable resources  of time, equip-
ment and expertise. 

Therefore, the methods selected for wetland 
assessments will require a careful considera-
t ion of  the t ime,  personnel  and equipment 
available,  as well  as the climatic conditions 
at the time of data collection.

5.2  Wetland contribution to regional 
biodiversity

Previous research on Australian wetland plant 
community composition indicates that indi-
vidual wetlands are likely to have distinctive 
assemblages (Brock et al. 2003). Although the 
plant species richness of rain-filled wetlands 
in this study was lower than recorded in some 

overseas studies (Rhazi et al.  2001), the num-
bers were generally similar to other studies in 
Australian temporary wetlands (Nielsen 2011; 
Brock et al.  1994). 

Similar ly ,  overseas and Austral ian research 
has shown that zooplankton communities in 
temporary wetlands are species-rich and het-
erogeneously distributed in space and time at a 
range of scales.  Zooplankton species richness 
in the Focus Farm Wetland Study was similar 
or higher than wetlands in other studies in the 
Murrumbidgee catchment (Nielsen et al. 2011). 
Additionally, the species richness recorded in 
this study was higher than rain-filled wetlands 
that  have been recent ly  restored in  Spain 
(Badosa et al.  2010). 

S igni f icant ly ,  th is  s tudy found substant ia l 
di f ferences in  the community composit ion 
between the Hay and Coolamon regions, and 
that some species were unique to a particu-
lar region or a particular wetland type. This 
indicates that these rain-fi l led wetlands are 
an important part of regional biodiversity in 
the Murrumbidgee catchment.

5.3 Impacts of agricultural manage-
ment

Agricultural practices in the wetlands sampled 
for this study may have led to some decreases 
in species richness, in conjunction with some 
loss in the viability of dormant seeds and eggs 
within the soil. As a result the communities in 
these wetlands may have become degraded 
and potential ly lost many of their  sensitive 
species.  However, the dominance of amphibi-
ous plant species and the species richness in 
zooplankton communities demonstrates that 
the biot ic  communit ies  of  these rain-f i l led 
wetlands retain considerable resilience.

Agricultural management of temporary wet-
lands occurs throughout the world to produce 
important food, fibre and timber commodities, 
with a diverse range of consequences for wet-
land biodiversity and function. Agricultural and 
ecological responses to management regimes 
are influenced by temporal and spatial vari-
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ability, climatic and hydrological changes, and 
the differential resilience of wetland taxa to 
specific agricultural disturbances. Pursuit of 
mutually acceptable ecological and economic 
goals can only be successful with improved 
knowledge of  the systems being managed. 
Impacts from agriculture can be both direct 
(e.g. physical removal of plant vegetation by 
l ivestock and machinery)  and indirect  (e.g. 
burial and crushing of seeds and eggs).

Several  studies have shown rain-f i l led wet-
lands to be vulnerable to agricultural activities 
(Zacharias et al., 2007), particularly during the 
growing season of wetland plants. Cropping 
and ploughing are agricultural practices that 
negatively affect temporary wetland plant com-
munities, due to the physical removal of seeds 
and seedlings from the soil surface. Another 
impact on plant communities is the replace-
ment of wetland plant species with cultivated 
crop plants, as observed in the cropped basins 
of this study, which had the highest percentage 
of terrestrial species compared to the grazed 
basins and channels in Coolamon. 

B o t h  c r o p p i n g  a n d  g r a z i n g  i n c r e a s e s  t h e 
amount of sedimentation in wetlands.  This 
causes deep burial of seeds within the sedi-
ment creating a physical barrier, blocking ger-
mination cues, reducing growth of submerged 
vegetation and altering the extant vegetation 
(Gleason et al. ,  2003).  

Although few studies are currently available 
on the effects of grazing on the egg and seed 
banks of rain-fi l led wetlands, particularly in 
Austral ia ,  some evidence exists  suggesting 
that seed banks may become impoverished 
(Casanova 2007) .  In  Austra l ia ,  Cross lé  and 
Brock (2002) used clipping to simulate grazing 
on a range of freshwater ephemeral wetland 
species .  Their  results  showed that  grazing 
disturbance has the potential to alter species 
population dynamics and community structure. 
Additionally, movement of livestock between 
wetlands can homogenize seed distribution. 

Agricultural management practices have been 
linked to differences in zooplankton commu-
nities, particularly in response to agricultural 
chemicals ,  burial  and crushing (Gleason et 
al.,  2003; Euliss & Mushet, 1999). Results from 
the present study suggest that agricultural 
activities may have had negative impacts (i.e. 
crushing and burial of eggs and altered hydrop-
eriods). As a result, some of the more sensitive 
species may have been eliminated, reducing 
the heterogeneity across the catchment.

Agricultural activities in both Hay and Coola-
m o n  r e g i o n s  m a y  p o t e n t i a l l y  h a v e  l e d  t o 
a  loss  in  the sensit ive  species  and greater 
homogeneity amongst wetlands. It is possible 
that the taxa sampled in this study represent 
only the remnants of the sensitive taxa and 
are indicative of succession to a more robust 
and homogenous amalgamation of species in 
the catchment.  However,  the dominance of 
amphibious plant species and the species rich-
ness in zooplankton communities demonstrates 
the biot ic  communit ies  of  these rain-f i l led 
wetlands retain considerable resil ience and 
make a signif icant contribution to regional 
biodiversity.

N a r d o o  a n d  w a t e r  r i b b o n s  i n  a  C o o l a m o n 
wetland
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Appendix 2 Examples of percent cover classes for wetland vegetation 

Example of percent cover classes that may be aid estimates of plant cover from http://nbep.files.
wordpress.com/2010/08/density-class.jpg. 
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Appendix 3 Plant species emerging from seed bank
Mean abundance of plants emerging from wetland soils sampled in Hay and 
Coolamon (Hendy 2011).

Plant species names

Hay region Coolamon region

Blackbox Canegrass Lignum Grazed 
gilgai

Grazed 
channel

Cropped 
gilgai

Acetosella vulgaris 0.25 0 0 0 0 0

Alternanthera denticulata 0 1.25 0 3.25 6.5 0

Ammannia multiflora 0 0 11 0 0 0

Callitriche stagnalis 0.75 0 0 0 0 0

Centipeda cunninghamii  3.5 7.5 24 3.75 9.75 1.25

Charophyte 86 26.25 24.75 10.5 0.25 89.25

Chloris truncata 0 0 0 3.5 0 0

Cotula bipinnata 0.5 0 0 1 0 0.75

Crassula helmsii 0 0.25 0 7.5 7.25 7.75

Cyperus difformis 10 10.25 38.75 10.5 22.5 11.5

Cyperus eragrostis 0 0 0 0 4.5 0

Damasonium minus 18 10.25 5.5 16.5 9.25 1.75

Diplachne fusca  0 0.25 0 0 0 0

Echinochloa colona 0 0 0 1.25 1 0

Echinochloa sp. 0 0 0 0.75 0 0

Elatine gratioloides 121.25 51.5 23.75 66.5 10.25 126.5

Eleocharis  sp. 16.25 26 12.5 63 32.5 30

Eleocharis actua 6 0.5 0 0 0 0

Eleocharis sphacelata 1.5 7.25 0.25 13.25 1.25 0

Eragrostis elongata 0 0 0 0 0.25 0

Eragrostis lacunaria 0 0 0 0 0 0.25

Eragrostis parviflora 0 0 2.5 0 0 0

Eucalyptus sp. 0 0.5 0 0 0 0.25

Glossostigma cleistanthum 5 75 0 6.25 10 0

Glossostigma diandrum 177 39.5 126.5 150.5 272.75 87

Gratiola pumilio 0 0.25 2.25 0.5 2 0

Isolepis sp. 0 0 0 0 2 0

Isolepis victoriensis 0.25 0 0 0 0 0

Juncus bufonuis 0 0 0 6 0 4.75

Juncus remotiflorus 3.25 1.25 0 0 0 0

Lachnagrostis sp. 0 4 1.5 0.25 0.5 0.25

Limosella australis 15.25 10 96 40 20 62.5

Limosella curdieana 0 0 0 2.75 0 0

Lythrum hyssopifolia 0 1.5 3 11.75 7.25 7.75

Myriophyllum simulans 0.5 0 1.5 1.75 0 1

Myriophyllum verrucosum 0.5 0 0 0 0 0

Panicum sp. 0 0 0.25 0.75 0.25 0

Polygonum aviculare 0 0 0 0.25 0 1.25

Spergularia rubra 1 0 0 0 0 0

Triglochin procerum 0.25 0 0 0 0 0

Typha sp. 0 0 0 1 0.25 0
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Appendix 4 Zooplankton species at each site 

Mean abundance of zooplankton species emerging from wetland soil samples in 
Hay and Coolamon regions (Hendy 2011).

Zooplankton Species

 

 Hay region  Coolamon region

Blackbox Cane-
grass

Lignum Grazed 
Basin

Grazed 
Channel

Cropped 
Basin

Rotifer

Asplanchna spp. 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.67 0.00 1.25

Bdelloidea 4839.91 1645.20 3421.67 5958.97 3803.75 3669.49

Brachionus spp. 6.25 2.81 1.67 53.33 20.00 14.17

Cephalodella spp. 9328.79 1864.08 8818.61 4172.69 7006.25 6482.74

Collotheca spp. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 99.58 0.00

Colurella spp. 26.25 15.45 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Cyrtonia spp. 0.00 2.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Dicranophorous spp. 2.50 10.94 0.00 0.00 1.25 0.00

Encentrum spp. 336.79 0.00 2147.22 14.58 21.25 2.50

Epiphanes spp. 0.00 0.00 16.67 0.00 2.08 1.25

Euchlanis spp. 125.94 27.68 47.22 227.49 129.17 79.38

Floscularia spp. 0.00 1.56 3.33 0.00 0.00 0.00

Itura spp. 1.79 5.89 3.33 29.79 141.67 30.48

Keratella spp. 6.25 3.13 4.17 4.17 52.50 0.00

Lecane spp. 0.00 15.89 7.22 261.46 176.67 365.63

Lepadella spp. 1080.00 1928.04 2599.72 5358.99 543.75 565.42

Lindiidae spp. 17.14 0.00 0.00 0.63 0.00 0.00

Lophocharis spp. 0.00 0.00 47.78 1039.18 1.25 1.79

Mytilina spp. 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.25 0.00 0.00

Platyias spp. 0.00 0.00 0.00 25.00 0.00 0.00

Polyarthra spp. 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.83 2.08 3.57

Proales spp. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 57.50 0.00

Scaridium spp. 0.00 0.00 53.33 6.25 22.92 4.17

Sinantherina spp. 0.00 3.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Trichocerca spp. 62.50 20.31 0.00 12.50 34.17 91.67

Micro-crustaceans  

Calanoida 0.00 3.13 0.00 0.00 4.17 0.00

Cyclopoida 1.79 1.56 0.00 4.17 0.00 4.17

Chydoridae 0.00 3.58 0.00 3.33 2.08 5.83

Macothricidae 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.25 0.00

Copepod Nauplii 9.82 12.01 5.00 18.75 12.50 4.17
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Summary

Little is known about frog recruitment in rain-filled wetlands.  This study aimed 
to describe the extent of breeding activities and species distribution in rain-filled 
wetlands in the Murrumbidgee Catchment Management Authority. 

Rain fed wetlands were found to be important for frog reproduction in the Wagga 
Wagga, Coolamon and Hay regions of the Murrumbidgee catchment.  Tadpoles 
were found in greater than 50% of the wetlands despite the study being outside 
peak breeding times. Wetlands in modified agricultural landscapes, characterised 
by pasture vegetation showed high tadpole numbers and species richness.  Other, 
more specialised species were not found in rain-filled wetlands and their distribu-
tion may have become more limited because of the prolonged drought prior to 
this study.  The results may also indicate that the species found probably have 
broad habitat requirements.  

Occupancy patterns varied according to wetland type, based on the dominant 
surrounding vegetation and habitat complexity.  Habitat quality was important 
for tadpole occupancy, with degraded black box/lignum containing no tadpoles.  
Frog assemblages differed between wetlands, with individual water bodies critical 
for populations of rarer species such as N. sudelli,  thus the loss of a single wetland 
can have a significant impact on frog diversity in the region. 

To maintain healthy frog populations in the Murrumbidgee catchment it is strongly 
advised that 1) vegetation is maintained within and around rain-filled wetlands by 
not over-grazing and 2) maintain the natural hydrology by not draining or dam-
ming these wetlands (Appendix 1). 

1. Background 

Temporary rain-filled wetlands occur world-
wide but have received much less attention in 
research than floodplain wetlands.  However, 
they are important contributors to biodiver-
sity in areas where they occur, and they are 
important for agriculture.  The Murrumbidgee 
Catchment Management Authority (CMA) has 
funded a scoping study to better understand 
the roles of rain-filled wetlands locally.

These wetlands could be important habitats 
for frogs (see Chapter 2 - Literature Review).  
This chapter reports studies on the frog spe-
cies present in rain-filled wetlands at Hay and 
Coolamon.  It is based on research done by 
Amelia Walcott as part of an Honours Degree 
at Charles Sturt University in 2010.

2. Importance of rain-filled wet-
lands to frogs

R a i n - f i l l e d  w e t l a n d s  p r o v i d e  i m p o r t a n t 
breeding habitat for a range of native frogs 
species.  The value of rain-filled wetlands is 
primarily driven by the length of time that 
water remains pooled and the presence of 
aquatic vegetation. 

Tadpoles of all species have a set development 
time and during this period they require con-
stant water to successfully develop to the ter-
restrial stage (Anstis, 2002, Van Buskirk, 2005). 
High tadpole mortalities are a common result 
of  wetlands drying before metamorphosis is 
complete (Williamson and Bull, 1999, Pechmann 
et al. ,  1989). While wetlands that permanently 
hold water are favourable for species with longer 
development times, rain-filled wetlands which 
regularly dry out typically have lower predator 
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densities (for example fish) and are important 
for frog species that have tadpoles which are 
sensitive to predation (Wassens, 2010, Healey 
et al. ,  1997). This is particularly important in 
the Murrumbidgee catchment where intro-
duced fish predators are widespread.

3. Life history strategies

T a d p o l e s  d i s p l a y  a  r a n g e  o f  s t r a t e g i e s  t o 
respond to the pressures of wetland drying, 
p r e d a t i o n  a n d  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  a l l  i m p o r t a n t 
elements of rain fed wetland habitats.  Bur-
rowing species can persist for long periods 
of time in underground aestivation, lowering 
their metabolism to overcome limitations of 
food, water and shelter during dry periods 
(Wassens, 2010, Penman et al. ,  2006, Cramp 
et al. ,  2009). Non-burrowing tadpole species 
can also respond to drying wetlands by either, 
synchronously  accelerat ing their  develop-
ment as  water  levels  decrease (Wil l iamson 
and Bull, 1999, Lane and Mahony, 2002) or by 
‘bet-hedging’, whereby tadpoles of the same 
clutch develop asynchronously as insurance 
that at least some of the quicker to develop 
individuals successfully recruit. 

S imilar  strategies  are also known to occur 
under the pressures of predation and com-
petit ion.   For example,  certain species can 
accelerate development in response to com-
pet i t ion and l imited resources  and th is  i s 
facilitated by increased foraging.  Others may 
respond to the threat of predation by using 
refuge more and therefore foraging less. The 
common trade off for these strategies is body 
size at metamorphosis with quick to develop 
species doing so at the expense of size and 
survivorship in the terrestrial stage.   

F r o g  s p e c i e s  d o  n o t  b r e e d  i n  s i m p l y  a n y 
wetland.  Their  selection of breeding habi -
tat  is  highly specif ic  and despite only l im-
ited understanding of this in Australia, even 
widespread species have been found to show 
specific requirements. Habitat quality is very 

important for the breeding success of all frog 
species.  For tadpoles,  aquatic vegetation is 
important for providing shelter and protec-
tion, a source of biofilms and egg attachment 
sites. Water quality has also been shown as an 
important influence on tadpole growth and 
development with for example higher salin-
ity levels decreasing occupancy. For adults, 
fringing vegetation and connecting vegetation 
provides important protection for dispersing 
and breeding juveniles and adults. 

Frog communities are highly dynamic over 
time with most frog species following season 
specif ic  breeding act iv ity  patterns (Anst is , 
2002).  Some species have f lexible breeding 
times while others follow a fixed first breeding 
date. Therefore, timing of wetland filling and 
drying can ultimately determine what species 
can use these habitats and whether their breed-
ing attempts are successful. Wetlands which 
are dry for a long period of time, for example 
under drought conditions, may have lower frog 
diversity due to reduced breeding opportuni-
ties or repeated failed breeding attempts.   

4. Methods

S u r v e y s  o f  3 5  r a i n  f e d  w e t l a n d s ,  s e l e c t e d 
across the Hay, Coolamon and Wagga Wagga 
regions were done between May 3– 7, 2010. 
(See Chapter 2, Appendix 1 for sites used for 
this study) Wetlands were mainly on private 
grazed land (Figure 1).   As the wetlands were 
typically small, tadpoles were collected using a 
sweep net and sweeping occurred for roughly 
10 minutes throughout each wetland.   Tad-
poles and metamorphs were also searched for 
by walking the wetland perimeters, or in the 
case of larger systems, walking a 50 m transect.

Water quality parameters (turbidity, conduc-
tivity, pH, dissolved oxygen and temperature) 
were measured using a hand held YSI probe 
at approximately one metre from the wetland 
perimeter. Estimation of wetland volume was 
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assessed by recording water depth at distances 
of 50 cm and 2 m from the perimeter. 

Vegetation was assessed by visual estimation of 
each of the proportion of microhabitats (fring-
ing vegetation, tall emergent vegetation, short 
emergent vegetation, submerged vegetation, 
timber within the water body) comprising five 
metre bank to bank sections of the wetland. 

Figure 1 Location of study areas in the Murrrumbidgee catchment in the Wagga Wagga, Coola-
mon and Hay regions. 
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5.2 Species richness and abundance

Five frog species were found in this survey.  

•	Limnodynastes tasmaniensis (Spotted 
Marsh Frog)

•	Limnodynastes interioris (Giant Banjo 
Frog)

•	Neobtrachus sudelli  (Sudell’s Frog)

•	Crinia parinsignifera  (Eastern Sign-
bearing Froglet)

•	Litoria peronii  (Peron’s Tree Frog)

Limnodynastes tasmaniensis was the most wide-
spread and abundant species, 262 tadpoles 
were collected from 14 wetlands over the three 
regions. Limnodynastes  interioris  and Neoba-
trachus sudelli were the rarest.  Limnodynastes 
interioris was recorded at four wetlands across 
the three regions.  Only 12 N. sudelli  tadpoles 
were recorded at three wetlands  (Figure 2). 

Crinia parinsignifera  and Litoria peronii  were 
also rare, and probably reflects the time year 
that the survey was done, as it  was outside 
their key breeding periods. Crinia parinsignifera 
tadpoles were found only at two wetlands and 
L. peronii only at one of the wetlands. Tadpole 
abundance was highly variable between wet-
lands, with L. tasmaniensis occurring in very 
high numbers at  some wetlands whilst  the 
other species were less abundant, with only 
a small number of tadpoles for the rarer four 
species:  (25 L.  interioris ,  12 N. sudelli ,   6  C. 
parinsignifera ,  and 5 L. peronii . 

Species richness was quite low per wetland.  
E leven of  the  17  wet lands  that  conta ined 
tadpoles had tadpoles of one species. L. tasm-

5. Results

5.1 Wetland types

Rain fed wetlands were identified from within  
five broad vegetation types.  These were: 

1. River red gum wetlands: (n=9) 
generally having a low percent-
age of aquatic vegetation cover, 
fringed with water couch (P. pas-
palodes) and Juncus species.

2. Lignum (M. cunninghamii) black 
box (E.  largiflorens) wetlands: 
(n=3) were large water bodies 
containing relatively saline water, 
limited aquatic vegetation and 
variable fringing vegetation.  

3. Canegrass /Eleocaris wetlands: 
(n=12) typically small waterbod-
ies containing aquatic vegetation 
species such as canegrass, lignum, 
spike rush and nardoo. 

4. White box: (n=4) two of the white 
box communities contained no 
aquatic vegetation, minimal 
aquatic vegetation and variable 
fringing cover whilst the other 
two depressions contained spike 
rush and water couch, and a high 
proportion of fringing vegetation.

5. Pasture wetlands:  (n=7) were all 
situated in the Coolamon region 
variable aquatic vegetation some 
high and some low vegetation 
they mostly contained little to no 
aquatic or fringing vegetation. 

Tadpoles were found in 17 of the 35 wetlands 
surveyed.  The proportion of wetlands con-
taining tadpoles was similar across the three 
regions.   
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aniensis was the most common frog species.  
Only two wetlands contained three species. 

The Coolamon and Wagga Wagga wetlands 
had more species than Hay.  Five tadpole spe-
cies (C. parinsignifera, L.  interioris,  L.  peronii, 
N. sudelli  and L.  tasmaniensis)  were found in 
the wetlands in these regions (Figure 2) .  In 
comparison,  Hay wetlands were dominated 
by one species L. tasmaniensis.  Limnodynastes 
interioris  occurred only  at one wetland.

5.3 Species distribution in wetland 
types

T a d p o l e s  w e r e  f o u n d  i n  a l l  w e t l a n d  t y p e s 
except the three black box/lignum wetlands 
(Figure 1b). The nine river red gum wetlands 
had two frog species present,  L. peronii  and 
L. tasmaniensis ,   but in equally low numbers. 

 

Crinia parinsigifera
Litoria peroni
Limnodynastes interioris
Neobtrachus sudelli
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis

Figure 2 Relative abundance of the five frog species in each sample region 

The white box wetlands and pasture wetlands 
were species rich with four species present.

•	Limnodynastes tasmaniensis (Spotted 
Marsh Frog)

•	Limnodynastes interioris (Giant Banjo 
Frog)

•	Neobatrachus sudelli  (Sudell’s Frog)

•	Crinia parinsignifera  (Eastern Sign-
bearing Froglet)

In the white box wetlands  C. parinsignifera, L. 
interioris and N. sudelli all showed a 25 percent 
occupancy, whilst L. tasmaniensis was found 
at 50 percent of the wetlands. 

Limnodynastes tasmaniensis displayed an even 
higher occupancy in the Atriplex  and pasture 
wetlands and L. interioris  was the only other 
species found to occupy Atriplex wetlands. The 
wetlands situated among pasture were species 
rich, containing four species (C. parinsignifera, 
L. interioris, N. sudelli and L. tasmaniensis) and 
apart from L. tasmaniensis ,  mentioned prior, 
the other three species showed a much lower 
occupancy at these wetlands.
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main breeding times of these species. L. peronii 
is a summer active species, while L. interioris 
is active in winter/spring and C. parinsignifera 
is  winter active  (Wassens and Maher,  2010).  
A short development time to metamorphosis 
to the terrestrial stage meant that the broad 
sca le  surveys  conducted in  May would  not 
detect tadpoles of these species because they 
had already undergone metamorphosis  and 
dispersed from the breeding wetlands. 

N e o b a t r a c h u s  s u d e l l i  a n d  L .  i n t e r i o r i s  w e r e 
recorded at only three and four wetlands. These 
species are able to burrow (Anstis, 2002, Main 
and Bentley,  1964)  and in this  way are wel l 
suited to the dry landscapes studied and the 
opportunistic use of wetlands. One reason for 
the restricted distribution of these two species 
is their longer tadpole development times of 
around 4–6 months (Anstis, 2002). These spe-
cies  are also known to show preference for 
certain soils:  N. sudelli  prefers clay soil  (Main 
and Bentley, 1964) and L. interioris prefers sandy 
soil (Anstis, 2002). Based on this, species could 
also be expected elsewhere.  However, other 
considerations such as wetland drying or sur-
rounding vegetation may have been responsible 
for the differences in distribution (Jansen and 
Healey, 2003). 

Litoria peronii  was confined to two wetlands 
in Wagga Wagga.  These wetlands were char-
acterised by River Red Gum communities and 
their distribution is likely a reflection of survey 
times not coinciding with their active breed-
ing seasons. 

The five species found in this study were simi-
lar to those described in floodplain wetlands 
between Gundagai and Hay on the Murrum-
bidgee River (Jansen and Healey, 2003).  Two 
species present in their study, Limnodynastes 
fletcherii and Litoria latopalmata ,  were absent 
from wetlands in the present study.  Both spe-
cies have a preference for more persistent and 
seasonal ly  f looded wetlands and are act ive 
in spring and summer, breeding in response 
to  heavy rains (Anstis, 2002).  This may mean 
that these species are not be able to uti l ise 
rain-filled wetlands. This indicates that while 

6. Discussion 

Tadpoles were widespread throughout the three 
regions.  They were found in greater than 50% 
of the wetlands surveyed, even though most 
w e t l a n d s  w e r e  s i t u a t e d  i n  h i g h l y  m o d i f i e d 
agricultural  landscapes.  This  is  much higher 
than found by Mac Nally et al.  (2009) in north-
ern Victoria in 2006 and 2007.  However,  the 
greater presence in found this study may have 
been influenced by higher than average rainfall 
throughout the region during the study.  

None of the wetlands contained more than three 
species.  Most wetlands containing more than 
one species were located in more diverse and 
well vegetated habitats.  These wetlands were 
mainly within the Wagga Wagga region. 

The similarity between tadpole communities in 
native and non-native dominated wetlands, and 
the fact that the highest abundances were of 
a generalist species indicates that the frog of 
these regions have broad habitat requirements. 

Limnodynastes tasmaniensis was the most com-
mon species  found in  this  study.    This  i s  a 
widespread generalist species (Schauble, 2004) 
and Hazell et al.  (2004) found that this species 
shows a preference for farm dams.  They actively 
breed in summer and autumn, but also breed 
opportunistically in response to rain throughout 
the year (Hyne et al. ,  2009, Anstis, 2002). 

L. tasmaniensis  was not recorded in the black 
box/lignum wetlands.  This may be due to poor 
water  qual ity  in these wetlands as they had 
been dry for the past 10 or more years.  Was-
sens (2010) found this species is found in these 
habitats, so it is unlikely that the vegetation type 
influenced their absence. This species is more 
likely to occupy wetlands with more abundant 
short emergent aquatic vegetation. 

The four other species, L. interioris, C. parinsig-
nifera,  L.  peronii  and N. sudelli ,  were found in 
fewer wetlands and at much lower abundances 
compared to L. tasmaniensis. This low abundance 
may have been due to the timing of the surveys, 
which were conducted in early May outside the 
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rain-filled wetlands can accommodate some 
species, they do not have the more persistent 
and seasonally flooded wetlands required by 
other species.

Whi le  grazing intensity  was not  measured 
in this study, most of the wetlands had low 
levels of grazing. Occupancy appeared similar 
between grazed and non-grazed wetlands 
but no tadpoles were found in wetlands of 
low habitat quality, that had been intensively 
grazed in the past.  This supports the findings 
from  Jansen and Healey (2003).

Therefore  to  support  a  healthy frog com-
munity in the Murrumbidgee catchment  the 
following should be considered:

1) vegetation is maintained within 
and around rain-filled wetlands 
by not over-grazing; and 

2) maintain the natural hydrology by 
not draining or damming these 
wetlands (Appendix 1). 
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Summary

The soil characteristics  and the role in catchment hydration were examined in five 
rain-filled wetlands in the Coolamon and Hay regions of the Murrumbidgee catchment.  
The  soils of the two regions were of  different soil landscape, Bullenbong Plain in the 
Coolamon region and Riverine Plain in the Hay region. 

Based on their morphology, four different classes of wetlands were found: Type α 
gilgais; Type β gilgais or waterholes; parts of prior streams; and current ephemeral 
streams.   Type  α gilgais were found only in the Coolamon region, while  parts of prior 
streams were only found in the Hay region.   The remaining  two classes of wetlands, 
waterholes and current ephemeral streams, were  found in both regions.

All wetlands contributed to water accession to the soil profile or groundwater table.  
The sampled wetlands fell  into one of two hydrological groups,  either discrete or 
diffuse.  Both types of hydrological groups were present in  each region. 

1. Background

T e m p o r a r y  w e t l a n d s  i n  t h e  M u r r u m b i d g e e 
catchment are those that fi l l  from local rain-
fall.   Such wetlands occur worldwide but they 
have received little attention in Australia and 
elsewhere compared to f loodplain wetlands 
(see Chapter 2).   This chapter reports on the 
soils and hydrology of the wetlands in the Hay 
and Coolamon regions of the Murrumbidgee 
catchment.  The work is part of a scoping study 
commissioned by the Murrumbidgee Catchment 
Management Authority (CMA) to provide a bet-
ter understanding of the wetlands.

The l iterature review (Chapter 1)  found that 
temporary wetlands can differ in soil character-
istics from the surrounding land.  Such wetlands 
can also be important factors in the hydrol-
ogy of the area.  We did a preliminary survey 
of selected wetlands at Hay and Coolamon to 
gather information on the soil characteristics 
and the potential of the wetlands to contribute 
to the hydrology of the areas.  

2. Wetland Soils of Coolamon

Coolamon soils are associated with the Bullen-
bong Plain soil landscape of the Wagga Wagga 
1:100,000 sheet (Chen & McKane 1997).  A vari-
ant of this soil  landscape has been mapped 
which is slightly lower in the landscape and has 
a microrelief in the form of gilgais and water 
ponds.  Al l  the wetland s ites  l ie  within this 
landscape variant, which is reported as being 
susceptible to waterlogging, with soils that 
have low permeability and low wet strength.

This Bullenbong Plain soil landscape variant 
is mainly used for cropping with small areas 
of native pasture used for grazing.  Typically 
it has soils that have dark structured brown/
black to grey/black A horizons with a field pH 
of 5.5-9.5.  The A horizon is underlain by a B 
horizon of yellow/grey to brown/grey medium 
heavy to medium clay.  Its  field pH is 7.5-9.5.  

The texture, colour, pH and CaCO3 values of all 
sampled wetland soil profiles fell within the 
range of the parameters specified for the gilgai 
variant of the Bullenbong Plain soil landscape. 
More detailed descriptions of the Coolamon 
wetland soil profiles are given in Appendix A.
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3. Wetland Soils of Hay

All the sampled Hay wetlands lie on the River-
ine Plain (Butler 1958).  The geomorphic his-
tory of this area is a series of Aeolian (during 
dry periods) and Alluvial (during wet periods) 
depositional events with periods of soil  for-
mation in between the depositional phases. 

P a r n a  o r  w i n d b l o w n  c l a y  w a s  t h e  p r i m a r y 
Aeolian deposit that covered the surface of 
the plain.   During periods of Alluvial  depo-
sit ion streams formed levees on top of  the 
parna sheets. Subsequent Aeolian deposition 
of parna buried these alluvial channels that 
are classified as ‘Prior Streams’ (Butler 1950). 
The minor topography of the current surface 
of the Riverine Plain is a result of these buried 
prior streams.  

The low winding ridges that are evident are 
the levees of these prior streams.  Swamps and 
depressions occur in the sediments of these 
prior steams where minor undulations occur 
unrelated to sedimentary process and are dis-
tant from the old levee. The beds of these prior 
streams are well preserved as narrow, winding 
depressions where ‘well-drained depression” 
soils have formed.  These depressions could 
also be the source of elevated wetlands.   More 
detailed descriptions of the Hay wetland soil 
profiles are given in Appendix A.

4. Wetland Classification

Various types of wetlands were present at dif-
ferent sites.  Many were gilgais.  Others were 
parts of old streams and ephemeral current 
streams.  Many of the wetlands in the Coola-
mon area were gilgais.  Gilgais are a type micro 
relief in the soil surface.  

Gilgais have three elements to their structure:

 

•	a depression, usually concave;          

•	a mound or high part; and

•	a shelf of intermediate height between 
the depression and the mound.

All gilgais have a depression and a mound but 
not necessarily a shelf. Paton (1974) identified 
four basic types of gilgai based on these three 
elements (Figure 2). 

Although most of the wetlands at Coolamon 
were gilgais,  there were some that were dif-
ficult to define and may have been gilgais or 
simple depressions or waterholes.

Four classes of wetlands were identified among 
the sites at Coolamon and Hay.

Class 1.  Type a gilgais filling a 
defined part of the landscape.  In 
these the mound and depression 
of the gilgai are equally developed 
(Figure 1).

Class 2.  Type b gilgais or waterholes. 
The depressions and therefore the 
wetlands are  sparse and tend to 
be located in the lowest point in 
the landscape.

Class 3.  Parts of streams which are 
the relics of prior depositional 
events that have developed into 
fragmented isolated waterholes 
through being filled by subse-
quent Aeolian depositions. These 
can often occur in higher parts of 
the landscape because they were 
formed during the aggregating 
phase of stream morphology.

Class 4.  Ephemeral current streams 
that occur in the low parts of the 
landscape.

Figure 1 An example of Type a gilgais - 
Coolamon
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Hydrological implications

These four wetland classes can be grouped into 
two distinct hydrological recharge groups; 

•	diffuse recharge is where rain on an 
area is retained and recharges the soil 
and deeper groundwater systems that 
underlie that area (Class 1 and Class 3 
wetlands); and

•	discrete recharge is where water from 
other parts of the landscape is focused 
into the wetland and may recharge 
deeper soil and groundwater systems 
(Class 2 and Class 4 wetlands). 

These two wetland hydrological groups differ in 
the scale of their ‘catchments’.  The first group, 
Type b  gilgais and waterholes are the focus of 
local run-off from nearby high parts of the land-
scape.  The second group, current ephemeral 
streams receive local run off from nearby parts 
of the landscape, and also  runoff from remote 

parts of the landscape because of their nature 
as stream/drainage lines. Thus, waterholes or 
billabongs within current stream systems have 
the potential to harvest a lot of water and may 
be large contributors of discrete recharge.

At Coolamon two wetlands were classified as 
sources of diffuse recharge and another three 
were classif ied as discrete recharge.  One of 
the latter was located on an ephemeral stream 
(Dulla Lagoon) and could be responsible for 
significant quantities of discrete recharge. 

At Hay only the Lignum Goosefoot (Figure 3) 
wetland was in  the dif fuse recharge group. 
However, it would receive some local recharge 
from the wetland ‘foreshore’ ,  but,  given the 
small  area of ‘ foreshore’  relative to the area 
of  the wetland it  was classi f ied as a  dif fuse 
recharge source (Table1).

Mound = Depression: Type 

Mound > Depression: Type 

 Depression > Mound: Type 

 Mound, Shelf & Depression Present: Type 

Figure 2 Four basic types of gilgai (after Paton, 1974)
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Table 1: Wetland and Hydrologic Classes of the sampled wetlands .

Location Hydrologic Recharge 
Group

Wetland 
Class*

Wetland

Coolamon 1 Diffuse 1 Cruikshank’s Grazed

Redrop’s Lane Grazed

2 Discrete 2 Purcell’s Grazed

Redrop’s Lane Cropped

4 Dulah Lagoon

Hay 1 Diffuse 3 Lignum Goosefoot

2 Discrete 2 Canegrass

4 Black Box

Black Box “Huggins”

Black Box Goosefoot, Chapman 

* See text above for description of wetland classes.
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Figure 3 Lignum wetland - Hay
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Appendix A: Soil profiles of sampled wetland 
sites

Site 1.  Cruickshank’s Grazed

This gilgai (Figure 4) was linear with a  4:1 to 
5:1 length to width ratio.  The long axis ran 
North-Northeast.  

It occupied approximately 75-80 %  of the land 
surface.   The gilgai had very high, steep banks 
about 50 cm above water level and no shelf.  

Two soil profiles were sampled:

1.  adjacent to the water line

2.  8 m away on top of the bank/puff/
shelf.

Profile  1

•	Brown silty loam 0-10 cm   pH 6

•	Heavy grey clay         pH  8.5–9

Profile 2

•	Gradational clay profile, clay content 
increasing with soil depth.

•	5%  CaCO3  at 30 cm depth

•	Colour change brown to grey at 60 cm 
with an alkaline trend in the pH

•	Surface soil neither slaked nor dis-
persed

•	Subsoil slaked but did not disperse

Site 2. Purcell’s Grazed

About 20% of the land surface was occupied 
by the gilgai. It had a 2:1 length: width ratio.

The gilgai (Figure 5) was 30 m x 15 m with a 
low relief banks/shelves about 15 cm above 
water level.

One profile sampled in the bank 2 m from 
the water line.

Profile description

•	Black/brown silt clay loam  0-10 cm  
     pH 6

•	Heavy red clay 10-40 cm with CaCO3  at 
40 cm      pH 8

•	Grey/brown silty clay below 40 cm 
depth                      pH 8

Coolamon Sites

Figure 4 Cruickshank’s gilgai - grazed

Figure 5 Purcell’s gilgai - grazed
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Site 3. Dulah Lagoon

This site (Figure 6) was on an ephemeral stream, 
Redbank Creek. The creek incised the surround-
ing pana with a shelf between creek and pana 
surface (Figure 7). 

Three profiles were sampled 

1. in the pana, 

2.  in the pana:stream shelf

3.  adjacent to creek waterline

   Figure 7 Sample locations at Dullah Lagoon

Profile 1

•	Brown silty loam 0-10 cm                pH 6

•	Brown/red silty clay loam below           
40  cm           pH 7

•	Saturated to 40 cm, but dry below       
40 cm 

Profile 2

•	Brown/red silty clay 0-10 cm       pH 6.5

•	Brown heavy clay 10-40 cm         pH 7.5

•	Yellow medium/heavy clay > 40 cm         
                pH 8.5

•	CaCO3 at 40 cm

Profile 3

•	Brown silty clay loam 0-40 cm        pH 7

•	Grey/brown heavy clay     pH 9

Site 4. Redrop’s Lane Grazed

This gilgai was 40 m long x 25 m wide with very 
little relief.   The bank was approximately 15 cm 
high and no shelf was present. 

There were many gilgais of similar length:width  
ratio in the paddock.  At least 60% of the pad-
dock land surface  was  occupied by  g i lgais . 
Although not all gilgais contained water at the 
time of sampling, it was evident by the black 
stain on the soil surface that water had been 
presence recently. 

The sample gilgai was the only one containing 
water.   I t  was adjacent to the road and may 
r e c e i v e  d r a i n a g e  f r o m  t h e  t a b l e  d r a i n .  T h e 
surface soil adjacent to the sample gilgai was 
stained black indicating more extensive flood-
ing in the recent past.

One soil profile was sampled 3 m from water-
line.

Soil Profile description.

•	Uniform heavy grey clay

•	Slacken sides at 30 -35 cm indicate a 
self mulching soil.

•	Extensive root mass at 40 cm depth

•	CaCO3 at 42 cm depth

•	Surface     pH 7

•	1 – 40 cm    pH 8

•	40 – 60 cm                         pH 8.5

Figure 6 Dulah Lagoon - ephem-

eral stream - Coolamon
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Site 5. Redrop’s Lane Cropped

This was a large circular gilgai approximately 
100 m in diameter.  

An island with a tree growing on it was pre-
sent in the centre of the gilgai. 

A few other large gilgais (about 50 m in diam-
eter) were present in the same paddock but 
150 m or more away from this sample gilgai.

•	Water 20 cm deep at its deepest point. 

•	One soil profile was sampled 5 m from 
the waterline.

Profile description

•	Grey silty clay 0-7 cm               pH 6

•	Heavy grey clay to brown clay 7-40 cm       
                               pH 9

•	Grey to light brown/yellow heavy clay     
                        pH 9.5

River red gum - Kindra State Forest, Coolamon
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Hay Sites

Site 1. Black Box

This wetland was an ephemeral stream which 
has been enhanced to form a drainage chan-
nel through major earthworks. Thus, both the 
frequency and quantity of flow in this waterway 
is likely to be greater than under natural condi-
tions. The ‘artificial’  nature of the stream may 
also have implications for water quality.

The stream had been an area of rabbit activity 
and “swale and dale” effect of bare soil and cover 
between speargrass paddock and waterline.

Three profiles were sampled.

1. 50 m from waterline 1.5 – 2 m 
above water

2.  20 m from water line approximate-
ly 0.5 m above water

3.  On the water line 

Profile 1

•	Chocolate brown medium clay       0–10 
cm

•	Red brown clay graduation to Grey 
Brown at 60 cm

•	CaCO3  at 55–60 cm 

•	Surface                                pH 7 

•	Greater than 10 cm                            pH 9 

•	Dry at 35–40 cm

Profile 2

•	Brown silty clay loam 0–2 cm 

•	Grey medium clay 2 cm–10 cm 

•	>10 cm Heavy Grey Clay

•	pH 7 throughout

Profile 3

•	At 0–1 cm Humic horizon

•	1 cm Grey medium clay graduating to 
heavy grey clay

•	Surface to 15 cm                           pH 6.5 

•	Greater than 15 cm–30 cm             pH 7.5 

Site 2. Lignum/Nitre Goose-
foot

This  wetland was approximately 2 km away 
form the Black Box wetland. It was higher in the 
landscape than the Black Box wetland, isolated 
and appeared to be an isolated pond/billabong 
on top of the levee of a prior stream. 

An area of low vegetation was and or bare soil 
was present between speargrass paddock and 
water. This bare area probably represents the 
‘tidal zone’ between the high water line of the 
current  f looding and past  f looding and the 
residual water line in the swamp.

Not much cracking evident.  Abundant rabbit 
activity present 

Two profiles were sampled

1. 40 m from waterline

2. On waterline

Profile 1

0–1 cm Sandy loam           pH 7

1-15 Chocolate brown structured medium clay 
            pH 7

>15 cm Graduating to heavy grey clay      pH 8

Profile 2

•	0–7.5 cm  AH black organic layer           
                  pH 6.5

•	>7.5 cm  Chocolate Brown to Grey 
heavy clay      pH 7
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Site 3. Black Box

This wetland was in a landscape low on a cur-
rent ephemeral stream.  It was located within 
a paddock of native speargrass and there was 
50 m of bare soil between the speargrass and 
the wetland vegetation. There was a great deal 
of ant and rabbit activity in this bare soil area 
with large quantities of Gravel (about 2 mm) 
on the surface, presumably due to ant activity.

Three profiles were sampled

1.   In grassland 50 m from edge of 
swamp vegetation

2.  In bare transition area 

 3.  Adjacent to swamp 40 m from 
transition to swamp vegetation

Profile 1

•	Surface sealing with gravel about  2 mm  
present                 pH 7.0

•	Brown/red Sandy clay loam 0 –30 cm 
                            pH 5.5

•	Red medium-heavy clay 30 - 60 cm 
                         pH 7.0

•	Gravel and sand 50 cm                   pH 7.0

•	Clods stable

Profile 2

•	Gravelly sand 0–25 cm            pH 6.0

•	Grey silty loam to heavy clay at 60 cm         
                   pH 7.0

•	CaCO3 at 40 cm

Site 4. Black Box/Nitre Goose-
foot 

This wetland was low on a current ephemeral 
stream. It was adjacent to and down slope of 
a formed gravel road. 

Speargrass was growing in the adjoining pad-
dock and in the area between the road and the 
wetland.  

There was an area of bare soil present between 
the speargrass and wetland vegetation/water-
line. Clay crust existed on the on surface of sandy 
loam which may have been laid down during 
flooding and deposition.  This crust suggests 
that the soil surface may seal, thus increasing 
run-off into the waterway. There was sand on 
top of the soil which may be run/wash off from 
the formed road.

Three profiles were sampled

1.  in grassland

2.  in transition area

3.  at waterline

Profile 1

•	1-2 mm black surface crust

•	2 –4 cm red sandy loam                 pH 6.5

•	4 –15 cm heavy brown clay           pH 7.0

•	>15 cm graduation to brown and grey 
heavy clay                            pH 7.5

Profile 2

•	Crust 0–2 mm cracking on drying          
includes O.M.                pH 6.0

•	Brown sandy loam 2–7.5 cm         pH 6.0

•	Heavy grey clay 7.5+              pH 6.0

Profile 3

Grey heavy clay – surface drying and crusting 
  pH 9.0

Figure 8 An example  of a black box depression - Hay
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Site 5. Canegrass  

There was little relief defining the wetland 
boundary.

Two soil profiles were sampled.

1.  20 m from the wetland, 

2.  On wetland border.

No real change in relief from the farmed land to 
the wetland and no change in vegetation cover 
until the wetland margin.

Profile 1

Red brown clay to 1 m

Profile 2

•	5 cm brown clay loam              pH 5.5

•	Transition to red brown clay at 20 cm        
                 pH 7.0

•	Greater than 20 cm red brown heavy – 
medium clay                       pH 7.5

F i g u r e  9  s h o w s  a n  e x a m p l e  o f  a  c a n e g r a s s 
wetland.

Figure 9 An example of a canegrass wetland - Hay region
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Summary

Wetlands are commonly grazed by domestic livestock around the world.  Live-
stock are known to adversely effect wetlands, but wetlands are often an integral 
part of farming systems.    To conserve wetlands may mean changing current 
management practices and lost opportunities for grazing. Knowing the value 
of these systems for livestock production and the potential lost opportunity 
if  the wetlands are no longer part of the grazing system is important when 
negotiating management change.   Understanding the nutritive value of the 
feed of wetland plants is important when calculating that loss.

Little is known about the nutritive value of wetland plants.  The nutritional 
or feeding value of a plant depends on the concentration of nutrients in the 
feed, the availability of those nutrients to the animal, the efficiency with which 
the absorbed nutrients are used by the animal, and the effect of the chemical 
composition of the feed on voluntary intake.

Wetland plant species were found to be a valuable source of nutritive feed.  
Twenty-four wetland plant species were tested for their nutritive value.   Twenty-
three of the 24 species provided at least maintenance level of nutrition. Fifteen 
of the 24 species provided 0.5 kg/d liveweight gain and an addition 5 provided 
1  kg/d liveweight gain  .   These results were comparable or better than results 
from the Gwydir wetland study in Australia.

1. Background

Domestic  l ivestock around the world com-
monly graze wetland plants.  Grazing adversely 
affects wetlands in some cases and in others 
to  improve their  biodivers i ty  (see Chapter 
2).  However, rain-filled wetlands in the Mur-
rumbidgee Catchment are frequently part of 
farming systems.  Conservation of wetlands 
may mean changing current management and 
lost opportunities for grazing and cropping.  
For these reasons, the Murrumbidgee Catch-
ment Management Authority  has  funded a 
scoping study to better understand temporary 
rain-filled wetlands in their area.

Knowing the value of these systems for live-
stock production is important when negoti-
ating changes in management.  This chapter 
reports on the nutritive value of wetland plants 
in the Hay and Coolamon districts,  informa-
t ion needed when calculat ing the losses i f 
these plant  communit ies  are  not  avai lable 
for grazing.

2. Introduction

The nutr it ional  or  feeding value of  a  plant 
depends on the concentration of nutrients in 
the feed (usually based on chemical analysis), 
the availability of those nutrients to the ani-
mal (usually referred to as digestibility),  the 
efficiency with which the absorbed nutrients 
are used by the animal, and the effect of the 
chemical composition of the feed on voluntary 
intake (Coleman & Henry 2002).

Sheep and cattle graze on plants growing in 
many wetlands and riparian habitats in Aus-
tralia (Blanch & Brock 1994) but there is only 
limited information on the nutritive value of 
the feed in these environments.  The develop-
ment of plant communities in the unique envi-
ronments of temporary, rain-filled wetlands is 
largely from germination and establishment 
f rom a long-l ived,  dormant seed bank and 
vegetative propagules that survive drought 
(Casanova & Brock 2000). Plant species within 
these wetlands fluctuate in response to cur-
rent rainfall.  
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Proximate composition is the most widely used 
property to assess nutritional characteristics 
of  feeds.   Proximate composition of forages 
includes dry matter (DM), ash, crude protein 
(CP),  neutral  detergent f ibre (NDF) and acid 
detergent fibre (ADF).

Ash is defined as the residue remaining after 
a sample is ignited until  all  carbon has been 
removed.  The residue represents the inorganic 
constituents of the forage.  However, the resi-
due may also contain material of organic origin 
such as sulphur and phosphorus from proteins. 
Some loss of volatile material  in the form of 
sodium, chlorine, potassium, phosphorus and 
sulphur takes place during ignition.  Therefore, 
the residue ash is not truly representative of 
the inorganic material of the forage (McDonald 
et al.  2002). 

NDF and ADF are measures of the fibre com-
ponent in forages.  NDF is a measure of plant 
cell wall material and consists mainly of lignin, 
cellulose and hemicellulose. ADF represents the 
crude lignin and cellulose fractions of plant and 
also includes silicon (Van Soest 1967).

The CP is an estimate of the total amount of 
protein present as calculated from the total 
nitrogen (N) present.  The most widely used Kjel-
dahl method determines N from sources other 
than protein, such as free amino acids, nitrites, 
nitrates and certain cyclic N compounds.  In the 
determination of CP content it is assumed that 
all the N of the feed is present as protein and 
all feed protein contains 160 g/kg of N. Thus 
the CP content is different from that of the true 
protein content (McDonald et al.  2002).

Anti-nutritional compounds (plant secondary 
metabol i tes ,  phytochemicals )  are  a  diverse 
group of molecules that are involved in the 
adaptation of plants to their environment but 
are not part of the primary biochemical path-
ways of cell growth and reproduction.  Common 
anti-nutritional factors found in plants include 
polyphenolic compounds, non-protein amino 
acids, alkaloids, oxalates, glycosides and sapo-
nins (Teferedegne 2000).

3. Materials and Methods

3.1 Collection of Plants

Twenty four species (Figure 1 and Table 1) were 
selected for testing, although not all  species 
were found at each sampling site. Details of the 
plants, collection dates and collection sites are 
outlined in Appendix 1. See Chapter 2, Appendix 
1 for the sites used in this study.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 0 0  g  ( f r e s h  w e i g h t )  o f  l e a f 
material was collected from the entire plant; 
however, if new leaf material was not present 
older material  was collected.  Stems,  f lowers 
and fruit were avoided. 

3.2 Laboratory Analyses

All laboratory analyses (AFIA 2006) were done 
at the NSW DPI Feed Laboratory at the Wagga 
Wagga Agricultural Institute.

Dry matter (DM) and ash contents

The DM content of the plant specimens collected 
in the field was found by oven drying at 80°C 
for 24 h.  The analytical DM content of ground 
samples was found by overnight drying of a 
fresh weight (about 2 g) of sample in a porcelain 
crucible using a forced-air oven at 100°C.  The 
oven dried samples were ignited in the crucible 
at 600°C until all carbon was removed to find 
the ash content, from which the organic matter 
(OM) content was calculated. The OM content of 
the plant sample was calculated by subtracting 
the inorganic matter (ash) content from the DM 
content of the sample.
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Nitrogen (N) and crude protein (CP) 
contents

The N content of feed and faeces was found 
using the Dumas combustion method. Approxi-
mately 0.2 g (dry weight) of the ground sample 
was weighed out into a combustion boat and 
placed into the LECO combustion instrument 
for N analysis. The CP content of the samples 
was calculated by multiplying the N content by 
the factor 6.25.

 Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) con-
tent

The NDF content of the plants was found by 
weighing approximately 0.5 g (dry weight) of 
each of the ground samples into an ANKOM filter 
bag. The samples were spread evenly throughout 
the filter bag and then the bags were placed 
in the ANKOM Fiber Analyser vessel along with 
neutral  detergent solution,  sodium sulphite 
and heat stable alpha-amylase. The bags were 
heated and agitated for 75 minutes and then 
rinsed three times with hot water and alpha-
amylase for 3–5 minutes each. The bags were 
removed, soaked in acetone for 3–5 minutes 
and then dried in an oven at 105o C for 2 hours.

For quality control  and assurance,  a reagent 
blank sample and two replicate samples were 
prepared precisely the same way and placed 
in each run.

Acid detergent fibre (ADF) content

The ADF content of the plants was found by 
weighing approximately 0.5 g (dry weight) of 
each of the ground samples into an ANKOM filter 
bag. The samples were spread evenly throughout 
the filter bag and then the bags were placed 
in the ANKOM Fiber Analyser vessel along with 

acid detergent solution. The bags were heated 
and agitated for 60 min and then rinsed three 
times with hot water for 3–5 minutes. The bags 
were then removed, soaked in acetone for 3–5 
minutes and drying completed in an oven for 
2 hours at 105o C.

Secondary samples including a reagent blank 
sample and two replicate samples were prepared 
precisely the same way and placed in each run 
for quality control.

Dry matter digestibility (DMD) and 
digestible organic matter in dry mat-
ter (DOMD)

The DMD and DOMD of the plants were found 
using the pepsin-cellulase method. The ground 
samples were digested at 40o C with acidified 
pepsin, heated to 80o C and digested with ther-
mostable alpha amylase and then digested at 
40oC with a buffered cellulase solution following 
pH adjustment to 4.6. 

Metabolisable energy (ME)

The ME of the plants was calculated as follows:

ME (MJ/kg DM) = 0.203 DOMD (%) – 3.001
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Table 2.  Animal production potential of wetlands plants

Dry Matter  Digest-
i b i l i t y  ( D M D )

Crude Protein (CP) and Metabolisable Energy (ME) Content

Sub-mainte-
nance

Maintenance 0.5 kg/d liveweight gain 1.0 kg/d liveweight gain

Good
(DMD > = 55%)

Austrostipa scabra Bassia quinquecuspis

Carex inversa Centipeda cunninghamii

Cyperus difformis Chenopodium nitrariaceum

Danthonia sp. Hordeum leporinum

Echinochloa crus-galli Marsilea drummondii *

Eleocharis acuta 

Eleocharis plana 

Eleocharis pusilla 

Eleocharis sphacelata 

Eragrostis australasica 

Muehlenbeckia florulenta 

Panicum sp.

Paspalidium jubiflorum 

Paspalum distichum 

Triglochin procerum 

Poor
(DMD < 55%)

Chloris sp . Eragrostis parviflora

Juncus sp.

Panicum subxerophilum

* Plants tested in this study had high levels of thiaminase making it toxic ruminants in the active growing stage. 

4. Results and Discussion

The plants collected from the rain-filled wet-
lands in the Riverina had wide ranges in their 
components of nutritive value. For example, 
dry matter (DM) ranged from a low of 8.1% in 
Triglochin procerum to a high of 50.7% in Aus-
trostipa scabra, while crude protein (CP) ranged 
from 8% in Chloris sp. to 29.6% in Triglochin 
procerum  (see Table 1).

Levels of crude protein (CP),  metabolisable 
energy (ME) and dry matter digestibility (DMD), 
and absence of anti-nutritional factors, deter-
mine the feed value of  the diet .  For catt le, 
growing animals require 12–15% CP in their 
diet while animals only need about 8% CP for 

maintenance. Liveweight gain of 0.5 kg/day 
requires 7.5–9.0 MJ ME/kg DM while ME of 10 
or more supports a liveweight gain of 1 kg/day. 
Plants containing around 7 MJ ME/kg DM will 
meet only maintenance requirements at best. 
Maintenance and liveweight gain also require 
DMD of 55% or better.

Table 2 categorises the sampled wetland plants 
according to CP, ME and DMD into their nutri-
tive values.  

Four plants provide good quality feed able 
to support a liveweight gain of 1.0 kg/day in 
cattle: 

•	Bassia quinquecuspis, 

•	Centipeda cunninghamii, 

•	Chenopodium nitrariaceum; and 

•	Hordeum leporinum. 
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A fifth, Marsilea drummondii ,  has high levels 
of thiaminase I,  making it toxic to ruminants. 
It induces thiamine deficiency, causing poli-
oencephalomalacia.  Symptoms include diso-
rientation and wandering, with more general 
symptoms of anorexia, poor feed util isation 
and weakness.

A further 14 plants have a good dry matter 
content and nutritive values adequate for a 
liveweight gain of 0.5 kg/day. Only five plants 
failed to provide adequate nutrition (Table 2).

These results are based on a very small sample 
size and generally only one stage of growth of 
the plants. The nutritive value of a plant will 
vary depending on climate and weather, nutri-
ent status of the soil  in which it grows, and 
its stage of growth. There is l ittle published 
information on the effects of these factors on 
wetland plants.  Rose et al.  (2009) measured 
the nutritive value of wetland plants collected 
near Gwyder in northern NSW. 

Several of the selected plants of Rose et al . 
(2009) study were the same as those collected 
in this study (Riverina).  A comparison of the 
ME and CP contents of these common plants 
across the two locations and between seasons 
is presented in Table 3. For the limited num-
ber of occasions where comparisons could be 
made, the nutritive value (CP and ME) of the 
Riverina plants was higher than that of plants 
collected in the northern area. 

Simpson and Idglis (2001) noted that with Carex 
inversa only the culm is usually grazed. With 
Eleocharis  acuta ,  because the rhizomes and 
meristematic tissues are at or below ground 
level, they are protected from grazing damage, 
although not trampling damage. This species is 
able to withstand and recover from damage if 

not grazed to ground level. However, frequent 
grazing to ground level is likely to cause plant 
mortality (Blanch and Brock 1994).

Nashiki  et  al .  (2005) reported that,  at  early 
heading stage, Echinochloa crus-galli var. crus-
galli contains 10.3% CP and 48.3% TDN and thus 
is deemed nutritionally acceptable to grazing 
livestock.   More recently, Abaye et al.  (2009) 
found that the DMD of Echinochloa crus-galli 
(70% DMD) was similar to that of lucerne (72% 
DMD), and thus would be of high grazing value.

5. Conclusion

With the exception of Chloris  sp. ,  Eragrostis 
parviflora, Juncus sp., Marsilea drummondii and 
Panicum subxerophilum ,  a l l  of  the col lected 
plants are suitable feed resources to support 
at least moderate levels of production in graz-
ing animals.  More frequent sampling of the 
plants through their  various growth stages 
and across multiple sites would provide more 
useful information on the nutritive value and 
biomass production potential of these plants.
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To make best  use of  the biological  and physical  information generated by the other 
components of the wetland study, we need to know how these rain-filled wetlands are 
understood, operated and valued by the land managers.  Because little was known of land 
managers’ views, this study was qualitative and exploratory, in two phases:

Phase 1: Focus Group Discussions with land managers having temporary rain-filled 
wetlands at Hay and Coolamon

Phase 2: Case Studies:  Three landholders at Hay and two from Coolamon, represent-
ing the major wetland types, provided detailed information on their own manage-
ment, knowledge and views of the wetlands

The Hay focus group identified eight types of wetlands, not all of which were rain-filled, in 
that area.  Many were categorised by the dominant wetland plants, e.g. lignum, black box, 
canegrass.  The Coolamon focus group, by contrast, distinguished three types of wetlands 
based on landscape features such as “Gilgai” and “red country”.

The Hay land managers were graziers only and viewed wetlands as landscape features.  
They were adept at reading their landscapes to ensure sustainable grazing.  The more 
intensive mixed cropping and grazing enterprises at Coolamon made management more 
complex with more active management of the wetlands than at Hay.  At both locations, 
the wetlands were usually not fenced from the surrounding land and had similar manage-
ment to that land if not too wet for access.

If  wetlands were managed separately, the direct costs at Hay were for excluding stock 
from wetlands and the provision of alternative watering points, while the opportunity 
costs would include the value of lost grazing and watering.  At Coolamon, excluding live-
stock from wetlands is unnecessary but there would be direct costs involved in navigating 
around and avoiding cultivation and spraying of protected wetlands.  The opportunity 
costs include foregone cropping returns.

The five land managers in the case studies placed high aesthetic values on their wetlands.  
The focus groups and the case study managers were interested in the wildlife that use 
them and wished to know more about the wetlands to assist with their management.

Recommendations arising from the socio-economic study are:

•	  Desire for and value of knowledge exchange between land managers, agency staff 
and scientists.

•	Better promotion of the environmental values of rain-filled wetlands through stories 
of ecological and landscape function. The distinction of these wetlands from flood-
plain wetlands.

•	  Improved and readily accessible information on rain-filled wetlands including their 
biota and management.

•	  Review of current incentives and their suitability for these wetlands.

•	  Wider land manager survey to find how representative this study is of the general 
community.

Summary
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1.  Introduction

T e m p o r a r y  w e t l a n d s  i n  t h e  M u r r u m b i d g e e 
catchment are those that fill  from local rain-
fall.   Such wetlands occur worldwide but they 
have received little attention in Australia and 
elsewhere compared to f loodplain wetlands 
(see Chapter 2 - Literature Review).  The Mur-
rumbidgee Catchment Management Authority 
(CMA) has commission a scoping study to pro-
vide a better understanding of the wetlands.

The scoping study has reviewed the scientific 
literature worldwide for information on tem-
porary wetlands (see Chapter 2 -  L iterature 
Review) and has surveyed temporary rain-filled 
wetlands for their flora and fauna (see Chapters 
3–5).  This chapter reports on the views of land 
managers in the Hay and Coolamon regions of 
the Murrumbidgee Catchment towards these 
wetlands.   I t  is  v ital  to know how the com-
munity understand and value these wetlands 
before any future management is developed 
cooperatively between landholders, research-
ers and administrators.

The project  br ief  suggested that  very l i t t le 
was known about how land managers valued 
rain-fi l led wetlands so an initial social scop-
ing study was done.  This was followed by five 
management  case studies  where detai ls  of 
on-site management issues and the emerging 
information from other parts of the study were 
discussed with individual land managers.

This  chapter  reports  on the scoping study, 
detailed case studies and conclusions reached 
from these.

This report presents the result of the scoping 
process, and detailed case studies. 

2.  Scoping the social and eco-
n o m i c  a s p e c t s  o f  r a i n - f i l l e d 
wetlands

The aims of the social scoping component of 
the Study were to better understand:

•	 If rain-filled wetlands are recognised 
as distinct landscape features, and if 
so

1. how they are understood and dis-
cussed in each district

2. how they are valued both socially 
and economically

3. how they are managed

•	What information about their wet-
lands is of interest and/or use to 
managers 

Because these are broad, scoping questions 
t h e  a p p r o a c h  t a k e n  w a s  q u a l i t a t i v e  a n d 
exploratory.

3. Method

The scoping of  the social/  economic issues 
occurred in two phases. 

Phase 1:  A focus group discussion in each 
region.  

Phase 2:  From the understanding developed 
from the focus groups,  five landholders were 
selected, two from the Coolamon region and 
three from the Hay region.  They represented 
managers of the major rain-filled wetland 
types, who were invited to provide more 
detailed information on their own property 
management. This information aided in the 
development of Case Studies.
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3.1 Phase 1 - Focus farm discussions

The initial exploration was to generate data 
through focus groups with a purposeful sample 
of land managers from the two study areas. 
Focus groups involve interviewing a number 
of people at the same time, with an emphasis 
on learning from the group interaction (Bar-
bour, 2007). The advantages of focus groups 
is that they enable participants to build on, 
challenge and explore ideas initiated by one 
or more participants, as well as being resource 
eff ic ient  from the researchers ’  perspective 
(Sarantakos, 2005). Both these features were 
advantageous in this situation as the aim was 
to elicit and explore the widest range of issues 
as possible. Focus group interviews are guided 
by a facilitator (Morgan & Leavy, 2004). In this 
research each meeting was facilitated by the 
senior author of this report, Catherine Allan.

An invitation to attend an informal meeting/ 
discussion/focus group was issued to land 
managers identified by Murrumbidgee CMA 

and The EH Graham Centre contacts as having 
rain-filled wetlands on their properties in the 
Hay and Coolamon distr icts .  The invitations 
were issued via a combination of telephone 
contact and email messages (see Appendix 1 
for invitation/information letter). 

The Hay meeting was on 30 July 2010 in the 
R e t u r n  S e r v i c e m a n s  L e a g u e  ( R S L )  m e e t i n g 
room in Hay, with five landholders, two local 
Murrumbidgee CMA staff,  and three research-
ers from Charles Sturt University (CSU) present 
(Figure 1). 

The Coolamon meeting was on 5 August 2010 
at the Royal Tavern in Coolamon, with three 
local  part icipants and f ive researchers from 
CSU (Figure 2). 

To encourage discussion of  a wide range of 
i ssues  within  the  local  ra in- f i l led  wet lands 
context the conversation was semi-structured.  
Semi-structured interviews are based on a brief 
interview guide that enables a conversation to 
be freely ranging within an overall  research 
framework  (Wengraf, 2001). 

Figure 1 Hay district focus group. Photo T Nordblom
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In this case the interview guide encouraged 
discussion around the topics of:

•	  local land management, 

•	 the variety of wet landscape features 
and rain-filled wetlands, 

•	 the values people assigned to these 
wet areas, and

•	  what further information might be 
desirable. 

Maps of the district and photographs of local 
wet areas were provided to stimulate discus-
sion and for spatial identification of wetlands. 
Some of these photographs appear in the tables 
following.

With the consent of participants, each meeting 
was recorded by a digital voice recorder, then 
transcribed into text by a professional tran-
scriber. The transcripts were analysed themati-
cally: in keeping with the exploratory nature 
of the research, themes were built from what 
was discussed rather than from an imposed 

structure or framework, as per Rossman and 
Rallis (2003).

Thematic information was compiled into two 
draft district reports that were returned to the 
relevant focus group participants.  This allowed 
them to check that the information had been 
correctly understood and documented, and 
to add extra  comments  i f  they chose.  Two 
participants from the Hay meeting, and one 
from the Coolamon meeting took this oppor-
tunity to make corrections and expand on the 
report. Their responses were incorporated into 
a second draft. 

Several  people in both the Hay and Coola-
mon areas expressed interest in the project, 
b u t  w e r e  u n a b l e  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  s c h e d u l e d 
meetings.  The second draft report for each 
area was sent to these people: a further nine 
landholders in Hay, and eight in Coolamon. 
They were invited to comment on, correct or 
expand on the information from the meetings.  
One response was received, and the comments 
added to the data set. 

Figure 2 Coolamon district focus group. Photo T Nordblom
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The information in the following results sec-
tion has thus been collected/ vetted by nine 
landholders with a self professed interest in 
the rain-filled wetlands of their districts. 

3.2 Phase 2 – Case studies

Considerat ion of  the information from the 
focus groups, combined with the growing bio-
physical understanding from other activities 
within the Study, suggested five main catego-
ries of rain-filled wetland type.  A landholder 
from each of  these categories,  and already 
involved with the Study and interested in wet-
land management, was invited to contribute 
to Phase 2.   This was the development of a 
personal Case Study centred on the manage-
ment of their rain-filled wetlands within their 
farming operation.  

The case studies were developed from a sin-
gle visit by Study personnel to each of these 
land managers on their property. In each case, 
discussion was preceded by presenting the 
land manager with information that the Study 
had developed, centred on what biophysical 
characteristics had been determined from the 
ecological and soil studies. This enabled the 
discussion to include the land managers’ reac-
tions to this new information, and to discuss 
what else might be needed to put the infor-
mation in context and to help inform careful 
management of their wetland areas. 

Each case  study v is i t  inc luded discuss ions 
about  at  least  one representat ive  wet land 
o n  t h e  p r o p e r t y  ( e . g .  s e e  F i g u r e  3 ) .   E a c h 
discussion was digitally recorded and those 
recordings were combined with the presented 
biophysical information to develop the draft 
case studies. A draft of their study was sent to 
each of the land managers involved for their 
approval/comment/modification before their 
inclusion in this report.  

4.  Results

Two broad types of information were elicited 
during the meetings and report drafting. The 
f i rst  was descr ipt ive,  physical  information 
about the different wetland areas the partici-
pants recognised and managed.  This informa-
tion was collated and organised in relation 
to the distinct types of wetland identified by 
the focus group participants, using the names 
they provided and the features they discussed. 
The second type of information arose from 
discussions about wetlands, and is presented 
discursively in themes.  Verbatim quotes from 
the focus group participants are presented in 
italics to illustrate key points and as evidence 
that the results reflect community rather than 
researcher comments.

Because there were many differences between 
the two districts the results are reported sepa-
rately; within each district the Phase 1 results 
are followed by the district case studies. 

4.1 Hay district 

Physical description of rain-filled 
wetland types

The different types of  wetlands in the Hay 
distr ict  were ident i f ied and del ineated by 
their  dominant  plant  species ,  e .g .  l ignum, 
or  red  gum,  or  canegrass ,  a l though there 
was also acknowledgment that soil type and 
topography were important. Table 1 provides 
a summary of the physical attributes of each 
type of identified wetland. 
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Figure 3 On site visit in Hay to develop a case study. Photo T Nordblom

One participant suggested using the names 
used in the  Native Vegetation Guide for the 
Riverina (Kent, 2002) rather than the local names 
used in the meeting and this draft report. That 
participant provided the following conversion:

Red gum:  p 140  CARRATHOOL    Riverine For-
est

Black box:  p 140 CARRATHOOL     Black Box 
Woodland

Lignum Swamps: p 198 LOWBIDGEE    Shallow 
Depressions

Canegrass swamps: p 178  GUNBAR   Shallow 
depressions

Prior Streams: p 180 GUNBAR   Prior streams, 
lunettes sand ridges.

This nomenclature is valuable for systematic 
comparison with other areas and reports. How-
ever, in this scoping exercise it was considered 
important to use the local terms as the aim of 
the project was to build on local knowledge.

4.2 A summary of the themes arising 
from the meetings and draft reports 

History

A variety of historical changes in the district 
are considered relevant to the current loca-
tion and status of rain-filled wetlands. These 
included the widespread reduction in Oldman 
Saltbush (Atriplex nummularia) when the area 
was first used for agriculture around the 1850s, 
and changes in water  movement caused by 
the creation of infrastructure such as channels 
and roads. 
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T h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  a r t i f i c i a l  w e t l a n d s  a r o u n d 
ground tanks was also noted, with the sug-
gestion that these provided water for native 
plants and animals. This source of water will  
be removed during the forthcoming project to 
convert from a channel system to a pressurised 
piping system with troughs.  This  wil l  mean 
fi l l ing ground tanks (dams).   The ecological 
consequences of the removal of ground tanks 
are not clear.

Recent changes in the district were also dis-
cussed.   For instance,  the ratio of  catt le to 
sheep was considered to be lower now than it 
was 20 years ago.  This trend started before the 
drought/dry period that commenced around 
2000. The dry period contributed to a reduc-
tion in overall stock numbers, and  was also 
considered responsible for the current losses 
of red gum and some black box trees.  

Table 1 Major rain-filled wetlands types identified by land managers in the Hay region 

“Wetland” type Associated   
vegetation

Soils/
topogra-
phy

Agricultur-
al values

Environmen-
tal values 

Key Comments

Red gum Red gums (Eucalyp-
tus camaldulensis)

Some of  these for -
e s t s  a l s o  h e a v i l y 
infested with South 
A f r i c a n  B o x t h o r n 
underneath

Creek systems 
no longer con-
nected to the 
river.

S h e l t e r ,  w i n d 
e r o s i o n  p r o -
tection

Habitat  for  birds 
and animals

Death of  red gums 
o v e r  t h e  p a s t  1 5 
years was a topic of 
discussion/ debate

Black box N i t r e  g o o s e f o o t 
(Indigo bush)(Cheno-
podium nitrariaceum) 
in some but not all. 
W e e d s  i n c l u d i n g 
A f r i c a n  B o x t h o r n 
( L y c i u m  f e r o c i s -
s i m u m )  a n d  B u s h y 
Groundsel  (Senecio 
cunninghami)

Depressions 
not associated 
with river. 

M a i n l y  s o u t h 
o f    M u r r u m -
bidgee River

L i t t l e  g r a z -
i n g  d i r e c t l y 
beneath trees.
G r a z i n g  o n 
associated 
plants, includ-
i n g  n i t r e 
goosefoot

Habitat  for  birds 
and animals. 

Important for bees

V a r i a b l e  e s t i m a t e s 
o f  u n d e r s t o r y  a n d 
capacity for under-
story

Lignum swamps L i g n u m  ( M u e h l e n -
beckia florulenta)

N i t r e  g o o s e f o o t 
(Indigo bush) 

R e d  g u m  c l o s e r  t o 
river

H e a v y  b l a c k 
soils

Floodplain

Grazing Birds: shelter and 
nest sites

Erosion protection

L a r g e  a r e a s  i n  t h e 
region 
impacts of grazing?

Per iod of  water ing 
required for healthy 
plants?
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Table 1 Continued

“Wetland” type Associated  
vegetation

Soils/
topogra-
phy

Agricultur-
al values

Environmen-
tal values 

Key Comments

Canegrass swamps Canegrass (Eragrostis 
australasica)

S o m e  n i t r e  g o o s e -
foot ,  some ‘ t refoi l ’ 
(medics/ clovers).

A w a y  f r o m 
river
Heavy clay?
Hard soil?

Lighter soil? 
sodic

Natural 
depressions 
that hold rain-
water

Canegrass 
i t s e l f  h a s 
l o w  d i g e s t -
ib i l i ty ,  res ists 
s t o c k  g r a z -
ing,  a l though 
s h e e p  e a t 
young shoots.
S h e e p  u s u -
al ly  keep out , 
although may 
s h e l t e r  a t 
times

P r o t e c t i o n  f o r 
kangaroos.

Wind erosion pro-
tection

Permanent 
ground cover

Indication of poorer 
soils
Less valued than lig-
num swamps
C a n e g r a s s  v e r y 
h a r d y -  s t i l l  s t r o n g 
a f t e r  1 0  y e a r s  o f 
drought
Can have quite deep 
water in a very wet 
year 

“Rush” swamps Pin rush (Eleocharis  
sp.)
B u l l  r u s h  ( T h y p h a 
sp.)

Billy Buttons

Low ground

Sometimes 
hard red coun-
try

Poor Ground cover Indicates unproduc-
tive ground.
Not a major feature 
of the area

Ground tanks various S t o c k  w a t e r , 
to be replaced 
with troughs

w a t e r  f o r  n a t i v e 
birds and animals

Art i f ic ia l  wetlands, 
soon to be removed/
reduced by piping

Land in between wetlands T h e  b i t s 
b e t w e e n  t h e 
wetlands 
a r e  t h e  m o s t 
important 
parts

S e e d  b a n k  f o r 
native grasses

These wetland fea-
tures are not neces-
sarily points, but are 
rather areas of grad-
u a l  c h a n g e  a c r o s s 
the landscape

Prior stream C y p r e s s  P i n e  ( C a l -
listris sp.)
Acacia

Sandy. 
Old river beds

Good graz ing 
in wet years

Mostly disappeared. 
B i o d i v e r s i t y  l o s s , 
a t t r a c t i v e  v e g e t a -
tion type. Listed
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Despite observed losses in some red gum, black 
box and lignum, the dominant plants discussed 
in relation to rain-filled wetlands were generally 
considered to be very tough.  They were not 
observed to undergo rapid change, something 
attributed in part to not cropping the land: 

“ Don’t think there are many,  any of 
them here would be subject to ma-
chinery working though them…, no 
machinery working through wetlands, 
there’s no cropping as such, … It’s only 
when you’re driving out to pick up a 
stump or something…Basically, most 
of the wetlands are in pretty original 
condition, except for the grazing.     

Vegetation characteristics

Many of the rain-fi l led wetlands around Hay 
were very large. 

In some cases:

“You’re talking 40, 50, 100 hec-
tares type of things.  Or more”.

Trees were the focus of much of the discus-
sion on vegetation, especially red gums and 
black box.  

River red gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) : 

The details of the discussions about the red 
gums in the area vary, although some decline 
in the health of the red gum population was 
acknowledged by all present. Some participants 
suggest that red gums in the district started 
dying after about five or six years of drought, 
beginning with young ones.  Others suggest 
that  i solated patches  had started dying 15 
years ago and are now completely dead.  These 

deaths may relate to red gums that have been 
cut off from any river flooding and not neces-
sarily young ones.  Young ones were stressed 
where there was extreme competition between 
closely-spaced young trees.  There is  agree-
ment that the remaining healthy examples of 
red gum are those that have had good access 
to water during the drought.

Black box (Eucalyptus largiflorens) : 

Black box was pronounced to be a very tough 
tree. In some areas there is not much under-
storey under the black box. However, at least 
one person considers the rain-fed black box 
creek lines to be more capable of developing 
and enhancing  understorey  than some red 
gum areas because of the more open nature 
of tree cover.

Other plants discussed in some detail included 
lignum, canegrass and some weeds. 

Lignum (Muehlenbeckia florulenta) : 

The lignum is considered hardy but it is grazed, 
especially when it has new shoots. It can dis-
appear if  grazed heavily.  It  appears to have 
decl ined directly from lack of  water ,  but is 
known to be able to “bounce back”.  Lignum 
appears to need water about every three years, 
with some drying in between. It is possible that 
lignum will not survive without water from the 
river, as most of the thick lignum areas that 
were discussed actually receive some periodic 
river flooding.
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Canegrass (Eragrostis australasica) : 

Perhaps  the toughest  p lant  d iscussed was 
canegrass:

“The other one we have out there, 
they’re not that common, but I’d 
almost call them the dry area wetland,  
the canegrass swamps and they’re as 
tough as, I’ve never seen canegrass 
die…. When it gets a flood it’ll all 
start shooting down at the bottom, 
but when it’s dry which it’s been dry 
for a long time now, it just sits there.

What have we had 8 or 10 pretty 
crook years and most of the cane-
grass swamps are still there in some 
sort of form.  Might have had a 
bit of grazing pressure or receded 
maybe in the edges a little bit, but 
they’re generally in place.”

Weeds: 

There was some discussion of weeds such as 
African Boxthorn (Lycium ferocissimum )  and 
Bushy Groundsel (Senecio cunninghami) ,  but 
although important weeds in the district  they 
were not considered to be weeds of wetlands 
specifically. 

Animals

There was l ittle discussion about non-stock 
animals. Wild pigs were mentioned as an issue 
in the district, but no more associated with the 
wetlands than with other areas.  Eastern grey 
kangaroos were known to shelter in canegrass, 
and other native fauna :

“When you get a big season like ‘74 
or something like that they fill right 
up with water, so usually they’re 
pretty low, but they’ll fill right up 
quite deep, two or three foot deep 
and the swans and things get in there 
and lay and breed, like ducks. But 
we haven’t seen that for a while.” 
[note that this was noted before the 
extensive rainfall of 2010/2011]

Some non specif ied birds were also said to 
shelter in lignum, but birds were also identi-
fied as an agent in spreading african boxthorn.

The possible benefits of the wetlands for stock 
were explored by the researchers ,  and the 
consensus was: 

“you wouldn’t want to buy a farm 
that was canegrass swamp.”

When the areas are actual ly  wet they were 
described as an “exclusion” zone for sheep. 
There were a couple of proposed reasons for 
this:

“See you get a wet year the sheep 
don’t want to go in there, because 
they don’t like to walk in water”.

Because it’s heavy country with 
lighter rainfall regime, you don’t get 
other plants growing on that re-
ally heavy soil, so I felt the sheep 
aren’t there because there’s noth-
ing much in there to eat.”

There was mention  of canegrass being grazed 
when it has young shoots, but generally there 
was little difference noted between wet and 
dry areas for grazing overall:

“The underneath the understorey you 
usually get a bit of nitre goosefoot or 
the trefoil or something, there’s usually 
something else of benefit around them 
where they are.  No really from year 
to year there wouldn’t be much differ-
ence there outside the swamp really.”

So the wetland types other than canegrass 
do appear to have some agricultural  value, 
although this was not prominent in peoples’ 
narratives: 

“ the nitre goosefoot swamp 
with a bit of lignum is prob-
ably the more common and prob-
ably more valued wetland. 

The lignum is good cattle feed any-
way, I can guarantee that, there’s 
some excellent feed, sometimes we’ve 
had cattle and there’s been clover 
up to their knees and they walked 
over to the lignum there.  Walked 
through the clover to the  lignum…. 
nitre goosefoot the same story”
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The meeting’s focus on “wetlands” was not 
typical of the way in which managers viewed 
their properties; managers took a more holistic 
approach to landscape and stock management. 
Rather, our focus on wetlands was an artefact of 
the semi-structured focus group method. How-
ever, these areas were identified as distinct, 
and at the time of the meeting, as being under 
some degradation pressure. This pressure was 
considered as resulting directly from lack of 
rain, but also because farmers must continue 
to make a living, even in tough times, and may 
graze areas for longer than they would like. 
There was no consensus in this brief meeting 
about whether paddocks should be fenced to 
keep land types together, or to ensure a variety 
of land types within one paddock, and how 
rain-filled wetlands fit into this mix. 

The importance of the Hay rain-
filled wetlands

While the wetlands were not considered to 
have great agricultural potential these areas 
were not unvalued. Participants at the meeting 
stressed that the environmental features of the 
Hay district are just as important as environ-
mental features in higher rainfall districts. They 
are keen to learn more about their rain-filled 
wetlands, especially about the special species 
and ecological processes that may be present.

What is needed for better manage-
ment

T h e  d i s c u s s i o n  a b o v e  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s 
interest in, but not great depth of scientific 
knowledge about, the various forms of rain-
filled wetland in the area. Identifying  benefits 
of  ra in- f i l led wet lands  to  both product ion 
and environmental values could be a way of 
increasing active management. 

The participants noted that information on 
what plants emerge in these different wet-
land areas would be appreciated, especially 
if it puts the plant into context- not just what 
it is,  but also what it may be “good” for, and 
what its management needs may be . At least 

one manager is “looking towards the actions 
or suggestions on management in the drier 
times, at a time when wetlands are charged 
and starting to reach their potential (a lot of 
the rest of  our landscape is also rain-fil led) 
there is less grazing pressure”.

On prompting from the focus group facilitator 
there was some discussion about monitoring. 
There  are  extens ive  guides  for  systemat ic 
monitoring of paddocks, e.g. using Rangeland 
TAssessment Program methods, and support 
for  these is  avai lable from Landcare or  the 
Murrumbidgee CMA. There are also extensive 
HRM (Holistic Resource Management) proto-
cols for monitoring well-known to a number 
of local graziers.

4.3 Hay case studies summary

Hay case  studies are following and give more 
detail of landholder responses.

Social considerations

The case studies confirmed and expanded on 
the themes from the focus groups. In particular 
the understanding of the whole landscape as 
“rain-filled” and that the swamps and depres-
sions are just particular landscape features, 
was reiterated. Managers are already adept 
at reading their landscapes, but require, and 
would value, more specific information about 
how to read and understand the swamps and 
depressions. 

O n  t h e  c a s e  s t u d y  v i s i t  w e  s a w  n u m e r o u s 
birds,  and the land managers took obvious 
pleasure in pointing the species out.  These 
land managers expressed clear satisfaction in 
knowing that their current, if relatively passive,  
management of their swamps and depressions, 
had some ecologically positive outcomes. They 
obviously  enjoy the presence of  waterfowl 
and associated birds and expressed wishes 
to know more about the less showy aquatic 
life, in particular the rare frog species heard 
in these landscapes.
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Economic considerations

There needs to be site by site assessment of 
the values of habitat protection and costs of 
“doing more”.  On grazing lands both direct 
and opportunity costs may be involved.  Direct 
c o s t s  o f  e x c l u d i n g  s t o c k  a n d  p r o v i s i o n  o f 
alternative watering points may be minimal or 
excessive depending on the case.  Opportunity 
costs could include the values of lost grazing 
or watering services.  
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Hay Case Study: Canegrass swamp management: Tom Porter (Te-Aro)

1. Landscape

Tom’s property covers a large area of red sandy 
loam soil, with some slope, and heavier, darker, 
flatter clay country. He considers his most vul-
nerable soils to be those with a thin layer of 
sand/ sandy loam over clay, because once the 
sandy loam gets blown off the remaining soil 
which is very hard and impervious to water. 
Least vulnerable are his cracking clays. 

There are two canegrass swamps on the prop-
erty, one much larger than the other, and in 
separate paddocks. Both these swamps are on 
what Tom describes as black, non-cracking clay 
that can set very hard when dry. 

The larger swamp was sampled for the Study 
and it  was noted that there was l itt le relief 
defining the wetland boundary. 

Soil: A soil profile on the edge of the swamp, as 
marked by the presence of canegrass, exposed 
a shallow cap of acid brown clay loam changing  
from 5- 20 cm to a neutral pH red brown clay, 
and below that a red brown heavy – medium 
clay with pH 7.5. 

2. Enterprise

G r a z i n g  i s  t h e  c h i e f  f a r m  e n t e r p r i s e ,  p r e -
dominantly merino ewes and crossbred lambs 
although there have been cattle at times in 
the past. Tom’s pastures are natural native and 
annual grasses, creeping saltbush, medics and 
annual herbs, which grow without ferti l iser 
application. The land on Te-Aro is described 
by Tom as grass country, rather than the salt-
bush country more commonly associated with 
the Hay district. 

During and since the drought Tom has experi-
m e n t e d  ( s u c c e s s f u l l y )  w i t h  d e e p  r i p p i n g 
degraded red loamy land across the contour 
to encourage pasture growth by concentrat-
ing  seed, moisture and nutrients and enabling 
d e e p  r o o t  g r o w t h .  T h i s  e n c o u r a g e s  m o r e 
plants, but also better growth compared with 
similar plants on unripped areas (see Figure 4).

Figure 4:  Tom Porter showing the vegeta-
tion in the ripped area after drought. Photo 
T. Nordblom
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3. Biophysical aspects of the cane-
grass wetland

The dominant feature of Tom’s large swamp is 
the vast area of canegrass, Eragrostis australa-
sica  (see Figure 5).

Tom notes that in wet times such as the past 
year  the canegrass  spreads or  regenerates , 
but that even in very dry times the canegrass 
survives. He has never seen it die, unlike the  
rushes that come and go.  

The impression of a canegrass mono-culture 
presented in Figure 5 is  quite deceiving,  as 
results from the Study showed many plant spe-
cies are present as plants or seeds. The Study 
f indings show the diversity of  species from 
canegrass swamps to be higher than that of 
black box depressions in the region. The spe-
cies richness at Tom’s canegrass swamp was 
measured as similar to that in nearby floodplain 
wetlands, and included plants such as Centipeda 
cunninghamii  (common sneezeweed),  Dama-
sonium minus (starfruit), Eleocharis   and Juncus 
( rush)  species ,  as  wel l  as  two Glossost igma 
(Mudmat) species.

The Study emergence tr ials  also identif ied 
eleven different species of microscopic animals 
present in the soil of this swamp. The micro-
scopic animal species richness at this cane-
grass swamp was one of the highest sampled in 
the district. In general, the diversity of species 
emerging from canegrass swamps was higher 
than that of black box and lignum depressions 
in the region. The number of species emerging 
from the soil also appeared to be higher than 
that of other floodplain wetlands in the area 
but some of the species were common (e.g. 
Lecane, Bdelloid, Cephalodella).

No systematic bird survey was undertaken as 
part of the Study, but Tom reports seeing many 
different species of birds near the canegrass 
swamp, including orange chats. 

Figure 5 Canegrass swamp on Te-Aro Agusut 2011.  Close-up of canegrass plants (left).   Showing 
scale of canegrass plants (right) greater than 1.5 m tall.  Photo T Nordblom
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4. Approach to wetlands

Tom is interested in and proud of his canegrass 
swamps. He has noted their value for wildlife, 
especially birds, but is amazed at the number 
of plants that the Study has listed for the large 
swamp, noting that you would not know of that 
diversity by just driving past. His property is 
large, the canegrass swamps occupy a small 
fraction of the land, and he has no intention 
to actively attempt to modify the swamps.

5. Current management and associ-
ated issues

The swamp is not treated differently from the 
thousand acre paddock in which it is situated.  
This paddock is semi set stocked; for example, 
there are more sheep than usual currently as 
the paddock is as Tom says, “ just unbelievable” 
after the rains in 2010/2011. The paddock had 
water laying over it most of summer, and has 
produced a large quantity of feed, far better 
than that produced on the redder country.  

Preventing stock from damaging the swamp is 
not difficult at present; while the paddock has 
carried cattle in the past the stock pressure is 
from sheep now. While sheep will drink at the 
swamp, Tom observes them keeping out of it 
when the ground is wet. What damage sheep 
may or may not do when the swamp is dry is 
less clear. Tom hopes that by maintaining his 
current land management practices he wil l 
maintain the high biodiversity values of his 
canegrass. 

One threat to the swamp’s values may result 
from external infrastructure changes. Channels 
carry ing drainage water  f rom the Murrum-
bidgee Irrigation Area that were installed in the 
district in 1929 are to be replaced with pipes to 
increase the overall efficiency of irrigation in 
the south of the Murray-Darling Basin.  When 
these changes occur the farm dams supplied 
with water by the channels may be replaced 
by stock troughs. Tom will maintain the exist-
ing bank near the swamp as he feels this pro-

vides additional water to it. However, there is 
potential to capture and divert rainwater into 
one or more dams, and this could reduce the 
water going into the swamp. 

Another potential threat is from changes to 
stock type and or stocking rate in the future.

6. Further research/ Questions

Tom’s  current  management  appears  to  be 
maintaining good levels of biodiversity in the 
canegrass swamp. Having confirmation of the 
plant and microscopic animal diversity of the 
wetland reaffirms Tom’s aim to manage the 
swamp well ,  but further information about 
the importance or vulnerability of those plants 
and animals  may help Tom make informed 
decisions if and when management needs to 
change or if rainfall is harvested more actively 
in the paddock containing swamps. 
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Hay Case Study: Black box depression/nitre goosefoot case study: 
Roly Desaily (Pevensey)

1. Landscape

The black box depressions on the Riverine Plain 
are ephemeral current streams occurring in low 
parts of the landscape, and as such have the 
potential to harvest large quantities of water 
in the right conditions.

2. Enterprise

This  open country  with var iable  ra infal l  i s 
best suited to sheep grazing. The black box 
depressions are situated in an area of 16 000 
ha, running about 6000 breeding merino ewes.

The unfert i l i sed  natural  pastures  contain 
perennial shrubs such as salt bush, blue bush, 
indigo bush,  di l lon bush and copper  burr , 
native grasses, and introduced legumes such 
as burr medics.

3. Biophysical aspects of black box 
depression

As well as black box (Eucalyptus largiflorens), 
the 15 plants sampled in the black box depres-
sion included common nardoo, common spike 
rush and rushes,  l ignum, red water  mil foi l , 
spoonleaf mud-mat and waterwort (see main 
report for full lists).  The species richness was 
much the same as for other rain-f i l led wet-

lands in the district but generally higher than 
nearby floodplain wetlands. This means that 
these rain-filled wetlands may be significant 
places for some plants absent from other wet 
areas in the district.  

In general, the diversity of microscopic animal 
species emerging from black box depressions 
in the region is lower than that found in cane-
grass swamps. This was reflected at Pevensey 
with four common microscopic animal species 
found: Bdelloid, Cephalodella ,  Euchlanis  and 
Lepadella . 

Figure 6 Roly Desaily discussing black box depression 
management with Vanessa  Griese. Photo T Nordblom
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During the Study’s survey of wetlands in May 
2010 no tadpoles were observed and no adult 
frogs were recorded calling in the Pevensey 
wetlands. However, frogs were heard calling 
during the visit in August 2011, and Roly notes 
that there are many frogs this year, both green 
and brown, although he cannot identify the 
species.  Water birds were using the depression 
during the visit in August 2011 ( see Figure 7).

4. Approach to wetlands

“The black box depressions are part 
of the larger grazing paddocks, but 
do have some special values, in par-
ticular as a form of stock shelter, and 
as a drought reserve. To date there 
has been less consideration of the 
depressions as good habitat, “al-
though you do in a year like this when 
you see what it does for wildlife,  the 
birds and the ducks and swans and  
it makes you think “oh that’s good”. 
Roly thinks that people in the bush 
are becoming a bit more aware of 
conservation and the environment, 
and that this “is a good thing.” 

5. Current management and associ-
ated issues

Set stocking is not possible in this area because 
of the unreliable rainfall .  Roly considers him-
self to be a conservative stocker, learned from 
many years experience, including 20 years at 
Pevensey. He reads the land, adjusting stock-
ing rates in response to what the vegetation is 
tel l ing him. Reading the vegetation requires 
managers to walk across the land. 

“Driving around on motor bikes and 
vehicles, you’ve lost the art of assess-
ing feed value that you had when 
you used to ride around on a horse. 
You can drive past at 50 km an hour 
and say look at the feed there, but 
you have to get out and look down 
looking across means nothing”. 

Roly’s observation of plants is supported with 
technical information, including from “Grasses 
and Plants of the Riverina plain”, published  by 
CSIRO.

Figure 7 Water birds on a black box depression on Pevensey, August 
2011. Photo T. Nordblom
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From a management point of view the black 
box swamps grow nitre goosefoot,  which is 
relatively nutritious, and they provide a great 
shelter for sheep shorn during bad weather in  
June to September, particularly the swamp in 
Figure 7. Sheep in bad weather just after shear-
ing have been saved by driving them into those 
areas. The black box, with the nitre goosefoot 
and some burr medic, make the swamps great 
shelter for sheep.  

The areas  with  the swamps have di f ferent 
grazing from the rest of the property. In a year 
like this (which seldom happens) if they fill up 
early in the year, then dry back you get a good 
growth of medic. However, a lot of feed can 
be drowned in years with good rainfall,  such 
as 2011. Balancing this was a strong growth 
of Nardoo, even though the last time it was 
seen there was 1974. The sheep were eating 
the Nardoo, even to the point of wading out 
into the water although there was sufficient 
other feed available.

If the paddock with the wetland was stocked 
more heavily Roly thinks that the nitre goose 
foot would be trimmed more, but would still 
recover.  However, there would probably be 
damage to newly germinating box trees at the 
water’s edge.  

6. Further comments/ Questions

Current management of the swamps on Peven-
sey has resulted in areas that respond to wet 
seasons with a burst of biodiversity. However, 
Roly suggests that swamps such as these could 
be fenced  to improve management  

“You could fence the wetland- people 
could be encouraged to do that for two 
reasons, it could help all of the species 
and all that, and in the tough times you 
can open the gate in there, bad weather 
off shears.  The risk of fencing anything- 
you have to watch the management 
that someone doesn’t put the stock in 
for too long and damage the swamp”. 

He thinks that  more information about the 
wildl i fe value of  these swamps would raise 
people’s awareness of them, and perhaps lead 
to better long term management.
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Hay Case Study: Black box depression/spike rush case study: 
Geoff and Jill Chapman (Nyangay)

1. Landscape

Despite appearances the land is  not “dead 
flat”, but generally drains to the south west. 
The property has water in farm dams, in the 
ephemeral Nyangay Creek and in some years, 
including 2010/11,  large natural depressions 
o r  m a r s h e s  w i t h i n  t h e  p a d d o c k .  I n  t h e s e 
depressions canegrass and rushes predomi-
nate, rather than nitre goosefoot (Figure 8).

2. Enterprise

Geoff and Jill have managed the 8000 hectare 
pastoral property since 1985. They run sheep,  
cattle are traded and are the first sold in dry 
weather. Some irrigated cropping also occurs 
when seasons permit.

Stock graze on native pasture; these natural 
pastures are not ferti l ised,  some weeds are 
managed with chemical spot sprays such as 
glyphosate and 2,4 - D ester. Sheep and cattle 
are drenched strategically which may lead to 
some chemical addition to the land.   

Figure 8 Portion of a black box depression on Nyangay. Photo T Nordblom
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3. Biophysical aspects of the swamp

The plant species r ichness at  this  black box 
depression was similar to that of others in the 
district, and similar to nearby floodplain wet-
lands.  Plant species included nardoo, copper 
burr, ferny cotula, Juncus  sp. (rush), Eleocharis  
sp. (sedge),  swamp li ly,  nitre goosefoot,  and 
spoon-leaf mudmat (see main report for full list).

Eight different species of microscopic animals 
were identified from this wetland. The number 
of species is similar to that of floodplain wet-
lands in the area and some of the species were 
common (e.g. Bdelloid, Cephalodella).

The Chapman’s black box wetland was not spe-
cifically targeted for tadpole surveys. However, 
during plant surveys high numbers of tadpoles  
were observed incidentally. Geoff reports a lot 
of frog activity this year (including a southern 
bell frog near their house), noting the value of 
the Murray-Darling frog identification poster.  
A wide variety of invertebrate animals was also 
recorded in the swamp,  including aquatic fly 
larvae (dipterans), beetle larvae (coleopterans), 
water mites (Acarina),  and zooplankton.  

Geoff is interested in the variety  of birds, and 
notes that when wet, the depression has large 
numbers of  them, including moorhens,  and 
red legged dotterels.  Swans have hatched and 
raised young there. 

4. Approach to wetlands

Geoff considers the black box depressions to 
be neither an asset nor a nuisance 

“I guess to be an asset you have to make additional 
dollars, or be a greater environmentally benefit”. 

He notes that the surrounding landscape has 
a greater chance of being more productive if 
the rain-fi l led wetlands have water in them.   
The agricultural benefits of the swamps are no 
greater than the surrounding land, other than 
to offer some protection to lambing sheep.  

Although not an agricultural asset Geoff does 
see some environmental value in the swamps. 
When the depression had more water earlier in 
the year it was a destination for bird watching 
enjoyed by a number of visit ing fr iends and 
family members

F i g u r e  9  G e o f f  C h a p m a n  o f  N y a n g a y , 
August 2011. Photo T Nordblom
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5. Current management and associ-
ated issues

The current  management of  depress ions  is 
pass ive ,  as  part  of  the  larger  paddock and 
grazing regime. Appropriate (i.e. conservative, 
and responsive to vegetation signals) stocking 
with sheep appears to maintain the wetlands 
i n  a  s t a b l e  c o n d i t i o n .  G e o f f  c o n s i d e r s  t h e 
vegetation in the depression to be resi l ient 
to grazing, especially as the paddock’s water-
ing points are set up for sheep, and they do 
not graze the wetland vegetation extensively. 
He is a little concerned about potential stock 
health problems from the prolif ic growth of 
Nardoo this year.

Dillon bushes near the swamp can be a nuisance 
woody weed that require some management, 
but they do offer windbreaks for lambing sheep. 

Geoff does not think future piping of current 
channel water will put pressure on the natural 
swamps, as there are other, and better, water 
sources. 

6. Further research/ Questions

Geoff’s knowledge requirements relate mainly 
to the environmental  values of  the swamps 
on his property and in his district.  He would 
like to know more about the bird life, includ-
ing whether there are unusual  or otherwise 
significant birds using black box depressions. 
He would also like to know more about what 
“better” management of the wetlands is: 

“ is that patch here better than the 
patch over there?  What would a bet-
ter managed wetland look like?”

Money for signage along the Cobb highway 
would be a good way to raise awareness of 
the environmental value of the swamps.   For 
example,  there is  a good wetland at nearby 
‘Paradise ’ ,  and it would be a great place for a 
sign as there is a lot of passing traffic. 
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4.4 Coolamon district 

Physical description of rain-filled 
wetland types

In the Coolamon meeting the wetlands, other 
than red gum lagoons, were identified by their 
topography and soil type (Table 2). There were 
fewer types of rain-filled wetlands compared 
with the Hay area, with the gilgai formation 
being the most prominent. 

A summary of the themes arising 
from the meetings and draft reports

The following points arise were raised during 
the discussion held at the Coolamon meeting. 

History

There have been changes in historical patterns 
of water movement in the district because 
of the construction of infrastructure such as 
channels and roads. 

“…a lot of our gilgais now that are 
quite isolated and only fill when you 
get a lot of rain, when the roads all 
went in 80, 90 years ago my grand-
father told me a lot of those gilgais 
that filled naturally by surface flow 
now only fill when rain basically falls 
on top of them because the water 
is now being diverted elsewhere.”

Red gum (Eucalyptus camaldulen-
sis) wetlands

The Red gum lagoons and creeks are highly 
valued for their beauty and recreation values  
by at least some people in the Coolamon com-
munity.  These red gum wetlands are never 
cropped,  even when dry,  but grazing,  and 
occasional overgrazing, do occur on them. 
As these red gum swamps are filled by river 
water they are not “rain-filled”  and discussion 
was shifted from them to the gilgais. 

Gilgais

The main rain-filled wetland type in the dis-
trict is the gilgai, usually found in the plains 
landscape.  Gi lgais  are also dotted through 
the “red country”.  “Puff banks”  often mark 
the perimeter of individual gilgais. The gilgais 
themselves are variable in size, soil and the 
type of  plants that grow in them.

Gilgais  appear to be treated as part  of  the 
paddock matrix. The gilgais are rarely fenced 
to exclude them from grazing or cropping, but 
some may be fenced out of a paddock if they 
fal l  along a fence l ine.  There are no totally 
undisturbed gilgais in district, but uncropped 
ones exist. Gilgais rendered land less valuable, 
especially for cropping. However, it was noted 
that in very dry years gilgais may produce the 
highest crop yield and/or feed production:

“In the drought years you get quite 
good yields in the bottom here but 
not much outside so the more gil-
gais you’ve got the better but in 
the wet years you get the reverse 
you get no yield in here, you have 
a wet drought in the wet years.

In the last 10 years this has been the 
country that’s been the productive 
country.  They reckon if you get water 
in gilgais they’re going to have a good 
year so if they see water in gilgais then 
in the red country they’ve got a pretty 
good chance of having a good year.”

Farming practices put pressure on the gilgais, 
disturbing or grazing them more intensively 
than what  would have occurred natural ly .  
Because they are scattered throughout the 
farming landscape gilgais are usually managed 
as the balance of the land.  
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Table 2  Major wetland types identified by land managers in the Coolamon region

“Wetland” type Associated 
vegetation

Soils /topog-
raphy

Agricultural 
values

Environmen-
tal values 

Key Comments

Gilgai S p i n y  p l a n t s 
a t  t h e  b o t t o m , 
i n c l u d i n g   p i n -
rushes
Tussock grasses
H e r b s ,  i n c l u d -
i n g  a  t y p e  o f 
saltbush

Hairy panic, 

Bathurst Burr
 p a s t u r e   s p e -
cies, 
sown crops

Nothing to very 
little vegetation 
on puff banks

D e p r e s s i o n s  i n 
flat areas

S o m e  d u p l e x 
soils- light top on 
a heavy clay base

Big cracks appear 
w h e n  t h e y  d r y 
out

Reform if filled in 

“ P u f f  b a n k s ” 
( c r u m b l y ,  p u f f y 
s o i l s )   a r e  a s s o -
c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e 
perimeter of gil-
gais

An asset in dry 
times, a liability 
in wet times
Water in gilgais 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t 
water will be in 
other soils too
B e t t e r  g r a z i n g 
than cropping

Held on better 
than red coun-
t r y  i n  l o n g  d r y 
spell
N u t r i e n t  a v a i l -
ability varies in 
a n d  o u t s i d e  o f 
gilgais

P u f f  b a n k s  a r e 
hard to vegetate

Frogs after gilgai 
wets up

More nuisance  than 
asset
U s u a l l y  c r o p p e d 
a n d  g r a z e d  w i t h 
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e 
p a d d o c k ,  t h o u g h 
avoided i f  too wet 
t o  w o r k  t h r o u g h 
with machinery
L a r g e  a m o u n t s  o f 
regeneration when 
areas are protected 
from stock grazing 
and cropping
 

Red country Box woodland

Grey 
box(Eucalyptus 
microcarpa) , 
b u l l o k e  a n d 
pine (Callitris sp. 
(white?)

Red soils

Sometimes rising 
country

Traditional 
“good” farming 
country
S u f f e r e d  m o s t 
d u r i n g  r e c e n t 
long dry

 O f t e n  t h e  o t h e r 
p a r t  o f  t h e  l a n d -
scape in which the 
gilgais are found

Red gum Red gums (Euca-
lyptus camaldu-
lensis)

C r e e k   f e d ,  w e t 
years 
lagoons

Water, shade for 
livestock
Some are grazed 
with sheep/ cat-
tle

H i g h  e c o l o g i c a l 
value

Beautiful
Add value to prop-
erty
Some areas  (other 
p r o p e r t i e s )   w e r e 
identified as being 
d a m a g e d  t h r o u g h 
overgrazing
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For  example i f  i t  i s  a  cropping paddock the 
gilgais are cropped, and unless it is a very wet 
year equipment is usually driven through the 
gi lgais .  Cropping involves  soi l  d isturbance, 
chemical weed control, fertilisation and plant 
species manipulation,  but also the less obvious 
application of insecticides.  When a paddock is 
in a grazing phase the gilgais are grazed. Graz-
ing also appears to affect the  gilgais:

“I fenced the gilgai areas off [in 
the paddock under discussion] 
and there’s been enormous regen-
eration going on through those ar-
eas without the livestock in there.”

The importance of the Coolamon 
rain-filled wetlands

Echoing the comments made at the Hay meet-
ing, the special features of the Coolamon area 
are valued by its  inhabitants,   and scientif ic 
interest in the area was welcomed:

“…is just amazing how it’s recov-
ered and it’s really beautiful, we 
walk down there with our fam-
ily and it’s really nice to walk through 
and look at how it’s all going.

Anyone showing any interest in 
any of our country I’m all for.”

What is needed for better manage-
ment

The point was made that farmers are continually 
learning and changing practice.

“Your process of thought changes all 
the time like we’ve just been through 
six years of absolute hell with the 
lack of rainfall and you’re learning 
all the time how to manage things 
and so we haven’t got a set manage-
ment of how we’re going to manage 
this now it’s changing all the time.”

As was the case with the Hay group the focus 
on these wetlands was somewhat arbitrary as 
management happens at the paddock or farm 
scale. However, interest in learning more about 
the gilgais as wetlands was clear.  It was noted 
that farmers are always learning and changing, 

and that any interest in the wetlands by scien-
tists is welcome.  

In  part icular  some soi l  character isat ion,  to 
depth, would be welcomed, and would help 
f i n e  t u n e  f e r t i l i s e r  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  a n d 
maybe keep runoff from gilgais.  There is also 
interest in management of native plants and 
animals (birds) in the landscape, as attested 
by the interest in revegetation (mainly trees 
and shrubs) works supported by the Murrum-
bidgee CMA.  The group participants indicated 
that they would like to know more about the 
plants in the different wetlands areas and how 
these fit into the broader picture of landscape 
management in the district. 

4.5 Coolamon case study summaries

Coolamon case  studies are following and give 
more detail of landholder responses.

Social considerations

These two case studies support  and extend 
the information gained from the focus group 
discussion. 

The considerations regarding on-farm wetlands 
i n  t h e  C o o l a m o n  d i s t r i c t  a r e  i n  s o m e  w a y s 
more complex than those in Hay because this 
relatively intensive agricultural country, with 
the capacity for cropping, prompts more active 
management of the landscape. However,  both 
land managers acknowledge and valued the 
environmental aspects of the gilgais. Indeed, 
they indicated that  a more complete under-
standing of what is in the wetlands will influ-
ence the management of  the paddocks and 
wetlands themselves.  These Coolamon cases 
emphasise the importance of learning more 
about the biophysical aspects of the gilgais, 
and about the potential  impacts of  farming 
activities. 
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Economic considerations

Wetland habitat protection in cultivated pad-
docks may involve both direct and opportunity 
costs.  Where excluding livestock from wetlands 
with fencing is unnecessary, there may still  be 
direct costs in navigating around and avoiding 
cultivation or spraying protected patches.  This 
may be ‘easier’ with modern GPS equipment that 
allows mapping the patch in the system just 
as a tree or fence line is mapped and avoided.  
However, this equipment has a cost.

The opportunity costs  presented by sett ing 
aside a protected area in the paddock include 
the foregone cropping benefits,  particularly 
when cropping is profitable due to high crop 
pr ices .  These losses  may be lower  than for 
excluding an equal area of good cropland from 
production where the wetland feature is often 
water logged and less  productive… or  even 
presents a bogging hazard for farm equipment.  

Site by site assessments of benefits and costs 
of  setting aside crop paddock wetlands wil l 
be necessary.  

Beyond the personal satisfaction a farm family 
may derive from active participation in sustain-
ing and protecting wildlife habitat on their own 
property at  l i tt le cost ,  there is  presently no 
public assistance for doing so.  However, the 
present study has found that some wild species 
occur predominantly in these ephemeral rain-
fi l led wetlands, and not in the main riparian 
habitats of the catchment that have received 
so much more attention and public support.  
This does raise the prospect of  some public 
support for  sustaining and protecting some 
chosen, iconic private farm wetlands. 
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Coolamon Case Study: Gilgais and mixed farming case study: 
Guy Purcell

1. Landscape

Guy’s property, like all properties in the district 
on the lower slopes, has soils associated with the 
Bullenbong Plain soil landscape of the Wagga 
Wagga area. 

The area Guy discussed for this case study is 
slightly lower in the landscape and has micro-
relief in the form of gilgais (see Figure 10).  The 
land in this district is susceptible to waterlog-
ging, having soils  with low permeabil ity and 
low wet strength. 

Guy has recently purchased two paddocks dot-
ted with gilgais. One paddock (Paddock A) has 
many gilgais in it ,  the other (Paddock B) has 
just a few scattered within it,  some noticeable 
by their  r ing of rushes.  Both these paddocks 
have heavy clay soils. According to Guy these 
paddocks are fairly typical of the flat areas in 
the district. 

2. Enterprise

Guy runs a mixed farming enterprise, with both 
cereal cropping and sheep. Although both pad-
docks have been cropped and cut for hay in the 
past Guy bought these paddocks for their graz-
ing potential; their use since the early 2000s had 
been running ewes and lambs. Guy is unlikely 
to crop paddock A,  and wil l  crop paddock B  
less frequently than it has been  in the past. 

He notes the attempts of different people to 
crop Paddock B with ploughing and fallowing, 
but thinks that even with the better machinery 
available now this heavy sort of country is best 
left uncultivated.  

Figure 10 A gilgai on the property of Guy Purcell.  Photo T. Nordblom
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3. Biophysical aspects of the gilgais

The gilgais appear in the paddocks as depres-
s ions,  often r inged by reeds.  Some of  these 
gilgais are not very big (no more than a few 
metres across), while others are substantial (10 
to 15 metres across), and there is also variation 
in depth, with some shallow and some quite 
deep, ranging from  0.5 to 2 metres. 

Thirty-two plant species were noted as part 
of the Study, similar to the species richness in 
gilgais in the district but about twice as rich in 
species as a nearby river-fil led wetland. Over 
10 di f ferent  species  of  microscopic  animals 
emerged during the experimental flooding. The 
number of species emerging from the gilgai soil 
was  similar to that of other floodplain wetlands 
in the area and some of the species were com-
mon (e.g. Lecane ,  Bdelloid,  Cephalodella).

Only one frog, the spotted marsh frog, was noted 
by the Study, but more species may be present. 
Birds were not included in the Study, but Guy 
has seen occasional pelicans camping in Pad-
docks A and B. He pointed out an eagle’s nest 
high in a dead eucalyptus tree on the edge of 
the paddock, indicating the presence of plenti-
ful prey species in the vicinity. 

4  Approach to wetlands

Guy is somewhat ambivalent to the gilgais, not-
ing that land without gilgais is worth more than 
land with them. He values the heavy country 
for its grazing potential,  and would probably 
be happier i f  he didn’t  have the gilgais with 
the heavy country, but they don’t really bother 
him. The paddocks with the gilgais build up a 
bulk of feed in summer (a form of “hayshed”,  
Figure 11); a better response to out-of-season 
rain than that on the red country.  Paddocks A 
and B grows good ryegrass, but also vigorous 
weeds which can be hard to manage when the 
country is wet. 

Guy notes that gilgai country will have a lower 
market value than good cropping country, but 
beauty is in the eye of the beholder – if he wasn’t 

interested in sheep he would not have bought 
paddocks A and B.  The country can be good for 
cattle as it grows good phalaris and ryegrass

In  short ,  Guy values  the paddocks ,  and the 
gilgais just come with that sort  of  paddock. 
However, Guy is impressed by the long list of 
plants and microscopic animals identified in 
the Study.  Having that l ist  now, and having 
discussed the value of the gilgais as wetlands,  
he feels he has extra reasons to be reluctant 
to crop paddock A. To do so he would have to 
apply herbicides to control all weeds, and that 
process would impact negatively on the wetland 
environmental  values,  and the nat ive plant 
populations he currentlyt relies on for grazing.   

Figure 11 Guy  Purcell in one of his stand-
ing in hayshed paddocks. Photo T Nordblom
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 5. Current management and associ-
ated issues

Current management  of the gilgais and their 
surrounds appears to allow a large number of 
wetlands plants and microfauna to survive. 

Sheep usually avoid entering the gilgais when 
they hold water,  but the sheep can and do 
drink out of the gilgais,  even though there 
is a dam in each paddock.  If  Guy wanted to 
use fencing to protect selected gilgais from 
sheep he thinks it would be fairly easy, and 
that doing so would not really impact on the 
rest of the paddock, other than making spray-
ing for weeds more difficult.  

Guy will crop Paddock B at some stage - just 
when depend s  on st oc k  a nd  g ra i n  pr ices , 
especially as the paddocks are low in phos-
phorous and would also require added gypsum 
for cropping.  

Guy’s decision not to crop the gilgai country  
is not because it is of ecological or biodiversity 
interest. At the moment while returns on the 
sheep enterprise are good he will manage it to 
protect the grass population and will actively 
manage to maintain groundcover. If markets 
turned around and cropping became more 
profitable he would not hesitate to crop the 
gilgai country. Ultimately the land has to pay 
for itself,  and he can’t afford to be driven by 
anything but profit.

W h e n  h e  d o e s  c r o p  h e  c o u l d   s o w   r i g h t 
through  some gilgais with modern machinery, 
but the crop will die in those gilgais anyway. 
He would take some loss from waterlogging 
in a few gilgais, and if the year turned out dry 
they would be the best.

He will never “flog” these paddocks with high 
stock numbers as it is not in “your best inter-
ests to do so”. He is not considering sowing 
grasses in these wetland paddocks because he 
has other good country for lucerne, and the 
expense and associated problems would not 
be worth it.  However, Guy has not ruled out 
talking to CO2 Australia in relation to planting 
trees for carbon sequestration. 

6. Further research/ Questions

Guy is not confident that he can recognise/ 
identify the different wetland plants in his 
gilgais. He is interested in the wetland plants, 
and it would be helpful to know if there is any 
extra  value in keeping the sheep out of these 
gilgais.  It may be feasible, but would the extra 
trouble gain any environmental benefit?
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Coolamon Case Study: Gilgais and cropping case study: 
Andrew and Kylie Carmichael and family

1. Landscape

The Carmichael’s property has soils associated 
with the Bullenbong Plain soil landscape of the 
Wagga Wagga area, in particular the soils that 
are slightly lower in the landscape, which have 
a microrelief of gilgais and water ponds. 

These soils are susceptible to waterlogging, hav-
ing low permeability and low wet strength. This 
flattish local landscape means that water move-
ment is easily influenced by human activity such 
as infrastructure construction, as exemplified by 
the recent unintentional creation of a flooded 
area where a road was built up with gravel as 
part of a Council program (see Figure  12).

The Carmichael property has rain-filled wetlands 
in the form of water ponds (dams) and gilgais, 
with the dams providing more permanent water. 
Some of the gilgais fill quickly after rain, others 
do not, although it is not apparent why this is so.

2. Enterprise

The agricultural  enterprise is  cropping,  with 
no l ivestock on the property in recent years.  
Crops grown include cereals, canola and pulses, 
including field peas.

3. Biophysical aspects of the gilgais

The gilgais on the property are variable in size 
and distribution, but most are currently part 
of cropping land. The gilgais sampled by the 
Study in March 2011 had at least nine differ-
ent  p lant  species  present  (exc luding crop) , 
including natives Carophyte, Juncus, Eleocharis 
and Glossotigma .  The plant species richness at 
this wetland was lower than that of others in 
the district,  possibly reflecting the intensive 
cropping program that was occurring at  the 
time of sampling. 

Figure 12 A wetland created by changes to water movement 
caused by an incidental impact of roadwork.  Photo H Burns
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In the cropped gilgai sampled  the number of 
plants that grew from the seed bank was much 
greater than those that could be seen growing 
there at the time of the sampling. 

Many more species were dormant within the soil 
and their seeds provide an important reservoir 
for wetland biodiversity to re-establish when 
conditions are suitable after drought. 

In temporary wetlands such as  gilgais, micro-
scopic animals make up an important compo-
nent of the food chain. Five different species 
of microscopic animals  (Bdelloid,  Bracchionus, 
Cephalodella, Lecane, and Lepadella)  emerged 
from the gilgai soils when they were flooded in 
the laboratory.  The number of species emerg-
ing appeared to be lower than that of  other 
floodplain wetlands in the area but some of the 
species were common.

Although no frog / tadpole survey was under-
taken  the spotted marsh frog, Limnodynastes 
tasmaniensis ,  was observed in association with 
the gilgais.  Andrew notes that sometimes the 
noise of frogs is very noticeable, but no system-
atic frog survey has occurred on the property 
and the relative importance of the gilgais in 
supporting the frog population is unknown.  

A similar situation exists in relation to birds. 
Common large bi rds  occur  on the property 
( g a l a h s ,  m a g p i e s ,  k o o k a b u r r a s ,  w h i t e  w i n g 
c h o u g h ,  m a s k e d  l a p w i n g /  p l o v e r ,  i b i s )  b u t 
there appears to be few smaller birds visiting 
the property in general, which may be due to 
the distance between watering points.  There 
has been no systematic survey of birds on the 
property’s wetlands. 

In summary, at sampling in March 2010 the gil-
gais in this intensively cropped landscape had 
fewer plants,  microscopic animals and larger 
animals than some comparable wetlands in the 
district. However, they do contain species that 
add to the biodiversity of the landscape and, 
importantly,  have the potential  to add more 
from seed bank reserves, especially in times of 
prolonged drought.

4. Approach to wetlands

Andrew values the wetlands, as seen in his self 
selection to be part of this Study (see Figure 
13).  He notes  that knowing more about the 
wet lands ,  especia l ly  about  the  d ivers i ty  of 
species, provides further  impetus for him to 
manage the wetlands in ways that maintain or 
enhance their environmental values.  Andrew 
and Kylie expressed separately the happiness 
derived from being able to show their young 
chi ldren migratory birds such as swans and 
ducks that visit the pond near their home.  They 
also mentioned their  surpr ise  and pleasure 
at seeing the rapid natural regeneration and 
revegetation around this water feature when 
heavy grazing, cultivation and spraying by the 
former owner ceased… and with the return of 
decent rainfalls.

Andrew is  aware that  his  intensive cultural 
cropping enterprise reduces biodiversity across 
his property,  and is  taking steps to increase 
biodiversity for its own sake, and also for the 
potential  ecosystem services such as  insect 
control that  biological diversity may confer. 
For example, he is working on an area modified 
with banks by the Soil  Conservation Service; 
this is now a chain of gilgais and ponds that 
contained many frogs and tadpoles in 2010.  To 
enhance this area he has relocated some fences 
and with funding from the Murrumbidgee CMA 
is revegetating a waterway with a 50 m wide 
tree planting, enhanced with some regenera-
tion of eucalypts. 

Andrew is interested in the potential of wet-
lands, including the gilgais, to contribute to his 
on-going efforts to increase biodiversity on his 
property, but he requires more detailed  infor-
mation about wetlands and the consequences 
of  management  pract ices  than i s  current ly 
available to him.  Prior to this study most of 
his  information came from observat ion;  for 
instance he has seen more rushes in the dams 
and wetlands since sheep were removed from 
the property. 
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Figure 13 Andrew Carmichael. 
Photo H Burns

He is pleasantly surprised at the number of spe-
cies found in the sampling associated with this 
Study.  Andrew is unsure of what connection 
there may be between wetland and crop health, 
and what bird population is sufficient to impact 
on insect pests.  He doesn’t see the wetlands 
as a potential source of weeds necessarily, and 
is willing to manage at least some wetlands by 
adjusting his farm  management (see below).

5. Current management and associ-
ated issues

Andrew notes a number of  his  management 
practices that may impact on the biophysical 
health of gilgais and other rain-filled wetlands 
on his property, including cultivation, fertiliser 
and herbicide application, as well as the intro-
duction of crop species.  Of particular concern 
to him is urea, as this nitrogen fertiliser is very 
mobile in the soil.  Additionally herbicides, such 
as atrazine and simazine, and insecticides are 
a particular concern. 

Andrew considers phosphate  to be less of a 
problem as it is relatively immobile in the soil, 
and in wet years the gilgais are not accessible 
for sowing, and in dry years the rate of phos-
phorus applied would be low. This is, however, 
all speculation on Andrew’s part, and he would 
welcome some more definite information about 
the impact of these various practices on wet-
land health. 

In  the absence of  that  detai led information 
Andrew’s approach is to limit disturbance on 
some of his gilgais. One management approach 
from cropping is  to remove the gi lgais  from 
the cropping matrix,  as he has done with his 
“chain of ponds” described previously. However, 
gilgais are distributed across the property, and 
they cannot all be fenced or otherwise incorpo-
rated into revegetation areas.  Another option 
involve cropping around gi lgais  rather than 
through them.

T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  l a r g e  g i l g a i s  t h a t  a r e  b e s t 
avoided to reduce damage to equipment and 
delays from bogging.  Buffer areas between the 
crop and the gilgai are sometimes created to 

avoid bogging machinery,  but these buffers 
could  be designed to optimise protection of 
environmental  values of  the gi lgai  in  ques-
tion. Once again there is little information to 
guide the creation of effective environmentally 
focused buffers.  

The other option is to crop through these parts 
of  the farm in an environmental ly  sensit ive 
way.  However, this is not easy, and sometimes 
impossible because of the close and irregular 
spacing of  gi lgais .  Where gi lgais  are fewer, 
larger and scattered, managing them individu-
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Figure 14  A gilgai in cropped paddock, showing spray impact 
on left hand side.     Photo  H Burns

ally is a more practical possibility. There is no 
practical way to switch wide equipment on and 
off quickly to avoid spraying into some gilgais. 
However,  Andrew has upgraded his autosteer 
guidance to RTK, which means he can use his GPS 
to flag gilgais that should not be sprayed with, 
e.g simazine or atrazine,  even when they are 
dry.  Andrew notes variation among the gilgais, 
highlighting differences between the ones he 
sprayed, and those he has not  (see Figure 14).  

A l though the rates  of  n i t rogenous fert i l i ser 
are lower than those used by horticulturists or 
European farmers, there would still  be a lot of 
urea spread on gilgais in higher rainfall years. 
There would also be chemicals such as atrazine, 
a chemical he understands is banned in Europe?  
Currently he has no information available to him 
on the detrimental effects of current practices, 
and so no guide to the impact of his practices 
o r  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  b e n e f i t s  i n  c h a n g i n g 
practices. 

T h e r e  a r e  n o  g u i d e l i n e s  o n  b u f f e r  s i z e  a n d 
management around these wetlands.  A buffer 
around a wetland the size of this one (15 m or 
so) would be determined in part by tractability 
of the equipment and may need to be wider to 
avoid bogging equipment. 

6. Economic considerations

Except for occasional assistance from the Mur-
rumbidgee CMA for conservation works there 
has been no source of funding specifically for 
farm wetlands.  Therefore, improvement to the 
condition of farm wetlands is done at Andrew’s 
expense, partly to avoid the nuisance and risk 
of damage from bogging machinery.  The costs 
of  leaving a buffer protected from cultivation 
and spraying around a wetland feature would 
include the direct costs of navigating equipment 
around them and the opportunity cost of lost 
production of crops from that land.  
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7. Further research/ Questions

This  case  study presents  a  s i tuat ion where 
there is  some environmental  value to  ra in-
fi l led wetlands in the middle of an intensive 
cropping area, and a suspicion that cropping 
may be harming the identified environmental 
values.  Andrew is will ing to undertake some 
specific management actions to limit damage 
to these areas and even to enhance them, but is 
constrained  in part by a paucity of clear infor-
mation related to his specific circumstances. 

The information he requires is discussed below 
at three scales:

1) Paddock and gilgai scale

At this scale information is needed relating to 
the desirable size and nature of buffer strips 
around gilgais:

•	  How wide does that buffer need to be? 

•	Should such buffers have native trees 
and shrubs planted in them?  

•	Would buffers prevent weed incursions 
and encourage native grass? 

Information about the major threatening pro-
cesses would also be valuable:

•	  What is doing the most harm?              
e.g. atrazine ? or urea spikes? or cultiva-
tion?

•	What practice change would result 
in the greatest benefit, with least           
economic impact?

The Study has provided some indication of the 
plants and microfauna in the gilgais. Informa-
tion about frogs and birds using these wetlands 
would also be welcome and useful. 

2) Farm scale

The Study suggests that the gilgais in the Coola-
mon district  have similar ecological  proper-
ties. This may provide some flexibility for land 
managers as they can choose to protect some 

of their gilgais, and base that choice on other 
management considerations such as position 
in the paddock.  This type of decision would be 
enhanced by knowing more about the role of 
gilgais in the biodiversity of the farm in general. 

For example, Andrew  grows pulse crops, and 
thinks that  birds would  have an impact on 
Heliothis populations.

  

•	How could this type of ecosystem 
service be encouraged..which birds  
would help, and what role might 
gilgais play in this, if any? 

•	How important is on farm connectiv-
ity? Should the wetlands be considered 
and managed in isolation or is it best to 
include them in an overall plan for bio-
diversity management at the landscape 
level?

Only gilgais were mentioned as rain-filled wet-
lands in the focus group discussion, but more 
permanent farm dams/ ponds are also part of 
the mix on properties. What is the best way to 
manage these? For example, what impact would 
introducing fish into the dams have? Especially 
regarding frogs? 

I t  appears  to be easy to create wetlands in 
this country, raising questions around how to 
best take advantage of  external changes such 
as the council  road gravell ing (e.g.  knowing 
whether  to plant,  and if so what to plants.) 
and even the potential to create areas. What 
role could  or should this approach have in the 
overall management of rain-filled wetlands on 
the property?

3) Landscape scale

Property management occurs within a wider 
local  landscape,  so there are also questions 
about how the on farm wetlands relate to other 
major biodiversity sources in the area.
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5. Discussion

The qual itat ive approach of   this  part  of  the 
Study enables exploration of the issue of rain-
f i l led wetland management by a l lowing the 
analysis to use  aspects of economics and what 
can broadly be termed social psychology. Both 
mainstream economics and social psychology 
focus on the individual  and their  behaviour, 
but while economics generally treats motives as 
unquestionable, social psychology understands 
behaviour as the result of psychological, social 
and institutional  inf luences on an individual 
(Spash, et al.  2009). 

The participants in the focus groups and case 
studies had an espoused interest in their rain-
filled wetlands. The method used in this Study 
does not enable us to say whether their opinions 
and practices  are representative of their wider 
community .   What  the  purposeful  sampl ing 
of  interested and knowledgeable  managers 
achieved however, was the opportunity to gain 
insight into the relationships between percep-

tion, knowledge, values and behaviours in the 
specific case of rain-filled wetlands. This insight 
then enables development of appropriate policy 
tools for these two districts.  

A n  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  g u i d e d  t h e  c h o i c e  o f 
approach in this Study was that current man-
agement of  rain-f i l led wetlands ( i .e .  current 
behaviour) ,  is  influenced by land manager’s 
values.  The research demonstrates  that the 
rain-f i l led wetlands are valued in a  number 
of ways by their managers, whose discussion 
included values such as:

•	  Ecological/ environmental (local and 
transient wildlife)

•	Aesthetic (beautiful to look at, be in)

•	Novelty/ specialty (part of what defines 
the landscape)

•	Historical (part of what defines the 
landscape)

•	Agricultural  (drought and shelter 
benefits) 

 

Held values 
(general values)

Beliefs               
(about 

consequences of 
environmental 

conditions)

Assigned 
values 

(for a specific 
natural asset)

Socialisation 
processes

Personal 
norms 

(mediating effect)

Environmental 
behaviour 
(regarding the 

specific natural 
asset)

Asset 
characteristics

e.g. distance of 
valuer from asset, 

land tenure

Knowledge 
and 

perceptions

External 
factors

e.g. economic 
conditions, 

drought, regulation, 
incentives

 

Figure 15  Values and environmental behaviour, from Seymour et al (2010).
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These values reflect both the core general values 
of the individual participants, what is usually 
referred to as held values (Davis & McGee, 2002) 
and the values the participants assign to the 
wetlands.  Assigned values are influenced by 
interactions between held values, beliefs, per-
sonal norms and external factors (Seymour et 
al. 2010). Figure 15, from Seymour et al. (2010), 
shows the central importance of assigned values 
in influencing behaviour. Some of the factors 
contributing to assigned values, such as held 
beliefs, are relatively stable, and are unlikely to 
be influenced in the short term by government 
or other programs designed to enhance man-
agement and protection of wetlands.  However, 
activities that increase people’s knowledge of 
wetlands, and/ or influence the way the wetlands 
are perceived, can influence assigned values 
as can external factors such as regulation and 
incentives.  The remainder of this discussion is 
therefore framed  in relation to perceptions, 
knowledge and external factors,  with recom-
mended actions provided in the conclusion.

5.1 Perceptions

The rain-fi l led wetlands do not appear to be 
prominent features in the local construction/ 
presentation of landscape in either of the Study 
areas. The rain-filled wetlands are understood 
as distinct units within the landscape but the 
ephemeral nature of the water, sometimes minor 
geographical scale, and the generally passive 
a p p r o a c h  t o  m a n a g e m e n t ,  m e a n  t h a t  t h e y 
blend into the background landscape fabric. 
These are dry districts, and water in the land-
scape was an important topic of conversation. 
However, rain-filled wetlands  appear to have a 
lower “public profile” than rivers and streams, 
and the wetlands associated with them.  This 
may be because the floodplain wetlands have 
been discussed more publicly in recent years, 
and are associated with the potential for active 
management with high profi le “environmen-
tal” and other water. Floodplain wetlands are  
generally more obviously “wetlands”,  and in 
the first phase of this Study some of the focus 
group discussion centred on these, rather than 
on rain-filled wet areas. The rain-filled wetlands 

were mainly referred to as “wetlands” by the 
Study researchers ,  with  the  land managers 
referencing terms such as gilgai,  swamp and 
depression.  

Rain-filled wetlands were not generally seen as 
a nuisance (with the gilgais in cropping areas  
an obvious exception), nor were they seen as 
particularly desirable; they were accepted as a 
part of the farming landscape mix. 

Despite the general  acceptance of  the wet-
lands, the way different aspects of the swamps, 
depressions and gilgais were perceived varied 
among the research participants. While there 
was often consensus about what a particular 
type of wetland might be called (e.g. a canegrass 
swamp, or a black box depression),  individuals 
noted different things about vegetation,  stock 
and wildl i fe ,  and drew their  own individual 
conclusions; for example, the different  though 
complementary reasons that were provided for 
sheep avoiding going wet swamps. 

Perceptions of the rain-f i l led wetlands were 
also influenced by what Figure 15 describes as 
“asset characteristics”, that is, their biophysi-
cal features. This is clearly exemplified by the 
nature of the discussions about the wetlands 
when they were comparatively dry in 2010, and 
when they had been wet for extended periods in 
2011.  The influence of  the biophysical features 
was also clear during the Hay focus group; the 
discussion focused on the more obvious vegeta-
tion, especially trees, lignum and large weeds.

Whi le  the wetlands were not  considered to 
have great agricultural potential these areas 
were not unvalued. All the farmer participants 
at both focus meetings stressed that the envi-
ronmental features of the Hay and Coolamon 
districts are just as important as environmental 
features in higher rainfall districts, suggesting 
that the areas should receive more attention. 
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This research also revealed some of the  land 
m a n a g e r s ’  p e r c e p t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e m s e l v e s 
as managers.   Farming was perceived as an 
experience-based, dynamic, long term activ-
ity,  with managers continually learning and 
changing practices because of new knowledge 
and new challenges.

5.2 Knowledge

This socio-economic aspect of the Study has 
helped to articulate what land managers know 
about their  rain-f i l led wetlands.  This select 
group’s knowledge focused on the resilience 
of dominant plant species, details on how to 
“read” the state or health of the wetland and 
the wider landscape within which it sits, and 
on the management problems generated by 
having wet lands  within  the wider  farming 
landscape.   Genera l ly ,  the  land managers ’ 
knowledge about the range of plants and ani-
mals present in the rain-filled wetlands over 
time was restricted to the more obvious and/
or problematic ones. Each of the case study 
participants was surprised at the number of 
plant  and microscopic  animal  species ,  and 
each expressed pleasure in learning that a wide 
range existed, even after extended drought. 

The desire  to  know more about  the plants 
and animals associated with the various wet-
land types  was  a  constant  refra in  through 
this Study. In particular,  this information is 
required in a contextualised format, such as 
stories about the importance or speciality of 
individual species (e.g. their role in the food 
web, their relative rarity) and the consequences 
of behaviours (e.g.  overgrazing a particular 
system at a particular time, the impacts, if any, 
of farm inputs such as fertilisers, herbicides, 
stock vermicides).  Stories focused on these 
features, and on the linkages within the wet-
land system, and between the wetlands and 
the wider landscape, would allow the threats 
to particular wetlands to be better understood, 
and  better managed by those willing to do so. 

There are also hints within the research data 
that knowing more about the environmental 
values of the rain-fi l led wetlands increases 
the willingness to protect them. 

While all the plants and animals were of inter-
est to the various land managers, information 
about large animals such as frogs, and particu-
larly birds, appeared to be especially sought.   

This research suggests that two forms of infor-
mation provision would be useful to maintain 
the environmental  values of  the rain-f i l led 
wetlands. 

1. Raising general awareness of the 
existence and environmental 
values  of the rain-filled wetlands

2. Detailed and specific information 

a. about ecological processes in 
individual wetland types/ indi-
vidual wetlands

b. about specific threats to the 
wetlands such as consequences 
of specific agricultural practices

5.3 External factors

The agricultural or productivity costs of farm-
ing with the wetlands was not a major topic 
of discussion. However, the cost of actively 
managing the wetlands for improved envi-
ronmental  outcomes was ra ised.  F inancial 
assistance with  managing the wetlands for 
environmental values (e.g. fencing costs)  was 
not necessarily requested, nor was it dismissed 
as unnecessary.  There was some indication 
that assistance with landscape monitoring 
tools may be valuable.

This is in agreement with the views of land 
managers at a forum held in Henty in 2010,  
‘Sustaining production and the  environment’.  
At this forum the land managers indicated that 
there is  a real  cost in effectively managing 
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set aside areas.   Unless science can provide 
quantif iable production and environmental 
benefits, they are unlikely to increase environ-
mental management efforts above and beyond 
the current level, without financial assistance. 

This Study used an iterative approach of firstly 
learning from land managers, then studying 
the biophysical aspects of the wetlands, then 
shar ing t hat  b i ophys i c a l  i n f orm a t ion with 
some land managers to understand even more 
about management implications and informa-
tion needs. This approach is a departure from 
the research/top down extension model. It is 
an example of what Blackstock et al .  (2010) 
describe as a move from knowledge provision 
to knowledge exchange; they emphasise that 
the inclusion of land managers as co-develop-
ers of knowledge increases the participation 
in voluntary environmental programs.    

5.4 Recommendations

From this socio-economic study we recom-
mend that:

•	  The approach knowledge exchange, 
rather than knowledge provision, 
underpin all informational  activities 
related to promoting the protection 
and enhancement of rain-filled wet-
lands. 

•	  The most appropriate terms to use in 
the knowledge exchange - wetlands, 
swamps, depressions, gilgais…would 
be best developed jointly between the 
CMA extension personal, land manag-
ers and other staff. 

•	  The environmental values of the rain-
filled wetlands/ swamps/ depressions/ 
gilgais be promoted to and among 
land managers, and to their advisors, 
both corporate and government. 

o  Use stories of ecological and land-
scape function with detailed and site 
specific information where possible.

o Highlight the special nature of rain-
filled wetlands in the landscape , espe-
cially show how they  vary from, and 
complement,  floodplain wetlands. The 
resilience/ toughness of the plant and 
microscopic species may be an impor-
tant narrative. 

o Use highly visible/ audible species 
such as birds and frogs to emphasise 
aspects of wetland function.

o Information signs could be con-
sidered, for example  on the Cobb 
highway near “Paradise” as suggested 
by one of the land managers.

o Encourage / support the develop-
ment and sharing of local land man-
agers’ knowledge to complement 
and extend the developing scientific 
information.

•	  Specific information packages be 
developed for the major rain-filled 
wetland types, with information on:

o  Plant, microscopic animal, frog, bird 
species lists, with stories about eco-
logical and landscape functions.

o  Specific threats to long term health 
of the wetland, including the con-
sequences of agricultural activities/ 
inputs such as fertilisers, herbicides, 
insecticides, vermicides, cultivation, 
burning, grazing.

o  General management advice for 
enhancing environmental health, 
for example the best times to avoid 
grazing, which gilgais are best fenced, 
which pesticides are least destructive 
to frogs, or microscopic animals.

o  Species that indicate broaders land-
scape connectivity and “environmen-
tal services” such as insect removal.  
Focusing on indicator species and 
characteristics of the wetlands that 
support them would provide direction 
and a target, which can be used as a 
measure of success or achievement 
from investment.
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•	  The existing practices of landscape 
reading/ monitoring be encouraged to 
include plants and soil information or 
the wetland aspects of the paddocks. 

 o Build in existing rangeland  monitor-
ing, and check other processes such as 
those from Lobry de Bruyn (2009) or  
Tongway & Ludwig ( 2011).

o  Use desirable visible/audible spe-
cies to provide land managers with a 
means to gauge the positive impact of 
changed management of wetlands; for 
example setting milestones that can 
be used as a measure of progress/suc-
cess, e.g. identify a desirable indicator 
species.  A model may be the strategies 
used to ‘save’ the superb parrot and its 
environment in the south-west slopes 
of NSW.

•	  The Murrumbidgee CMA could consider 
assistance with the costs of fencing 
wetlands for grazing management.  This 
should be seen as management fencing 
rather than exclusion fencing, as some 
grazing may be required, and the 
shelter benefits of the wetlands should 
be accessible. 

•	Quantitative studies via electronic or 
mail questionnaire would show how 
widespread the understanding and 
valuing of these wetlands is. The infor-
mation provided by the scoping study 
will enable the development of a useful 
survey instrument. Such a question-
naire could be administered to all land 
managers within the areas identified by 
the larger Study.   
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Appendix 1- sample  research information sheet

 Focus Farm Wetland study- stakeholder scoping component

You are invited to participate in research that aims to identify and better understand the range of 
issues (social,  economic and ecological) related to rain-filled wetlands in the Coolamon and Hay 
districts of NSW.  Up to five research meetings will be held in these districts in July and August, 
and you are invited to contribute to one of these meetings, as described below.

Who is doing the research?

This research forms part of the social research component of a larger project- the “Farm Focus 
Wetlands Study”, that is being undertaken by researchers from Charles Sturt University for the 
Murrumbidgee Catchment Management Authority (MCMA). The researchers involved in this com-
ponent of that project are:

   

Helen Burns      Catherine Allan 

Tom Nordblom      Andrea Wilson 

E H Graham Centre for Agricultural Innovation  Institute of Land, Water and Society

Why is the research being done?

Wetlands have been identified as some of the most threatened but valuable ecosystems in the 
world. A large proportion of Australia’s wetlands occur on private property, but are often not rec-
ognised as such because wetlands are not an easily identifiable landscape feature. In agricultural 
production areas, such as the Murrumbidgee catchment, maintaining landscape resilience is vital 
for sustainable agricultural production and securing Australia’s food supply, and wetlands of all 
kinds are considered part of the resilience equation.  

The Farm Focus Wetland Study has been developed for the MCMA to help them better support 
you and other farmers manage rain-filled or temporary wetlands for both ecological and economic 
outcomes.  You have been selected to help determine the main issues around the management 
of rain-filled wetlands because of your experience in this area. 

What would I have to do?

If  you agree to take part you will be involved in a small group meeting at 10 am and finishing 
before 1 pm on August 5. Tea, coffee and lunch will be provided. A number of other participants 
from your locality will be involved in the meeting, which is expected to take between an hour and 
a half to two hours to complete. The meeting will be led by Catherine Allan, and other members 
of the research team will also be present. You and others at the meeting will be asked questions 
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about wetlands in your area and the management of these. The meeting format will encourage 
informal discussion, but with your permission the conversation will be digitally recorded.

The discussion will also see if there is interest in forming one or more wetland advisory groups 
that can guide a) the larger research project and/or b) the MCMA in its support for wetlands. 

We acknowledge that your time and knowledge are valuable, and to show our appreciation you 
are invited to join us for a meal during/after the meeting.

What will happen to the information from this meeting?

The digital recording of the meeting will be sent to a professional transcription service in Mel -
bourne to be converted to written text. The texts from all of the meetings will  be analysed to 
provide a list of issues and ideas that will be presented to the Murrumbidgee CMA in a scoping 
report. You may receive a copy of the report by indicting that you would like to at the meeting. 
Results from the larger project may be published in academic journals, and data from these meet-
ings may form part of those academic papers.

Are the meetings confidential?

Your name will not appear in published works or their drafts. Your name or identifying information 
will only appear in the scoping report with your permission.  Because the research is happening 
at a meeting the researchers are not able to guarantee complete confidentiality. However, all 
participants will be asked to respect the privacy of others in the meeting.

Do I have to take part?

The decision to participate in the meeting or not is completely up to you.  You are free to withdraw 
your my participation in the research at any time, and if you do you will not be subjected to any 
penalty or discriminatory treatment”. However, please understand that if you do withdraw from 
the meeting any input you have made up to then will not be able to be withdrawn, as doing so 
would compromise the data from other participants.  

NOTE: Charles Sturt University’s Human Research Ethics Committee has approved 
this project.  If you have any complaints or reservations about the ethical conduct 
of this project, you may contact the Committee through the Executive Officer:

The Executive Officer
Human Research Ethics Committee 
Office of Academic Governance
Charles Sturt University
Panorama Avenue
Bathurst  NSW  2795

Tel: (02) 6338 4628
Fax: (02) 6338 4194

Any issues you raise will be treated in confidence and investigated fully and you will 
be informed of the outcome 
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1. Introduction

The Murrumbidgee Catchment Management 
Authority (CMA) funded a scoping study of 
t e m p o r a r y  r a i n - f i l l e d  w e t l a n d s  t o  g a i n  a n 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e i r  i m p o r t a n c e  i n  t h e 
catchment.  One difficulty encountered was 
identifying where such wetlands occur because 
they are mostly on privately held land and 
frequently are difficult to distinguish from the 
surrounding land when they are dry.   Thus, 
ground-based surveys are of only limited value 
in finding these wetlands and quantifying their 
locations, distribution and sizes. 

This report provides an outline of the remote 
sensing procedures used to f ind water and 
associated wetlands in the landscapes near 
Hay and Coolamon as a precursor to field sam-
pling. These techniques only identify possible 
water in the landscape, and ground truthing 
is required to confirm the presence/absence 
of wetlands. 

There are numerous image analysis techniques 
that can be used to classify the landscape, but 
the methods presented here are easy to imple-
ment and provide an efficient mechanism of 
investigation. It was fortunate that significant 
rain had fal len across  this  region and f i l led 
wetlands in what had previously been a dry 
landscape for the last decade. The presence 
of water in wetlands made the comparison of 
techniques for their validity much easier.

High spatial resolution multispectral data are 
now available through various sensors (eg SPOT, 
IKONOS, WorldView 2) and much more suitable 
for investigating the smaller wetlands found in 
this region. However, the cost of data provided 
by these sensors was outside the budget for 
this project. An alternative, Landsat imagery, 
is now available for free from the USGS Earth 
Resources  Observat ion and Sc ience  Centre 
(EROS) via the USGS Global Visualization Viewer 
at http://glovis.usgs.gov.

Most temporary rain-fil led wetlands occurred on privately owned agricultural land in 
the Murrumbidgee catchment.  They are often difficult to distinguish from surrounding 
land when they are dry and can be small in area, as in the Coolamon region.  This makes 
it difficult to locate them in ground surveys.  Satellite imagery covers the whole area 
on a regular basis and has sufficient resolution to show the smaller wetlands.  The best 
quality imagery is costly and was outside the budget of this project.  However, Landsat 
data are freely available although it has limitations of time of year when it is captured 
and has some gaps in the passes of the satellite.  Nevertheless, the record provided by 
Landsat is useful for monitoring landscape change over time.

We found that the Landsat data could identify potential wetlands down to small sizes 
and describe how the data were obtained and used to do this.  These data show a more 
detailed view of the landscape including wetlands,  vegetation and soils .   I t  showed 
potential Gilgai wetlands near Coolamon but the images needed to be examined at higher 
resolution than Landsat provides to distinguish gilgais from farm dams.

For more accurate analysis and spatial representation, higher resolution data are rec-
ommended.  Ground-truthing remains necessary to verify that the features shown after 
manipulation of the Landsat data.  Remote sensing provides a fast and relatively inex-
pensive method for locating potential wetlands over large areas. 

Summary
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While   the  Landsat  data  are  provided f ree , 
there  are  l imitat ions .   The coverage across 
the Southern Hemisphere is currently limited 
during winter periods to conserve satellite life 
(Landsat 5)  and Landsat 7 data suffers from 
striping, leaving gaps in the remote sensing 
data.  Nevertheless the temporal record pro-
vided by the Landsat series of sensors is useful 
for monitoring landscape change. 

Typically the Landsat sensor views the same 
posit ion on the earth  every  16 days  with  a 
pixel size of 30 m and a swath width if 165 km. 
This scale is particularly useful for monitoring 
landscape changes but lacks the detai l  that 
higher spatial resolution sensors (eg Worldview 
2) have. Worldview 2 data were obtained for 
this project through a Digital Globe research 
competition that we entered on behalf of the 
Murrumbidgee CMA but unfortunately most of 
the Coolamon area was under cloud cover in the 
imagery that was provided and analysis could 
not be completed. The higher spatial resolu-
tion of the latter might alleviate the need for 
ground truthing all of the possible sites.  Other 
sensors such as AVHRR and MODIS provide daily 
coverage but their spatial resolution (1 km and 
250 m respectively) is too coarse for identifying 
the small wetlands found in this region. 

For this study only Landsat 5 data have been 
examined and scenes with greater than 10% 
c l o u d  c o v e r  h a v e  b e e n  e x c l u d e d  f r o m  t h e 
analysis. The software package ENVI has been 
used in conjunction with ArcGIS10 to analyse 
the imagery and create suitable GIS layers of 
potent ia l  water  for  the project .   These lay-
ers have been used in conjunction with local 
knowledge to determine a number of wetland 
sites for the project. 

The instructions below serve as  a  guide for 
anyone wishing to undertake further analysis.  
The guide does not contain the specific steps 
required to operate the software. 

2. Methods

A search of the USGS Landsat records show a 
number of useful scenes.  

The search criteria used for this study are:

•	  Hay region (Path(93), Row (84)); and 

•	Coolamon region (Path(92), Row (84)).

Step 1. 

1.  Each Landsat scene is downloaded as indi-
vidual bands.   The percentage of  cloud cover 
can be checked as well as the  availability of 
various sensor data before downloading any 
unnecessary data. 

2.  The individual bands should be recombined 
into a s ingle f i le  using the “layer stacking” 
option in ENVI. 

3.   Save the f i le  to  a  working directory .  Al l 
imagery is georeferenced, but it is important to 
check that the accuracy is maintained through 
all scenes in the project. A visual estimate of 
this can be done by linking imagery from one 
date with another and checking that known 
pixe ls  are  located in  the  same geographic 
position.

Step 2. 

To get  sat is factory  results  f rom the image 
analysis the remote sensing data should be 
atmospherically corrected. There are numer-
ous  approaches  to  atmospher ic  correct ion 
from MODTRAN radiative transfer modelling 
t o  e m p i r i c a l l y  b a s e d  m e t h o d s  t h a t  c a n  b e 
employed to correct for atmospheric effects. 
In this case we used a simple dark value sub-
traction, which subtracts the lowest pixel value 
in a band (user defined) for the entire image.
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Figure 1 False colour imagery (LHS) highlighting the occurrence of brightly pink coloured 
vegetation. NDVI image on the RHS (masked at threshold0.2) showing the distribution 
of vegetation which is subsequently used to create the vegetation mask.

Step 3. 

O p t i o n a l  -  T o  r e d u c e  p r o c e s s i n g  t i m e  a n d 
spectral confusion in the analysis of imagery 
a l l  i m a g e s  h a v e  b e e n  r e s i z e d  t o  t h e  v e c t o r 
files supplied by the Murrumbidgee CMA that 
describe the project area. Figure 1 shows some 
true colour and false colour Landsat imagery of 
the Coolamon area. Given the small number of 
low cloud scenes that were available for this 
project this step could be omitted.

Step 4. 

Normalised Difference Water Index (NDVI) (Clev-
ers, 1988).   Water and vegetation have similar 
spectral values in visible bands and thus turbid 
water and dark vegetation can easily be con-
fused. To assist in identifying pixels that contain 
water a vegetation mask is created and applied 
to the imagery using the simple ratio (NIR (band 
4)- Red (band 3)/NIR (band 4)+Red (band 3)).

 The NDWI threshold is manually set for each 
Landsat scene based on known comparisons of 
vegetation and water in the scene.  For example, 
State Forests and the Murrumbidgee River were 
used in the Coolamon area to set the minimum 
vegetat ion threshold values.  I t  is  important 
not to set the threshold too low as to include 
potential water pixels in the vegetation mask.
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Figure 2. False colour image (LHS) with NDWI index on RHS.

Figure 3. Cloud shadow identified as water in NDWI index. RHS image shows cloud shadow 
while LHS image shows a false colour image where both the cloud and shadow can easily 
be seen.
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Figure 4.  NDWI with band threshold (red) of 0.05 used 
to highlight water in the landscape.

Step 5. 

N o r m a l i s e d  D i f f e r e n c e  W a t e r  I n d e x  ( N D W I ) .   
To convert  spectral  information into a  map 
of  meaningful  water  distr ibut ion the NDWI 
(McFeeters,  1996;  Gao,  1996) water index is 
used on the masked Landsat subsets.  The ratio 
is developed using the NDWI water index (NIR 
(band 4) – Green (band 2) / NIR (band 4)+ Green 
(band 2).  It is important to note that while cloud 
dominated imagery has been reduced to scenes 
that have <10% through the earlier selections 
there still  remains a number of false positives 
that can be related directly to the presence of 
shadow from clouds. 

An example of cloud shadow is shown in Figure 
3. These shadows are spectrally dark like water 
and therefore have a similar spectral signature. 
It is important to examine the image closely so 
that cloud can be identified and either removed 
or noted prior to the analysis. 

I n  t h i s  s t u d y  t h e  c l o u d  s h a d o w s  w e r e  n o t 
removed from the vector layer because the 
layers were simply a guide to locating water 
stands in the landscape.  The analyst  could 
easily see that these locations did not need 
to be investigated.

Step 6. 

Application of smoothing filter and threshold 
of NDWI.  In some cases it might be necessary 
to apply  a  smoothing f i l ter  to smooth and 
fill  adjacent pixels. If the analyst deems this 
necessary then a Closing Morphology f i lter 
can be used. 

In this study the purpose was to merely identify 
the location of potential water features in the 
landscape and thus it was not deemed neces-
sary to apply a morphology filter. A threshold 
is then applied to the NDWI image using the 
“band threshold tool” in ENVI. 
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Figure 5.  Vector layer (green) showing water distr ibution across the 
Coolamon area. 
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Figure 6. Example of high resolution (e.g. 50 cm imagery Lands NSW) imagery that would 
allow discrimination between natural and man-made water bodies.
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As with the NDVI the analyst then uses their 
knowledge of the landscape to set an appropri-
ate minimum threshold so as to include water 
as the primary output. The band threshold to 
“Region of Interest” (ROI) tool is used to high-
light the pixels of interest. It is l ikely in this 
type of landscape that surface water in pad-
docks from recent rain events and some dark 
soggy soils may also be included. These are 
hard to exclude with medium spatial resolution 
data but are l ikely to be identified if  higher 
resolution data were available.

Step 7. 

Once the threshold level has been set and the 
analyst is happy with the areas that have been 
identified as water, using the ROI tool the data 
can then be converted to a vector layer. 

The ROI are firstly converted to a classifica-
tion using the “Create class image from ROI” 
tool and then converted to a vector using the 
“Classification to Vector” tool.   This creates a 
vector in an ENVI propriety format which can 
easily be converted to a ESRI format using the 
“Convert to shapefile” function in ENVI.

3. Conclusion

Ther e  ar e  types  of  h igh spat ia l  re sol ut ion 
imagery available that can be used to provide 
information about the landscape.   These data 
allow a more detailed view of the landscape 
which in turn allows for better discrimination 
of landscape attributes including wetlands, 
vegetat ion and soi ls .  F igure 6 shows some 
imagery of Gilgai areas prior to rainfall  and 
s imi lar  s ized man-made dams that  are  not 
d i s c e r n a b l e  a t  t h e  s p a t i a l  r e s o l u t i o n  t h a t 
Landsat provides.  Where desktop studies are 

to be conducted to identify wetlands Landsat 
imagery can provide a useful mechanism for 
identifying large water bodies as a precursor 
to field studies. For more accurate analysis and 
spatial representation higher resolution data 
are recommended. Landsat data and subse-
quent vector layers of water bodies have been 
included in the electronic spatial  database 
provided to the MCMA. This  reports  serves 
as an explanation to support the metadata 
provided in the database.
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1. Introduction

Temporary rain-f i l led wetlands in the Mur-
rumbidgee catchment are those that fill  from 
local rainfall.   The studies reported in earlier 
chapters and observations of land managers at 
Hay and Coolamon showed that the wetlands 
were of several types, each supporting a wide 
range of plants and microfauna, and seem to 
be important in local hydrology.  Before this 
project was begun, l i tt le was known of the 
biological,  physical and chemical properties 
of the wetlands.  For these reasons, the Mur-
rumbidgee Catchment Management Author-
ity (CMA) funded this  scoping study of  the 
wetlands.

Detai led information requires considerable 
effort  in  terms of  trained and experienced 
personnel and specialised equipment, mean-
ing that only a l imited number of wetlands 
can be individually assessed.  There is a need 
to have methods that enable quick appraisal 
of wetlands by land managers and advisers.

Summary

Full assessment of a wetland requires a skilled team of specialists.  For rain-filled wet-
lands assessement is further complicated because water occurs irregularly and this 
makes detailed study expensive and dependent on seasonal conditions.  Using such 
a assessment is not practicable if large numbers of wetlands need to be assessed and 
prioritised for conservation or management purposes.

A framework for identifying and classifying rain-filled wetlands has been developed.  
The system uses field staff of agencies like the Murrumbidgee CMA and land managers’ 
local knowledge.  The system requires information on the location of the wetland based 
on landscape indicators (satellite and aerial imagery; ground observations of landform 
and where water lies after rain) and plant indicators of wetlands when dry and when 
wet.  Prototypes of flow diagrams and information sheets  have been developed to 
assist agency staff and landholders to make these assessments.

This initial recording will  enable a preliminary assessment and prioritisation of the 
wetland.  This enables a smaller number of wetlands to have detailed assessment, with 
selection of the wetland based on its type and potential ecological value.

Identification  and assessment of temporary 
wetlands not on the f loodplains of streams 
and rivers can be diff icult because they are 
often  dry.   F loodplain wetlands are  more 
readily identified than those off the floodplain 
because of the  “levees” that are formed  from   
d e p o s i t i o n  o f  s e d i m e n t s  d u r i n g  a n d  a f t e r  
floods. A defined basin is often formed with 
identifiable fringing vegetation.  In the case 
of the Murrumbidgee River the main fringing 
vegetation is often  river red gum (Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis).

O f f  t h e  f l o o d p l a i n  t h e r e  i s  n o t  t h e  p o w e r 
of   channelised f lowing water to scour and 
deposit sediments but rather sheets of water  
are formed.  This accumulates in lower lying 
areas of the landscape or in drainage l ines, 
some of  which may be part  of  intermittent 
streams.   Some special features such as gilgais 
are formed  in areas where there is shrinking 
and swelling clays as those found in the Coola-

mon region of this study (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 Aerial view of gilgais in Coolamon area (Google 
Earth imagery).

These wetlands may be dry for many years, 
or may fill  regularly (annually) with rain from 
localised storms.  Land managers who have 
l ived in an area or  owned the property for 
many  years will know where these spots are, 
but to the untrained eye they do not appear 
t o  b e  m u c h  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e 
landscape.  A skilled ecologist, however, can 
read the landscape and identify areas where 
water is likely to seep or pool, based on the 
geomorphology  of the site and the type of 
vegetation present.

One of the aims of the Focus Farm Wetland 
Study was to develop a system to identify and 
assess wetlands for land holders and  agency 
s t a f f  w h o  a r e  u n s k i l l e d  i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e 
landscape features that are associated with 
wet areas.  Ideally assessments should occur 
when wetlands are wet, but  often this is not 
possible because of operational constraints 
of landholders and agency staff.        Because 
of the paucity of information on temporary 
wetlands and the diversity of wetland plants 
found  it was difficult to develop a compre-

hensive  system for identifying and assessing 
rain-filled wetlands. Instead a framework was 
developed  that can be modified and improved 
as new information is acquired.

2.  How to identify rain-filled 
wetlands

A general framework has been developed to 
assist in the identification of wetlands both 
with spatial information and site based infor-
mation (Figure 2) .   Associated information 
sheets to illustrate how to use spatial imagery, 
landscape features and plants to indicate wet-
lands (Figure 3 to 5).
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Figure 2: Framework for identifying potential wetland sites.
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Landscape indicators
Coolamon spatial imagery

 (from Google Earth)

Hay spatial imagery
 (from Google Earth)

Examples of spatial imagery that could be used.  Drainage lines are indicated by 
sinuous lines and wetland areas tend of have sinuous outlines of a basic oval 
shape.

Note oval outline 
of wetland basin

Note oval 
outline of 
wetland basin

Channels refer to any incised water course. 
They may be shallow or deep but always 
have clearly defined margins.

Basins are depressed basin shaped areas in the landscape 
with no external drainage. They may be shallow or deep
 and may have flat or concave bottoms. 
They usually have clearly defined margins.

Landforms that contain wetlands  
(Semeniuk and Semenuik 1995).

Channels in Coolamon area 
wet (left) and dry (right)

Canegrass basins in Hay (left) and drying gilgai basin in Coolamon (right)

Figure 3 Landscape indicators for wetlands in Hay and Coolamon
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Wetland plant indicators - dry

Trees fringing the wetland - river red gums (left) and black box (right) remain long after water dries
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Figure 4 Potential wetland plant indicators for when wetlands are dry.
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Wetland plant indicators - wet

Spike rush ( Eleocharis sp) 
flower head

Some species need deeper water like water ribbons (right) and spike rushes (left)

DrDryiyingng e edgdgeses o of f wewetltlanandsds p prorovividede n newew h hababititatat f foror p plalantnts.s. L Lefeft t isis a a p phohototo o of f MiMilflfoioil l anand d MuMudmdmatat. .   
ToTop p ririghght t isis a a p phohototo o of f WaWateter r PrPrimimrorosese; ;  b belelowow l lefeft t isis N Narardodooo
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OlOld d MaMan n WeWeeded a andnd B Bululbibinene L Lilily.y.

Figure 5 Potential wetland plant indicators for when wetlands have water.
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3. Assessing rain-filled wetlands

W h e n  m a k i n g  m a n a g e m e n t  d e c i s i o n s  a n d 
prioritising implementation, an assessment is 
usually necessary to benchmark the condition 
of a site.  This information may also be used to 
as part of a site “rating” system to maximise 
the benefits to conservation.

A number of surveys were used in this study to 
explore the feasibility of developing an assess-
ment process that would be a good indicator 
of the biodiversity present at a wetland.    This 
is based on the  know association of plant and 
fauna species  with  speci f ic  environmental 
conditions. 

These surveys were:

•	plants both field quadrat sampling 
and soil seed bank germination.

•	zooplankton using soil egg bank 
emergent 

•	 frog tadpoles as indicator of the used 
of wetlands for breeding

The wetland plant and zooplankton communi-
ties were quite different in each wetland, so 
it was not possible to find natural groupings 
of wetland types within either the Coolamon 
or Hay region.

The zooplankton method is not a recommended 
approach for routine benchmarking assessment 
for wetlands biodiversity in implementation 
projects.   These studies require special ised  
equipment that  is  expensive  and not very 
transportable.  In addition the identification 
of  the organisms require expensive equipment 
and a high level of expertise in the taxonomy 
of these organisms.  However, in this study it 
provided a useful  trial  for estimating wetland 
biodiversity and comparing “rain-filled” wet-
land with results from floodplain wetlands.

The plant surveys were useful for discriminat-
ing the two regions studied, but  both the  field 
quadrat and seed bank results were needed to 
achieve that discrimination.  

In a practical benchmarking process the field 
assessment would sti l l  have to be the main 
way of assessing wetlands. 

It is possible to use the soil seed bank process 
to determine if wetland plants are present at a 
site because the equipment used does not need 
to be expensive.  Ice cream or take away food 
containers will do.  However, there is a time 
delay of at least 8 weeks and some expertise 
is needed to identify some immature plants.  

If   water is not present then it is important to 
ask the land manager questions or let them tell 
you about their wetland.  These questions are 
better framed about fauna species, because 
most land managers have little knowledge of 
and find it difficult to identify wetland plants.

Fauna might include:

•	birds - brolga, ducks, plovers, egrets, 
herons etc.

•	 frogs - they will know about the noise 
of the frogs!!!

In addition to the land manager information 
of fauna species, information on land use  and 
history of land use would be important.   In 
Coolamon there appeared to be a decline in 
species   diversity in wetlands that had been 
cropped versus grazed. Signs of dry wetland 
plant species  should be noted.

Even though a good bench mark may not be 
possible, this study has shown that  these wet-
lands will  support a good diversity of  wetland 
plants and are an important component of 
catchment biodiversity.

4.  Prioritisation 

Pr ior i t i sat ion i s  genera l ly  necessary  when 
implementing conservation programs as money  
is always a limiting factor both for the private 
land manager and state and federal funding 
bodies.   Prioritisation needs to be l inked to 
a rating system as a way of getting the best 
value for money, again either for the private 
land manager or the various funding bodies.
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The rating system evaluates a site for its own 
quality and what it might contribute to con-
servation in the wider landscape.  

Such rating systems have been finely tuned for 
terrestrial systems because of the long history 
of studies on terrestrial fauna species and their 
habitat needs.  It is based on the assumption 
that if the habitat is there so will  the fauna.  
How these systems might be used for wetlands, 
especially temporary non-floodplain wetlands, 
is  unknown.  Studies on these wetlands,  as 
shown in the literature review, are quite few 
and their ephemeral nature makes them dif-
ficult to study in the usual short funding time 
frames.

The proposed system is  based on suppositions  
gathered from field studies and experience.  
The system is based on:

•	 the individual wetland

•	how it may contribute to the wider 
landscape 

•	 the ability of land managers to 
engage in conservation (socio-eco-
nomic)

A proposed conservation priority framework 
is shown in Figure 6.

4.1 Individual wetland biota

The framework recognises that the biota of 
these temporary wetlands are adapted to the 
cycle of  wett ing and drying (hydroperiod) .    
In the case of the rain-filled wetlands in the 
Coolamon area,  because of their  small  size, 
there might be considerable variation amongst 
wetlands in the same paddock.    This is because 
their size and depth varied considerably.

Alterations to the hydroperiod will change the 
biotic community over time if the plants and 
zooplankton are unable to go through their 
life cycles frequently enough to maintain their 
local population.  

In this study,  every wetland community was 
found to be slightly different with some spe-
c i e s  f o u n d  o n l y  a t  o n e  o r  a  f e w  w e t l a n d s .  
Therefore,to conserve the maximum diversity 
of these wetlands,  the ideal condition would 
be to conserve all  of them.  However,  this is 
not practical. 

One must then consider how the wetland func-
tions.  For each wetland  a localised biotic com-
munity is supported.  To support this community 
a specific hydroperiod needs to be maintain 
by ensuring natural  water f low patterns are 
maintained.  

As with any species, genetic diversity is neces-
sary, so on occasion some new genetic material 
may need to be infused into the community 
populations.  This may be through immigration 
or in the case of plants, pollen being exchanged 
with wetland plants in wetlands nearby.        

Ident i f icat ion of  the processes  to  maintain 
genetic diversity need to be considered and 
supported.    In the case of the small wetlands 
in Coolamon region this may mean conserving  
a number of wetlands in close proximity to each 
other.  In Hay region this may not be as large 
a concern because the wetlands are so large.  
There may be enough genetic diversity within 
those wetlands.

Rain-filled wetlands need to be considered in 
their landscape context, because some biota will 
use the wetlands opportunistically.  An example 
of this are water birds that range over large 
areas of Australia taking advantage of the water 
when it occurs.  This might be for breeding or 
it may only be used for resting and/or feeding.    
More locally there are terrestrial plants using 
the wet soil and fauna taking advantage of the 
water.    Not all of these opportunistic species 
have the same mobil ity,  so consideration of 
the range of species and their known dispersal 
distances should be used to estimate maximum 
distances between wetlands (connectivity).
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4.2 Landscape connectivity

The general public are probably more aware 
of connectivity in regards to terrestrial spe-
cies such as birds and some mammals such 
as gliders.  This is because revegetation has 
had such a high profile in the general com-
munity.  Similarly connectivity is needed for 
aquatic systems.  In the aquatic sphere, most 
focus has been on f loodplain wetlands and 
their dependence on a connection to rivers to 
flood into these wetlands.  Also within rivers 
f lowing water is  the highway that connects 
aquatic organisms with suitable feeding and 
breeding areas up and down the river.

Temporary rain-filled wetlands differ because 
there is no obvious geomorphic connection to 
one another,  as mentioned in the l iterature 
r e v i e w .   H o w e v e r ,  t h e y  a r e  d e p e n d e n t ,  a s 
shown in the chapter on soils and hydrology, 
on water flows from the surrounding landscape 
when it rains.     Therefore it is important on the 
broader landscape level to ensure the natural 
flow patterns are maintained.

As mentioned previously, in the case of small 
wet lands  such as  in  the Coolamon region, 
genetic connectivity may be important.  There-
fore it may be necessary to ensure there are 
enough wetlands in close enough proximity 
to support that gene flow.

Species that are not sedentary but use the 
w e t l a n d s  o p p o r t u n i s t i c a l l y  w h e n  w a t e r  i s 
present,  may st i l l  need other  habitat  c lose 
by.  Water birds can move great distances, but 
there are other species that cannot and if their 
habitat is close to these wetlands, they may 
depend on them for sources of food and water.  
Likewise there are some frog species that are 
more sedentary (burrowing and tree frogs) 
than others (spotted marsh frog).  If the more 
sedentary frogs are found in a wetland, then 
consideration may been needed to support 
alternative habitat near by in other wetlands 
or man-made structures such as dams.

Considerat ion of  landscape connectivity  is 
necessary for temporary rain-filled wetlands 
to support:

•	genetic diversity

•	alternative habitats for less mobile 
species

•	habitat for opportunistic users of 
these wetlands, eg woodland birds

Land managers  

An assumption of this  Study was that current 
management of rain-filled wetlands (i.e. current 
behaviour),  is influenced by land manager’s 
values. As reported in the results, the research 
demonstrates  that the rain-filled wetlands are 
valued in a number of ways by their managers, 
who discussion included values such as:

•	  Ecological/ environmental (local and 
transient wildlife)

•	  Aesthetic (beautiful to look at, be in)

•	Novelty/ specialty (part of what 
defines the landscape)

•	Historical (part of what has tradition-
ally defined the landscape)

•	Agricultural  (drought and shelter 
benefits) 

Some of the factors contributing to assigned 
values, such as held beliefs, are relatively sta-
ble, and are unlikely to be influenced in the 
short term by government or other programs 
designed to enhance management and pro-
tection of wetlands.  However, activities that 
increase  people ’s  knowledge of  wet lands , 
and/ or influence the way the wetlands are 
perceived can influence assigned values,  as 
can external factors such as regulation and 
incentives.  
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Land managers will usually be the best source 
of the most up-to-date, site specific informa-
tion about the inundation frequency, depth, 
durat ion and t iming.  The area  may not  be 
recognised explicitly as a ‘wetland’, but alter-
natively might be described as  boggy, or a 
nuisance/weedy area. Ask  if frogs have been 
heard calling in the past or if water birds (e.g. 
ibis) have ever been seen.

In the chapter on socio-economic aspects,  it 
was shown that land managers  are interested 
in the temporary wetlands beyond just their 
production value.   It is important to involve 
them early in programs and to use terms that 
are mutually understood. 

Current,  relatively passive management has 
resulted in the persistence of these wetlands, 
and many managers are l ikely to be able to 
continue this passive maintenance, although 
terms of trade and cl imatic conditions may 
promote some behaviours that damage wet-
lands further.

If increased activity is required, land manag-
ers will need some support through financial 
and other means. 

5. Conclusion

This  chapter explores what could be done.  
The examples here should not  be taken as 
definitive, but a starting point to develop a 
system or systems that is/are useful for field 
and management staf f  of  natural  resource 
organisations such as the Murrumbidgee CMA.  
There are elements that would also be useful 
for increasing the knowledge of the general 
public,  particularly the land managers with 
rain-filled wetlands on their property.

Further  more targeted studies  are  needed 
that address the knowledge gaps that would 
assist in developing a comprehensive practical 
system for assessing and prioritising rain-filled 
wetlands.   These may include investigating 
other spatial  imagery to identify indicators 
when wetlands are dry, further field surveys to 
develop a comprehensive assessment system 
for both agency and land managers.


